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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a special meeting of the Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey, on March 1, 1982 at the Municipal Building,
Council Chambers, first floor, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the following appeal:

The continuation of the appeal of WESTFORD CON-
STRUCTION CO., INC., 1548 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. for a USE, VARIANCE ONLY, which pro-
poses the construction of 36 townhouse-condominium
units and one existing one family home, on Lots 13, 13A,
14B and 17, Block 326, Rahway Road, R-l residence zone,
contrary to Section 23-3.5 of the zoning ordinance. (Use
not permitted in zone).

DOG LICENSES DUE IN FANWOOD
Dog licenses were due for renewal in Fanwood on

January 31, 1982. Residents may still purchase this State
mandated license without penalty at the rate of $6.00 per
year.

Any dog over six (6) months must have a license, which is
available in the Borough Clerk's office during normal, nine
to five business hours. The Police Reserves are also selling
licenses on Saturday mornings from nine to twelve noon.

Please remember you must have vertification of rabies
shots for your dog before you can obtain your 1982 license.

SCHOOL GUARDS NEEDED
The Scotch Plains Police Department needs substitute

school guards. Interested parties should contact Sgt.
William Bedson at 322-7100 or applications are available at
Police Headquarters.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS JAYCEES
TO SPONSOR RECYCLING DRIVE

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees will be conducting
thier monthly recycling at the southside of the Fanwood
train station on Saturday, February 20, between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

The Jaycees have been notified that as of February 1st,
only loose sorted paper will be accepted for recycling. As a
result, they can no longer accepting the following items-
magazines, cardboard, telephone books on any other type
of paper.

In addition to accepting glass, (which should be
separated according to color) the Jaycees will also accept
aluminum and metal for recycling.

The Jaycees will appreciate your cooperation in this mat-
ter and we look forward to continued service to the com-
munity.

Any young man between the ages of 18 and 40 who is in-
terested in the Jaycees is invited to come to this project or
attend our next monthly meeting, which will be held on
Tuesday, February 23 at 8 pm at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion.

Coles students act out bios,

Biographies come to life at J. Aekermnn Coles School in
Scotch Plains. Third graders dressed up as the characters they
read and learned about.

Buck row .standing: Philip Cirulli, Cathy Racloppl, Jaml
DeCiennaro. Alison Wallerstein, Thomas McDouglc. Fron
row kneeling: Alexis Posylon, Jody Sail/man, Darci Fill ford
Sandra I.ichiedz.

Shady Lane proposal draws
mixed emotions from crowd

by Liz Gautier

Approximately 80 persons
were sardined into the Multi-
purpose Room at Fanwood's
Borough Hall last Wednes-
day night for the monthly
council meeting. It wasn't ex-
actly a "standing room only"
situation as there was, literal-
ly, no more space for
standees. The room is
woefully inadequate for
meetings that draw the large
crowd the was present.

The huge crowd was pre-
sent to voice its a p -
proval/disapproval at the
proposed ordinance to make
Shady Lane a one way street
at both ends and two-way in
the middle. Residents from
the adjacent streets (Poplar,
LaGrande, Winfield, Cle-
ment, Birch and Beech) ob-
jected on the grounds that the
change in traffic pattern on
Shady Lane would "dump"
the traffic onto their streets,
thereby making them unsafe
for children.

Shady Lane has become a
speedway for motorists who
cut through from South
Avenue to Hetfield to Mar-
tine and, according to
residents, this situation is
prevalent 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

Many residents expressed
their frustration at being told
"there is nothing we can d o "
by borough and DOT of-
ficials. On the other side of
the coin one Winfield resi-
dent said she had lived on her
street for 29 years and had
never heard of a traffic pro-
blem in the area.

Council members told the
residents that proposed
changes in traffic flow would
be on a 90-day trial basis and
that extensive testing and
"counting" would be per-
formed under the direction of
Police Chief Anthony Paren-
ti, who is an acknowledged
safety expert in the state.

Scotch Plains Councilman
Lawrence Newconib ap-
peared before the council to
present the township's posi-
tion regarding the proposal.,
"The fire chief, police chief,
township administrator, who
is a licenses city planner, and
the council feel the plans are
bad and are a detriment to
public safety." He went on to
say that the convoluted zig-
zag system would delay the
Scotch Plains fire depart-
ment's response to the six
Scotch Plains residents on
Shady Lane who are also
against the proposal. (Eighty-

four homes are on the Fan-
wood portion of Shady
Lane.)

Assistant Fire Chief Vin-
cent Delisi expressed the con-
cern of the Fanwood Fire
Department that, "if the
change is made as proposed,
it will confuse the response to
a fire call." He also took the
opportunity to remind the

council and the citizens pre-
sent of the desperate need for
new fire equipment.

Other borough matters
before the council brought
just as impassioned feelings
as the Shady Lane proposal
but not the physical numbers
of people. Assistant Ad-
ministrator Dan Mason read;.
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Cub Scout Pack 4 names J
Pinewood Derby winners _§

Shack lease debated by
Southside Association

h\< Claire Martin
The Board of Education's

lease and/or sale of the aban-
doned Shackamaxon School
properly to the Jewish
Association of Centers .and
Y's of Central New Jersey
(JACY). was the subject of a
meeting of the Southside
Scotch Plains Proper ty
Owners* A s s o c i a t i o n ,

Wednesday even ing ,
February 10th. Under the
terms of the agreement the
property was leased for
$40,000 the firsi year, and
$50,000 the second year.
JACY has an option to buy at
any lime before the end of
ihe two years, for $450,000,

The meeting of the Proper-
iv Owners* Association was

School properly
re-zoned to "R-2"

by Sheela Peace Zipern
Tuesday night the Scotch

Plains township Council
voted unanimously for an
amendment to re-zone the
old Shackamnxon school pro-
perty rrom" " P " (public) to
an "R-2" zone. Some of the
specifications for "R-2" zon-
ing are: one-family dwellings,
parks, playgrounds, farming
and secondary uses such as:
pools, residential storage
buildings, churches, public
and private schools, charier
members clubs which would
be non-profit and residential
professional offices.

As the meeting started,
Mayor Flinn explained to a
full house that the ordinance
was only "an introduction"
and in two weeks there would
be a public hearing. When
questioned by Daniel Berns-
tein, attorney for the new te-

nant JACY (Jewish Associa-
tion of Centers and Ys of
Central New Jersey), the
Mayor stated that although
the council realized the "only
real issue is rezoning",
because of community feel-
ings "it 's only fitting and
proper to hear as many peo-
ple as possible." Flinn added,
"No matter what decision we
make, there'll be controver-
sy. It's like a Cateh-22."

Berstein emphasized that
the JACY is paying for
heating and maintenance and
requested the ordinance be
approved on first reading.
"The property would have to
be re-zoned for sale. What
other options are there?", he
asked. In crowded chambers,
he called for those in favor to
stand. And they did - about
three-quarters of the room.

Please turn to page 6

chaired by Rae Smiek, first
vice president, in the absence
of president Marie Gilcan-
non. George Bips, a realtor
who attended ihe meetinj! as
a representative of Taxpayers
Opposed the the Sale of
S h a c k a m a \ o n S c h a o I
(T.O.S.S.) stated his group
had hired attorney Joseph
DiRienzo to challenge the
legality of the lease. Bips con-
tends thai the provisions of
property occupancy in the
original bid were not identical
in ihnse in ihe final lease.
"Theie arc several iliums in
I lie least1 which we feel uave
JACY an advantage over
other potential bidders. One
item, for instance, is that
upon .lcccptance of the hid,

Please turn to page 20

Police nab
two in S.P.
shooting

At seven a.m. on Wednes-
day. Feb. 17, Scotch Plains
police arrested two juveniles
from Plainfield, one 16 and
one 17 in connection with the
shooting of the township
man. Randy Wilson, after a
high school dance in Scotch
Plains last Friday night.

The juveniles were charged
with possession of a firearm
and taken to Juvenile Deten-
tion in Elizabeth.

SCOTT RUSSELL

The culmination of four
busy weeks of imagination,
ingenuity, and initiative on
the part of dads and their
sons were realized recently
when Cub Scout Pack 4 of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood held
its annual Pinewood Derby at
the All Saints' Episcopal
Church.

Creative and innovative car
designs were in evidence as
brightly painted, sleekly
designed racers lined the
outlying area of the race
track, which spanned three
quarters of the length of the
recreation hall floor. On the
sidelines fifty boys and their
families were awaiting the
wave of the checkered Hag,
which would tell the tale of
the fastest cars in the Pack.

As the ca i s were
systematically run-off, so
that all had an equal oppor-
tunity to excel, Cubs ex-
hibited discipline, patience,
consideration and courage
throughout. At the close of
the evening, the top four win-
ners of the Pack included: 1st
P l a c e , Scott Russell
(Webelos), 2nd Place, Philip
Less (Den 84), 3rd Place,
John Miller (Den #3), and 4th
Place, Mark Forchesato
(Webelos). All Cubs received
a Pinewood Derby ribbon in
recognition of their participa-
tion, and 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
place medals were awarded to
members of every Den. The
next meeting of Pack 4 will be
February 2fith when hoys and
their families will enjoy Skii.s
and Talent night.



Adult School holds classes High Sohdol presents Bajour Police News
Scotch Plains-Fan wood

High School's Repertory
Theatre is in rehearsal for its
production ol" "Bajour" .
"Bajour" is ahoui a inline of
gypsies in New York City and
an anthropology student who
wants in study and live with
them. A hajour. in the
culture of the gypsies, is the
ultimate con game--thc
"sting". Little does the an-
thropologist know. the hip
haioui is about to be pulled
on her own mother!

The production will siar
Hnri Sunnier, I isn Vetete,

Jonathan Freiman. Matthew
Paehmnn, Dodi l.a/arovv.
John Nornung. and Kathy
McCann. plus a chorus of
over fifty. It will he perform-
ed on March 5 and 12 in the

high school auditorium. Cur-
tain time will be 8:00 p.m.
Tickets eosi S3.00 ($2.50 for
students) and may be pur-
chased at the high school and
at the door on the night of
I he performance.

For further in formal ion
please call 8K«-8fi(X> belueeii
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Fred Wchh is shown checking nut his engine in Ihe Auto Care
and Repair course offered ai the Scotch Plains-Fanwuod
Adult School,

dav, February 22nd and
Wednesday, February 24th at
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School main lobby
from 7-9 pin.

Union Catholic H.S, news
Reuistiation for evening

elasse, for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School is
continuing on a mail-in basis
using registration forms
available in the brochures
recently mailed to local
residents.

In peison regisliation is
possible at the new offices at
Park Middle School from 2=4
pnrdaily.

E\ening registration is
possihlr- this I'limiiin Vinn-

Classcs are scheduled to
begin ihe week of March Hi
and reuistiation will be ac-
cepted for available courses
on Monday, March 1st,

For further information
call 322-77 IS heiween 2-4
pni,

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION"
AT BRUNNER

Registration forms for children entering Kindergarten in
September 1982 are available in the Brunner School Office.

These forms are to be completed in time for Kindergarten
registration which is scheduled for the following dates:

April 14 - 10:00- 11:30
April 15 - 1:00- 3:00

To be eligible for admission to Kindergarten in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Regional Schools in September,
1982, your child must be five years of age prior to
December 1. 1982,

Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch Plains
announces seven scholarship
awards for 1982-1983,

S1.000 a year lor lour years
to Glenda Insahella from Si.
Bartholomew's School in
Scotch Plains and to Darren
Moran of St. Mary's School
in Railway,

$50(1 a year for four years
to Michelle Quill from
Edison Junior High School in
West field: Joseph DiRien/o
of Terrill Middle School in
Scotch Plains; John Eek of
St. John the -Spostle School
in Clark; Crystal Speller of
St. Paul the Apostle School
in Irvington. and Dan Seala,
o( St. Joseph's School in
North Plainfield.

Mrs, Lee Davis and her
staff of student reporters
ha\e again captured first
place in the Columbia
University Scholastic Press

322-7676

IMPORTED
WINES AND BEERS

OF THE WORLD

1.75 LT

1.75 LT

1,75 LT

1.75 LT

1.75 LT

1.5 LT

1.5 LT

Gordon's Vodka
Gilbey's Gin
Cluny Scotch
Usher's Scotch
Beefeater Gin
Folonary Bianco

Folonary Rosato
Karl Walden
Zeller Schwarze Katz
Santa Carolina Blanco 750 ML
Partager Rouge 750 ML
Partager Blanc 750 ML
Carlo Rossi's Burgundy
Carlo Rossi's Paisano
Paul Mason Chablis
E & J Rose 1-5 LT

Ret

$13
$13
$16
$16
$23

$5
$5

1
19

90

49

59

83

95

99

750 ML $599

$359

$359

4 LT

4 LT

1.5 LT

$•759

$g50

$g99

VISA
SALE ENDS FEB. 24TH

HOURS! MON, - SAT. 9 a.m. - 1O p.m. SUN. 1-6
Park Beverage 373 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

fill. •

competition for the consis-
tent high quality in the pro-
duction of The Prophet,
Union Catholic's student
newspaper.

Exchange students Julia
Josefine Quan from El
Salvador and Rafael Alejan-
dro Da'Costa of Guatemala
departed from their interim
experience as students in
Union Catholic High School
with the arrival of two other
exchange students, Sandra
Simonetta from Argentina
and Luisa 1 aRoehe from
Child will learn firsthand for
the nest six weeks how
American students live and
learn. They will attend classes
and live with two host
families in the UC communi-
ty.

Union Catholic's Foreign
Student Exchange Program is
under the direction of Bruce
Zehnle, chairman of the
Foreign Language Depart-
ment,

The week of February 8-12
is Have A Heart Week at
Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains. Students are
attempting to raise funds to
continue their sponsorship of
Marl in Fl ancles of
Guatemala, Felicito Juarez of
the Philippines, and Edith
Ramirez of Mexico, This year
LIC students hope to sponsor
a fourth child in the
American Indian Project in
western United States,

Have A Heart Project,
sponsored by the Christian
Children's Fund of Rich,
inoiul, Va., is moderated in
Union Catholic by Mrs. Myr-
itii McMamis,

An alen Fan wood police
officer spotted a man siphon-
ing gas from an auto at Mai-
tine Ave, and Poplar Place
about 10 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 9. Del. Brian Haul/ call-
ed for backup assistance and
Sgl. Thomas Rose respond,
ed. Ihe thief, later identified
as John Alberto, Win field,
was charged with theft ol"
gasoline, possession of a
weapon (knife), resisting ar-
rest and assault on a police
officer (Sgl. Rose).

On Friday, Feb. 12, two
wallets were stolen from
pocket books in shopping
carts at the A & P on South
Ave. Police are looking for a
voting light skinned black
female. Dei, Sgl. Robert Car-
boy cauiioncd shoppers to be
ohscrvant of others' purses as
well as their own, "The
Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram extends right in the
supermarket ." he com-
mented.

That same day a car fire
on Glemvnod Road resulted
in the total loss of the auto,

Two incidents of malicious
mischief were reported to
auios belonging to employees
of Quick Click on North
Ave. The u n roman t i c
perpetrator(s) did the damage
on Valentine's Day.

Thursday, Feb. 11 saw a
rash of burglaries committed
to Scotch Plains homes, two
in the afternoon and one in
the early evening.

Entrance to a West Broad
Street home was gained
through a rear patio door and
a Jerusalem Road residence
was entered by taking the
face plate off the front door
and unscrewing the lock. A
stereo and TV svas taken
from the latter home.

In the evening, between
7:30 and 8:20, a Princeton
Ave. home was entered
through a rear dining room
window. Thieves used a pic-
nic table belonging to a
neighbor to reach the win-
dow, and an undetermined
amoung of jewelry was
stolen.

Driver Ed. offered through
Adult School program

Students in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood are offered a
state approved driver training
course through the Adult
School program,

A comprehensive behind-
t he-wheel program and a
classroom course is scheduled
to begin Tuesday, March
2nd.

Reuistiation is now being
accepted using ihe Adult
School brochure registration
form.

The Northern Driving
School has provided this ser-
vice with groat satisfaction to
the students and their parents
for many years. The behind,
ihe-wheel lessons are tailored
to the individual's available
time schedule and include
both highway and city driving

experiences.
Upon completion of the

course the student is awarded
a certificate. Upon presenta-
tion of this certificate most
all insurance companies offer
premium deductions.

The knowledge and ex-
perience gained from enroll-
ment in this program has
made many a parent feel
safer about his teenager who
is out with the family car.
The course is described in the
Adult School brochure
recently mailed to area
residents and available at our
local libraries.

For more information call
Northern Driving School •
560-1747 • anytime, or the
Adult School-322-7718-bet-
ween 2 and 4 pm.

In connection with a 26
million dollar drug bust in
New York recently, Scotch
Plains officers, in coopera-
tion with the White Plains
Police Department and DEA
(Federal Drug Enforcement
Agency), searched the apart-
ment of James Hillard, 25, in
the Country Club Estates sec-
tion of the township and seiz-
ed a half million in cash,

A local man was shot in the
parking lot of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School after a
dance Friday evening, Feb.
12. Prior to the shooting,
police were busy with several
a l te rca t ions inside the
building and the scuffles and
fights spilled into the parking
lot as the affair broke up.

Randy Wilson, 22, Myrtle
Ave,, was apparently waiting
in the parking lot for his
brother and nephew when he
heard a firecracker-like noise
and felt a sting in his back.
He was taken to Muhlenberg
Hospital where it was deter-
mined not to remove the
small caliber bullet from his
right buttock.

According to Captain
Robert Luce, there were
many "outsiders" at the Pep
Club sponsored dance. Also,
a result of the shooting(s), a
woman in the area reported
her windshield was damaged
by bullets.

On Sunday night, Feb. 14,
the Plantation Shell Station
on Route 22 was hit again
and police are looking for a
white male, 19 or 20, who
robbed the attendant at knife
point and made off with the
cash box contain approx-
imately $200. The man had
his face covered with a scarf
and escaped on foot in the
direction of the woods
behind the station.

After-school
fun for
students

Evergreen School is one
place where students don't
run out the doors and head
for home ai the end of the
school day.

Through the After-School
Enrichment Program spon-
sored by Evergreen's PTA,
children lime the opportunity
to expand their knowledge
and talents by participating in
varied courses. Arts and
crafts, photography, creative
drama and mime, chess, and
many more activities are be-
ing offered to the students.
The Sprint! program will start
February 23 and continue
through the week ni April h.
A child may elect to par-
ticipate in more than one
course if the classes are
scheduled on different days
to accommodate their in-
terests,

Mrs, Fnicl Rappaporl and
Mrs. Karen Halpern are
Chairpersons of the [Enrich-
ment Program, The program
has been well-received by
hoth children and parents
alike.

UCN holds
health series

Union C o u n t y Now
presents the second pan of
it's holistic heath series. Dr,
Arlene Phillips, Chiropractor
in Elizabeth, will discuss-ihe
chiropractic method ol" health
care, including removal of

stress and pain. Meeting will
be held on February 17, at
National Slate Bank, Linden
and Morris Avenues, Spr-
ingfield. Discussion will
begin promptly at 8:00 pm.
No one will be admitted after
8:30 p.m. For directions, call
379-6058.



DECA conducts survey

Scotch Plains Mayor James Flinn signs Shoplifting Prevention
Week Proclamation with Christine Longo (right), President of
DECA, and Linda Brilinski.

The Scotch P la ins -
Fanwood High School
Chapter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America
has completed a live month
scries ol" activities studying
and promoting shoplifting
prevention, The climax of the
project came with Scotch
Plains Mayor James Flinn
proclaiming the week of
February 8=12, 1982 as
Shopl i f t ing P reven t ion
Week. The activities by
DECA, in their efforts to
deter iliis rising crime includ-
ed presentations at both Park
and Terrill Middle Schools
and the publication of pam-
phlets and other materials
outlininu facts on shoplifting
and consequences involved.
In their attempt to reach as
many people as possible, the
local f"li'nii'*'- •.)•(! k.piMii.nrocI

an exhibit of their printed
materials at the Woodbridge
Mall.

Pan of their in-depth study
included surveys among
teenagers and retailers to
determine their attitudes con-
cerning shoplifting. In the
student survey, more than
one half of the students ad-
mitted to shoplifting at one
time or another. Eighty per-
cent of these students

shoplifted when with friends.
A similar amount took items
0 n i m p ii 1 s e while the
predominant reasons for
shoplifting and promoting Us
prevention. DECA is also
urging parents, teachers,
police and business people to
reali/e this arent problem and
to try in discourage shoplif-
1 inn.

Walking better
than jogging

A regular program of jogg-
ing is a superb way to get
yourself buck into condition.
But plain old walking may do
the job just as well for many
of us, according to New
jersey's foot doctors.

Dr. Vincent Romeo, Presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Podiatrs Society, noted that
walking up to three miles
briskly will accomplish the
same thing as jogging for
three miles, and that the ac-
tiviiy is safe and painless.

" l o r those vsith a long
history of inactivity, pro-
blems with obesity, or just an
aver s io n to sir e n u o u s
physical activity, walking
may be I lie ideal form of e\-
ercise especially for those
over 60," he added.

If walking appeals to vou,
Dr. Romeo recommends
wearing good iogging-iype
shoes with slightly elevated
heels, She also advises check-
ing the counter of the shoe to
ensure its stiffness - a feature
which will prevent the heel
from sliding from side to
side. A walking shoe, he said,
should also be flexible, and
have resilient cushioning to
lessen the shock of impact
with the ground.

"When most Americans
decide they need exercise,
thev lend to go overboard."
siad the podiatry leader. "II"a
person is nut of shape, logg-
ing or playing n few set* of
tennis, for example, could

Scouts hold Fashion Show

UC Council presents film
on alcoholism Feb. 19th

and conclude at 12:15 p.m.Maryellen's mother was
puzzled and concerned. She on Iridav, February
noticed that her eighth grade session will he held
daughter, usually fastidious
about her grooming and tak-
ing great pleasure in clothes,
was looking disheveled when
she went off to school in the
morning. That was another
concern: it was getting more
and more difficult to get her
up in the mornings and she
frequently pleaded illness and
didn't want to go to school.
She was quarrelsome and dif-
ficult with the family or
withdrawn, Maryellen seem-
ed to have lost interest in
the friends she had had since
first grade and had made new
companions. . .companions
she did not want to bring
home. Not only her mother
was c o n c e r n e d , hut
Maryellen's teachers observ-
ed thai she was winking
below the level they had
grown to expect of her and
••he was absent from school
more and more often. These
behav io r changes in
Maryellen are indicators of
possible alcohol and drug
abuse.

If Maryellen is abusing
alcohol - and the signs are
fairly clear that she is - she
has joined the 950/n of
American teenagers who ev
perimeni with alcohol before
12th grade. If her life is get-
ting out of control heeaitse of
her drinking she may be one
of the 10°'n of the drinking
population who is alcoholic.

The Union County Council
on Alcoholism is conducting
an Alcohol Awareness
Seminar on the subject of
alcohol and alcoholism
among teenagers to assist
parents and those who work
with youth in recognizing the
symptoms of substance abuse
and unde r s t and ing the
phvsical aspects and the af-
fects of behavior and the
Tamils.

fhe prngiam which iu-
cludes a film on the disease of
.ilcnholism called "Chalk
I alk", will begin at K:45 a.m.

result in severe muscle aches
.ind pa ins . Wa lk ing ,
however, can revitalize and
inv igora te these same
muscles."

Healthy feet are essential
I"'1*-* to increased walking, and Dr.
l n c Romeo emphasized the im-

portance of regular foot e\-
Westliekl; animations and daily Inuiene
recenifiea- for people of all ages. "A

tion credits are available for L.,,rn or r,llmim infection can

at
Council offices ai 3!H) North
Avenue last in
certification and

those vvlio arc interested.
Coffee and danish will be
served. The registration fee is ^ n c^
$5.00. All c o m m u n i t y
members professional and
non-professional are invited.

The fact that alcohol can
have a greater impact on the
young pet son than on the
adult because of his smaller
si/e ami because he is not yet
fullv phvsically mature will he
discussed hs John A.
McGearv. M.D. , as he
elaborates on medical aspects
of alcohol use and abuse by
teenagers. Phyllis I inhari, an
alcoholism counseloi. will
discuss what happens when
teenauers drink, how alcohol
im p a d s on their

sidetrack a program of
regular walking, and then it's

to the sitting and
stagnating." he observed.

Dr. Romeo called walking
an important, under-utilized
phvsical fitness tool, "The
best prescription podiatry can
uive to the sedentary
American is quite simple: Get
your feet in shape - and start
walkinu," he said.

psychological development
and their relationships with
lamily, othei adults in their
HSLH and their peers, flic last
speaker of the seminar will be
a recover ing t ecu age
alcoholic who will tell his
own siorv • mlk about win he
diauk and how he recovered.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233.0003

1030 SOUTH AVENUE WEST • WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 0?090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Introducing (lOn-Sfage"
Make-Up!

Let Your Fantasies Come True!
Look Like Your Favorite Stars

Call Today For Details!
JOAN MARIE'S
BEAUTY SALON
322»6877/322-5853

Jiiinifi Cmnli
Mqr Onnr

Pictured left to right?
Buck row:
Anne MacLellun, Laurie Chccchio. Julie Fleming,
Christine Hummiland,
Marvheth Blake, Alicia Massimo, Juan Jenmak,

An attractive, neat ap-
prearance is n big plus, and
the Cadette Scouts proved it
at a well-attended Fashion
Show, fol lowing their
research into nutrition and
health, exercise and beauty
care, dress and poise. Each
girl modeled two outfits of
her choice with considerable
style. The Troop program
features a variety of interest
groups as well as outdoor ac-
tivities,..from canoeing to
camping to survival training.

Their service record is
outstanding too, and though
many girls are deeply involv-
ed in other activities in addi-
lion to Scouting, none offers
such a wide range of
challenges and opportunities
- and fun. A good part of the
financing for their programs
depends on cookies sales
-they hope you'll help by
ordering from them and the
other Scouts when they come
to vour door.

Tha first President to pitch a ball to open the baseball season was President William
Howard Taft, on April 14, 1910,

PRIME-RIB SPECIAL * 5 9 5 \
Queen Cut -

Includes: Salad, Potato, Dessert

Sunday thru Thursday

THE WHITE LANTERN
1370 South Ave.

At the Fanwood Line
757-5858

Entertainment
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nights

presidents'
WEEK SALE!

20 OFF
Selected

- Boots - Bindings - Clothing

30% OFF
Clothes

OPEN SUNDAYS

1 0 0 0 0 OFF
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BootsSelected Model Caber S
Value Up To $250.00

Olin IV Skis on SALE!

179|95
Reg. •265.00

1008 SOUTH AVENUE
STFiiLpf N.J. (201) 233-8636

Mon-Fri 10-9 Sat 10-6
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:
The Scotch P la ins -

Fauwood Education Assoeia-
tion has always and will con-
tinue to support and fight for
any and all school programs,
academic and athletic, which
provide improved learning
experience. It is our view thai
there are many ways to attain
educational goals. Some arc
self-defeating and ill-advised,
while others have merit and
the greatest possible chance
of success. We encourage all
of our citizens to support the
school system and all its pro-
grams. One way this can be
done is to provide the finan-
cial support that is needed.

It is apparent to us, from
staff and community input,
that there is real concern
regarding ihc physical educa-
tion, co-curricular, and inter-
scholastic athletic programs
in our district. We totally
agree that there is a need for
improvement in these areas.
But, the athletic program at
the High School is not a
shambles. Varsity Volleyball,
Wrestling, Baseball, Golf,
and Tennis, among other
teams, all posted a winning
record in 1980-81. Our
athletes helped to establish
new State and County
records in track and field.
These young athletes certain-
ly were not losers; many who
participated in Varsity Foot-
ball and Basketball par-
ticipated in these sports, also.

The creation of a single
supervisory position is not a
cure-all for an athletic pro-
gram in need of across-the-
board improvement and
financial support at all age
levels in all sports, for all
children. The answer lies
rather in lowering class sizes,
a well-articulated and well-
staffed K through 12 pro-
gram, release time for
coaches and advisers to do
their job and work with their
teams. Why not push for ade-
quate facilities and adequate
equipment to foster their
development properly. One
thai won't cost anything
deals with the treatment of
staff. Management commit-
merit to treat staff profes-
sionally and lend support
could be improved im-
mediately.

We oppose the continuing
creation of administration
positions. Being top heavy
doesn't help kids, programs,
spirit or anything. We de-
mand that management deci-
sions reflect the real needs of
our schools and all children.

We encourage all of our
citizens to support the school
system and all of its programs.
One of the ways this can be
done is to provide the Titian-
cial support thai is needed.

Very truly yours,

William Tronolone
President

Dear F.ditor:
Dear Board Members:

The Blue Raiders Athletic
Booster Club congratulates
the Board of Education.
Your recent efforts in
upgrade the educational op-
portunity afforded hy in-
iLMsdinkisiiL- athletics is a
welcome iclief in Scotch
Plains.
,The hiring of an "Assistant

Aihletic Director- head fooi-
ball coach" affords i he
S c o I c h P1 a i n s - F a n w o o d
school sysiem the opporiuni-
ty to strive for excellence in
all of its aihleiie programs.

We see this as the beginning
of restoring all athletics as an
important, integral part of
our young peoples' education
experience.

We speak, not just as
parents of athletes, but as
concerned parents of "high
school s tudents" . These
students need exposure to
striving for excellence in
academics, athletics, music,
an, human relations, and life
in general.

Your efforts demonstrate
integrity in putting the
welfare of ihe students first.
After all. that is why you
serve in your positions, and
that is why we all take an in-
terest in our youth.

If there is discontent with
your intentions among a few
teachers, sse would suggest
that they also consider that
your efforts are in the interesi
of "the youth of our com-
munity".

Again, ihe Board is to be
commended and you have
our suppoii.

Sincerely yours,

Marie Palumbo
President

Deai rUiior:
In reply to Mr. Mniter's

letter of February 11, 1982,
as a concerned eiti/en 1
reali/c ihai there arc some
fine coaches in our school
s\siem as is evidenced by the
wrestling, soccer, baseball,
etc. results. So, why should
we lack in the areas of fool-
ball and basketball? The
school should be Mrivin» IO
bring these two sporis up to
par with the other successful
programs.

I would therefore urge the
Board to seek out the best
possible candidates for these
ailing sports in our sysiem so
that we may excel in all areas
rather than a few.

The will of the students
and cili/ens should he sup-
ported hy the Teacher's
Association.

Very truly yours,
Nick Colarusso

Past Pres. Booster Club

Dear Editor:
In response to Mr. H.F,

Skip Ungar's letter in your
February 11th issue, Mr.
Ungar appears to be well in-
formed when in fact all of his
information is second hand
as he has not attended a
meeting of the Board of
Education in months.

We find his attempt to por-
tray Mr. Fesia as a misguided
hooligan personally appall-
ing. I know Mr. Festa to be
an upstanding member of our
community, personable and
honorable in principles. If
Mr. Festa has attacked the in-
tegrity of the Board of
Educa t ion , it would
behoove us to investigate his
allegations as he is not a per-
son who would use an un-
substantial argument,

Mr, Ungar staled, "If
Shackamaxon School is sold,
it will ease our tax burden
both by bringing these
monies into our coffers and
not having the expense of
maintaining ii ." The budget
for our Hoard of Education is
exceeding $18,000,000.00 this
year without a hint of a
r e d u c t i o n , ho vs c o u 1 d
S450.000.00 ease our lax
burden?

Respectively yours,

Thomas .1. Fallon
Scotch Plains

Dear Editor:
Several letters to the editor

that have appeared in recent
issues of THE TIMES reflect
a misstatement and/or a
misunderstanding of facts
relative to the program and
operation of the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Schools.
One statement that I find
flagrantly misleading and
self-serving is the charge that
the Board of Education has
created seven new ad-
ministrative positions. The
fact is that in the past eigh-
teen months, [he Board has
reorganized and restricted
administrative responsibilities
in the senior high schol and in
the Central Office in order to
more effectively focus on
identified needs and priorities
without creating new posi-
tions. It should be noted that
the closing of the
Shackainaxon School this
pasi year has in fact
eliminated one administrative
position.

In the Central Office, one
position, that of Supervisor
for Curriculum, was restruc-
tured as Director of Elemen-
tary Education in order to
better address program im-
plementation on the elemen-
tary level. In the Senior High
School, the table of organiza-
tion originally included two
half-time athletic directors*
and two assistant principals,
one whose primary respon-
sibilities wns discipline and
the other who had as a major
responsibility ihe supervision
of guidance.

As a result of a recommen-
dation of the Middle Suite
Accreditation Association,
the high school was
reorganized specifically to
provide assistance in the area
of curriculum and instruc-
tional supervision. The posi-
lions listed abuse vvere
restructured to provide addi-
tion attention io curriculum
and instructional supervision.
In this process, the two half-
time athletic director posi-
tions were eliminated and
their responsibilities assigned
io one of the assistant prin-
cipals (discipline), thereby
allowing the designation of
an Assisiam Principal for
Curriculum and Instruction.
The o ther assist a n t
principal's job litle was

changed to Director of In-
struction. The other assistant
principal's job title was
changed io Director of
Guidance/Student Personnel
Services. This reorganization
enabled ihe district to re-
focus on direct instructional
services at the high school
level without esiablishing an
additional position and at the
same time provided for
greater e o n i i n u i I y o f
guidance services between ihe
Middle Schools and the High
School.

Al though ihe above
restructuring has allowed for j
the much needed attention to [
the instructional program, it
did result in less attention and
resources being made
available to the athletic pro-
gram as well as io the supervi-
sion of discipline. In an efforl
to address this lack of atten-
tion, the Board has in fact,
identified one new pan lime
position to assist with the
supervision of the athletic
program disirictwide effec-
tive nexi September.

In addressing the State's
m a u d ate a n d t h e
community's concern for
specific attention to our
gifted students, the Board of
Education designed one of
our teachers to develop and
coordinate a program for
gifted children. The person in
this position is a teacher • not
an administrator - and, in
fact, teaches our gifted
youngsters ai ihe elemcntarv
'level.

A second concern raised in
recent issues focuses in on
student.'teacher ratio and ihe
laying off of classroom
teachers, It is a fact that for the
past several years, the Board of
Education has reduced the
number of c lassroom
teachers in direct proportion
io ihe decline of student
enrollment,-To do less than
this would be fiscally ir-
responsible, particularly in
view of the current economic
climate. As a matter of fact,
average class sbe.has remain-
ed constant and ii continues
to" be one of ihe attractive
c h ar a c t e r i s i i c s o f ihe
district's educational pro-
gram,

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
schools continue to provide

Please turn to page 6

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will hold a Sample
Story Hour for 2 year olds
and their moihers on Mon-
day, February 22 from
10-10:30 a.m. Preregistration
at the Children's Desk is re-
quired, as enrollment is
limited.

On Saturday, February 20
from 10-11 a.m. the follow,
ing children's films will be
shown: The Lorax, Madeline,
The W;ild Swans and The
Wizard. Children 2-11 years
old may attend those under
five must be accompanied by
an adult. Preregistration at
the Children's Desk is re-
quired.

Our Reference Department
is happy to announce the ar-

rival of telephone directors
from the following cities and
regions in Italy; Florence,
Bari, Chioti, L'Aguila,
Peseara, Teramo, Cam-
pobasso, Isernia, Ancona,
Pesaro, Urbino and Torino.
The directories from Rome
and Milan are expected to ar-
rive in the near future. These
directories might be especially
interesting to those residents in
our town whose family hails
from one of these areas.
Come in and check out the
addresses of your relatives in
Italy!

The regular monthly
meeting of the Board of
Trustees will be held on
Wednesday, February 17 at 8
p.m. at the Library,

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurs,, Feb. 18 - 7:30 pm
S,P. Board of Adjustment.
Thurs., Feb. 18-8 p.m. Fan-
wood ' Recreation Commis-
sion, Community House,
Thurs., Feb. I s " pm Board
of Education, i errill Middle
School,

Wed., Feb. 24 - 7:30 p.m.
Fansvood Shade Tree Com-
mission, Community House.

Wed., Feb. 24 • 8 p.m. Fan-
wood Borough Council
Special meeting.
Thurs,, Feb. 25 - 7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Board of Ad-
justment.

Thurs., Feb. 25 . 8 p.m.
Scotch Plains Board of
Health.
Thurs., Feb. 25-8 p.m. Fan-
wood Planning Board.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ - m m . M . 12th District, New Jersey

The economic revitalization of America during the rest of
this century will depend on more than tax breaks for business
and huge amounts of capital investment. As important as these
are to restoring America's vitality, a serious gap is developing
in supplying enough trained scientists, teachers, and students
skilled in mathematics and science.

In New Jersey, a recent survey of state colleges disclosed
that fewer than 50 students are studying to be science and math
teachers. Many of those able to teach science have been lured
into higher paying jobs in industry %vhere they can learn at
least t%viee as much as they do in teaching. As a National
Science Foundation study revealed, the number of young peo-
ple who graduate from high school and college with only the
most rudimentary notions of science, mathematics, and
technology portends trouble in the decades ahead.

Further, many of the science teachers need to be periodically
retrained in order to keep up with the fast pace of changes in
technology and math. But school districts, pressed to provide
basic education in a period of budget lightening, are not able
to offer retraining opportunities.

The president of the New Jersey Science Supervisors
Association, David Sousa, recently acknowledged that unless
an extensive campaign is initiated in high schools and colleges
to encourage students to pursue science as a career, the stage is
set for a severe crisis in science education across the country.
That would have profound and possibly damaging conse-
quences for,America's economic future and national security.

It is illogical to expect scientific and technological advance-
ment while the nation neglects science and math in the school
curriculum. The 12 percent increase in government and private
spending on research and development in the past year will
serve to aggravate the teacher shortage by luring more instruc-
tors from high schools and universities into industrial and
defense research.

The federal government provides about half the funds for
research and development nationally, or about $32 billion.
This ratio is down from the 63 percent figure prevalent during
the mid-sixties before federal defense and space funds were
reduced. The new budget for defense increases the federal
commitment for research and development. Furthermore,
basic research spending has been increasing each year since
1975 in real dollars, after allowing for inflation.

In addition to this recognition of the need to increase funds
for basic research, the new 25 percent tax credit for incremen-
tal research and development is expected to yield additional
private investment. Industry may also save on taxes by
donating certain kinds of equipment to universities for
research. This should play an important role in modernizing
outmoded engineering laboratories at schools and' could
significantly improve the expertise of engineering graduates.

Still the basic weakness remains untouched. The current
level of funding for the National Science Foundation and tax
credits for industry will not make any difference in the number
of high school students able to master mathematics and
science, nor will it produce more science and math teachers at
the secondary level.

In order to reverse this trend, we must encourage students to
enter math and science teaching under the federal grant and
scholarship program. In exchance for this federal assistance,
graduates would pledge to work in a local school system for a
minimum of five years. It would be patterned after the medical
scholarship assistance program which was largely responsible
for producing a surplus of physicians in over a decade.

Science has made radical changes in the fortunes of nations.
There is no clearer proof of this than the rise of Japan from a
handcraft civilization to the third major industrial power in
the world in less than a hundred years. In spite of a dearth of
raw materials, the Japanese Have achieved this unparalleled
transformation, and science and technology have been the
main instruments.
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New firm to provide design, Levin to address SP Dems,
engineering & cons, services

ALCOOK AND BILL FRASER

Bill Frascr and Al Cook,
President and Vice President-
Engineering respectively,
have announced the forma-
lion of Pro-Energy Logistics,
Inc. (P.E.L., Inc.) a firm that
will provide engineering,
design and consultation ser-
vices in the new and expan-
ding field of energy manage-
ment and conservation in
residential, commercial and
industr ia l app l i ca t i ons .
P.E.L. Inc. will perform ma-
jor plant and housing
development surveys using
state-of-the-art techniques
with the objective of improv-
ing existing heating, domestic

hot water, ventilating and air
conditioning equipment as
"Til n~ intrnriiiiT \~\w\ tn-hni
ques to effect cost savings
regarding the use of energy
in all its forms. Bill Fraser is
President of Fras-Air Con-
trading Corp. and Al Cook is
President of Fred A. Hum-
mel, Inc. Both are members
"of the Association of Energy
Engineers and The American
Society of H e a l i n g ,
Refrigeration and Air Condi-
tioning Engineers. Their
engineering and contracting
backgrounds make them well
suited for engineering and
design efforts in this field.

Bips and Filippone open
new real estate business

Adam K . L e v i n o f
Westfield, former Director of
the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs will be the
featured speaker at the
February 24th meeting of the
Scotch Plains Democratic
Committee and Scotch Plains
Democra t ic C lub . The
meeting will be held at the
United National Bank, Mar-
tine Ave., Fanwood, at 8 pm.

Levin will address
members and local residents
who wish to attend about a
variety of consuni'.- issues,
including, "Inflation,, the
greatest nemisis of the Con-
sumer," "Your rights under
the law as a Consumer." and
"Best Buys."

According to Democratic
Municipal Chairman Walter
E. Boright, "Adam Levin
molded the State Division of
Consumer Affairs into the

most effective governmental
organization in the state. His
department's vigorous en-
forcement and investigations
of consumer complaints did a
great service to the citizenry

by helping to assure proper
dollar purchasing power. He
did this without gaining a
reputation of being anti-
business. He used a partner-
ship with consumers and
business and this was suc-
cessful."

George A, Bips and Alice
F. Filippone have announced
the opening of their real
esiaie. insurance and ap-
praisal firm, Bips and Filip-
pone, located at 21 North
20th Street in Kenilworth.

George Bips, a lifelong
Scotch Plains resident, was
previously the genera!
manager of a Scotch Plains
real estate firm, and Alice
Filippone, a West field resi-
dent, was formerly a salesper-
son for a Scotch Plains real
estate firm.

The firm will be involved
with all aspects of real esiate.
including sales, listings, ren-
tals, property management.
and appraisaN for residential,
commercial and industrial
clients. The firm holds
membership in several area
resident inl multiple listing
services, as well a>> holding
membership in the New
Jersey Commercial and In-
vestment Multiple Listing
System of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.

The insurance departmeni
t1!' the firm will offer in-
surance brokerage services
for individuals, businesses,
groups and professionals,

Bips and Filippone will
specialize in the Union Coun-
ty area for residential real
esiate sales, and will cover the
entire state of New Jersey for
commercial and industrial
real e s ta te , insurance
brokerage and real estate ap-
praisal.

George Bips is a graduate
of the New Jersey Realtors
Institute and holds a G.R.I.
designation from the Na-
t ional Assoc ia t ion of
Realtors, He is currently in-
volved in the extensive train-
ing program of the American
lnsiiiuie of Real Fstate Ap-
praisers (AIREA) aiming
towards the MAI appraisal
designation. He is also a
licensed real esiate broker
and licensed insurance hmker
in the State of New Jersey,

Alice Fi l ippone is a
graduate of the New Jersey
Really Institute and is a can-
didate Tor the C1R1 desiunn-
linn of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors. She is a
licensed real estate salesper-

son in the State of New-
Jersey. Alice is the wife of
Robert Filippone, owner of
Filippone's Town Pharmacy
of Kenilworth, and is a
former res ident of
Kenilworth,

"Our firm will offer per-
sonal service to our
customers and clients with

the highest standard-* of pro-
fessionalism," commented
Alice Filippone. "We invite
local residents to visit our of-
fice or call us at 272-0200 if
they have any questions
regarding their real esiate or
insurance. We also offer to
local residents free Notary
Public services," added

HONOR ROLL

ADAM K. LEVIN

Tessie Zlata, club presi-
dent, staled, "Adam Levin
helped to bring about local
assistance consumer pro-
grams to many communities,
developed a Tel-Consumer
toll free telephone consumer
education system, developed
regulations concerning home
and automobile repairs, op-
tical protections, and many
other positive consumer ad-
vocacy programs. We are
pleased to have him come to
Scotch Plains."

Following a short business
meeting at 8 pm. Levin's talk
will commence at 8:30. Pro-
spective members and the
public are welcomed to at-
tend. Refreshments will he
served.

For additional information
contact: 889-1610.
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131/i% FINANCING
rj) (to qualified buyer)
ID 3 year old center hall colonial with central air
^--economical gas heat » deck off the 15 x 13' kit-
g c h e n -- 2Vz baths » laundry on first floor » first
U J floor family room w/flreplace •• formal dining room
Qand 17' living room -- ready for immediate oc-
yjcupancy - all for the unbelieveable low price of
h- $95,500!!!

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M, Kelier, Marwflar & President
• F. Connaughton * Dkactors * H»rokl W. Wwdwifd
400 FrankHn PtaM 155 South Avanut

Plainfield Fanwood, N.J,
756-4848 322-4350

PETER5QN-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS-INSURERS

i0 Park Ave,, Scotch Piai
322-5800

RENTALS AVAILABLE
George Bips.

The firm, located at 21
N o n h 20th Street in
Kenilworth. behind Filip-
pone's Town Pharmacy, is
open Monday through Satur-

day from 9:00 a.m. until 5:(X)
p.m., and will remain open
unt i l 8:00 p . m . on
Wednesdays and Fridays,
Sunday hours are by appoint-
ment only.

PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL
SECOND MARKING PERIOD • 1982

The following students have earned Honor Roll status for
the second marking period in Park Middle School:
6th Grade - Distinguished Honor Roll - " A " in all subjects,
Giselle Anatol, Christine Bohlen, Johanna Nolan, April
Stevens, Craig Williams.
Honor Roll - At least 2 " A ' s " and no grade lower than " B " in
major subjects: Marcia Assuncao, Kim Bavosa, Aimee Bous-
quet, Cheryl Butz, Scott Clarke, Laura Ferguson, Kelly Gar-
rison, Tania Gerlaeh, David Hack, Lisa Harris, Kern
Loekard, Alicia Massimo, Angela Mobley, Brendan O'Shea,
Heather Pauly, Cynthia VanDzura, Edward Weber, Gene
Yoon, Kara Zahler.
7th Grade - Distinguished Honor Roll - Rashmi Dharapurum,
Kathryn Kraus, Sue Yoon, I
Honor Roll - Karen Boos, Maureen Buob, Chin Chin Chen,
Kristcn Cirrito, Carolyn Crane, Jacqueline Demarest, Carrie
Durand, Arthur Edwards, Caroline Garrett, Eric Gordon,
Christopher Kutney, Jussica LeFur, Larry Loguidice, Stephen I
Margiotta, Jordan Nadell, Jeff Raub, Robert Salm, Susan
Scarpa, Dawn Schaeffer, Kenneth Schorr, Sharon Strauss,
Pamela Traina, Michelle Webb, Steven Williams, Neil
Wiltshire.
8th Grade - Distinguished Honor Roll - Sanjeev Khagram, 11-
lise Schulman, Ellen Thompson. I
Honor Roll - Bren Anne Asher, Gino Benevento, Susanl
Briante, Allison Britton, Francis Costello, Amy D'Andrea,I
Audrey DiFraneesco, Deborah DiQuollo, Susanncl
Geoghegan, Maria Gregory, Karen Iovino, Heide Kalerba,!
Tamara Lcfcourt, Frederick Loneker, Antonia Messina, Don-I
na Neal, Roseginley Regencia, Rosemary Regencia, Davidl
Shields, Charlene Sighigian, Jennifer Stephen, Maria Tardi.j
Carolyn Webb.

Congratulations to all!

WHICH WAY
FOR YOUR I.R.A.?

ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
DESCRIBING VARIOUS I.R.A. ACCOUNTS

We offer excellent service, an informal atmosphere and a common sense
approach to saving and investing hard-earned dollars in today's complex
world of high finance.

•STOCKS
•BONDS
•MUTUAL FUNDS
•ANNUITIES
•MONEY MARKET FUNDS

•MUNICIPAL BONDS
•KEOGH & IRA ACCOUNTS
'REAL ESTATE
»OIL & GAS
«TAX SHELTERS

322-1800
FAMILY INVESTORS CO.

Since 1960
Corner of North & Martine Aves., Fanwood

RICHARD SPRAGUE

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION

JEFFREY SPRAGUE

FREE
ESTIMATES

TREE CARE

a89-1850
'NEW JERSEY STATE CERTIFIED

PESTICIDE APPLICATOR

•SPRAYING
PRUNING
TREEREMOVAL

•STUMP REMOVAL
•NURSERY STOCK
PLANTING

•SURGERY
•WOOD CHIPS
•FEEDING
-FIREWOOD
CONSULTANTS
APPRAISALS
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continued from page 4

excellent opportunities for its
young people in spite of the
m a n y challenges a n d
obstacles presented by those
who do not consider educa-
tion a high priority. We
believe thai our children are
our most valuable assets and
applaud the positive efforts
being made in continuously
leviewing and enhancing the
instructional program, in
providing one of the finest
middle school programs IO be
found anywhere, and in striv-
injz for I he goal to provide

nothing short of excellence
when it comes to education.

Recently this district has
emerged from a very difficult
period of strife, contention
and discoid. We believe that
we are in the process of
regaining the very fine
reputation we once enjoyed.
We ask for your understan-
ding. We need your en-
eouiagement and support.

Sincerely,

Robert .1. Howie!!
Superintendent of Schools

Gov. Kean receives PTA
Honorary Life Membership

Close-Out Sale
pii40% off

Used Office Furniture
Roberts & Roberts

g 1723 East Si-iond StreetScotth Plains. N I. Q707& (201) 322-2076

Mother's Exchange
Children's Consignment Shopp©

...Put Extra Money In your Pocket!
Childrens Clothing, Etc.

ft CLOTHING FOR
^ > -NEWBORN*

•pA* -BOYS 4-7, 8-16
*/? •GIRLS 4-6X, 714
4* •YOUNG JRS.-TOYS

234 South Ave., Fanwood
Hours: Mon.-Closed. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 1O-4
Thurs. 12:30-8-00 Sat. 1O-5 • 322-4477

Governor Thomas H.
Kean, known for his interest
in youth and support for a
belter educational system for
New Jersey, will be presented
with a National Honorary
life Membership in PTA on
February 17, in commemora-
tion of the National PTA's
85th anniversary.

Mrs. Glenna Gundell, New
Jersey PTA (N.IPTA) Presi-
dent, will make the prosenta-
lion in the Governor's office

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

at 12:00 noon on that date.

"We look forward to
working with Governor Kean
and his administration," con-
cludes Mrs. Gundel l ,
Together we hope that we can
develop between educators
and the general public a
united effon that will secure
for every child the highest ad-
\antaces in physical, mental,
social and spiritual, educa-
tion and well-being."

Re-zoned...
continued from page 1

Homeowner Mrs. William
Sidun, Jr. commented "1 tru-
ly believe that In three to four
years we'll need this school.
Think of us who live around
Shack - the trafiic going in
and out. It will be horren-
dous. I urge you not to re-
zonethis property."

Burton Lazarow of Scotch
Plains felt that the proposed
center would "enrich all of
us. It's not a fly-by-night
organization. If it's not the
JACY, something will have
to be done with the building.
It would mean savings for the
community and we'll all
benefit."

Resident Cindy Kaye stated
that the tenter is meant "to
serve the best interests of the
entire community. A town is
only as rich as the culture is
provides." Lynn MacDonald
of Lake Ave. replied, "We
may or may not be cultural
clods, but the issue is re-
zoning." Mayor Flinn agreed
but stated that because of
sentiments involved, "It 's in-
cumbent upon the council to
listen to all issues in the mat-
tor."

Counci lman Lavvence
Newcomb announced "It is
my intention to introduce an
ordinance to re-zone this R-2,
"but then asked Scotch
Plains resident Jim Gomes if
the attorney representing

The first paper money in
America was issued by col-
onists in Massachusetts in
1690.

&
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WALKER
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BLACK-
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91

750 ML

BILPHIA
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'Pk^+imt
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22, WATCHUNG • 322-9386 b:^w4«f*;

several homeowners near
Shack had take legal action as
yet. Gomes replied that their
lawyer was waiting for addi-
tional information from the
Board of Educationand had
postponed filing.

Alan Augustine moved
that the ordinance be voted
on. It was adopted
unanimously on first reading
and a public hearing will be
held in council chambers on
March 2, at 8:30 p.m.

Before the public portion
of the meeting was closed,
Counci lman Newcomb
reiterated his comments made
at the February 9lh Town
Council Meeting, "If there's
a serious legal challenge on
March 2nd, I %vill not vote in
favor of the ordinace at that
time."

Shady Lane...
continued from page 1
a letter from Linda Slender
and Maggie Subhas,
representing the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club, in
which the club objected to
the "memorialization" of the
proposed new fire house
quarters when there were, in-
deed, many questions to be
answered regarding the safety
factor in relation to the Car-
riage House.

Ex-Board of Education
member Richard Bard sug-
gested that the borough have
their attorney go to court to
get an injunction to prevent
the sale of Shackamaxon
School until Fanwood's equi-
ty in the school is determined.
He further suggested the
town undertake their own
school system K through 12.

Counc i lman Doug
Claussen asked Bard what the
contract cost per student was
in high school and Bard said
he didn't know, but would
find out. Mayor Ted Trumpp
thereby appointed Bard the
council's representative to
find out from the School
Board (a) how many students
in Fanwood, and (b) how
many children are being sent
to private schools out of the
district because of inferior
education.

Mayor Trumpp announced
two appointments in the
borough, one being the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Linda
Brown to the library board
and the other the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Joan Monahan
as alternate to the Union
County Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee.

Other items of interest to
borough residents come from
the Police Department. There
has been an increase in van-
dalism and theft to auto in-
teriors during the month of
January and police strongly
urge the locking of cars,
especially those autos parked
on the street and in
driveways.

As there are now over
7,000 registered guns within
the borough, the police
department feels there is a
need for a course in gun-
safety - to teach members of
the household how to handle
guns. If anyone is interested
in such a course, call Det,
Sgt. Robert Carboy at police
headquarters.
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USDA Choice Beet
Low ShopRite prices, high ShopRite values
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SOCIAL TIMES
League plans Open House

League of Women Voters President and Scotch Plains resident
Nancy Naragon (far right) discusses plans for the Open House
to be sponsored by the Westfield Area League of Women
Voters on Friday, February 19 at the Scotch Plains Public
Library, 1928 Bartle Ave,, from 10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. All
citizens 18 years and older are invited to attend. Children are
welcomed to accompany their parents.

Mini-computer demo at
College Club Feb. 22nd

Imagine placing your shop-
ping order, doing your bank-
ing and transmitting cor-
respondence to the post of-
fice withoui ever leaving your
home. With the advent of the
home computer, long a tool
of the business community,
the technology for perform-
ing these tasks is not outside
the realm of possibility |n <he
future. Computers have
many uses in the home
presently and Thomas C.
Weinert will discuss these ap-
plications and give a
demonstration of a mini-
computer ai the College Club
nf Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
February meeting. The
meeting will be held on
February 22nd, 8 p.m., at the
First Methodist Church, Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains,

Weinerl, president of
Digiicch Systems. Inc.. br-

ings years of experience in the
field of computers. His firm
sells mini-computers to pro-
perty management and real
estnte-related businesses. The
community is invited to the
program,

A reminder to college-
bound F a n w o o d - 5 e o t e h
Plains High School women
seniors - applications for the
club's scholarships are
available in the Guidance
Department, Applications
are due no later than March
1st to Mrs, M. Andre
Jacobsen, 2087 Meadow
View Road, West field. Col-
lege Club membership is open
to women with four-year col-
lege degrees who live or work
in Fanwood or Scotch Plains.
For further information, call
membership chairman, Claire
Regan. SS9-5O4O.

Fanwood Reps, meet
Hear \ c . Hear Ye. all good

l a n w o u d Republ ican Club
nu ' inhc i 1 " . A l t h o u g h t h e
Supreme C n u n mill c u m e n e s
iiii ihe first M o m l a v , "I lie
I 'a im noil Republ ican Club
i i i ' I c i i i u c r w i l l . A s i t | " M a r c h ,
ilie C'luh will meet mi ihe
third M o n d a y nl each m o n t h .
Meetings will still he held at

the C o m m u m n House .11
K:0() p . m . Flie p rog ram will
Incus on the B n m u y h ' s
Budget hir ihc u p c o m i n g

\ c a r . A most knowledgeable
m e m b e r n! ilie munic ipal
g i u e i n m e n t will s p e a k .
Remembe i the new da le - the
third Monduv , March 15.

Call us... (201) 322-8400

Cameo Travel, Inc.

Never a Service Charge
Amtrak 1729 East Second St.
Greyhound Scotch Plains, N.j. 07076

aPHOTO
Perfect
...instant

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322.4493
Hours: Mon. thru Sat, 9-6: Thurs, 'til 8 pm

CHIT-CHAT
Robin Roberts, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Laurence
Roberts, Fanwood, has been
named to the Dean's List for
the first semester at Kean
College,

• • •

Stephen .1. Bontcmpo has
been promoted in the U.S.
Air Force to the rank of
technical sergeant,

Bontcmpo is a personnel
technician at Langley Air
Force Base, Va,

He is a 1968 graduate of
Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains,

• • •
Michael A. Del Campo,

son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Day, Scotch Plains, has
started the mid-year semester
as a new cadet at the Admiral
Farragut Academy, Pine
Beach, N.J.

Del Campo last attended
Terrill Middle School, and is
now in the 6th Grade class at
Farragut.

• * *

Russell Murray of Fan-
wood will travel with the Sus-
quohanna University Concert
Choir on its annual concert
tour, Feb. 27 through March
7. He sings bass.

Murray, a sophomore
niu^ic cducntiDn rnujOi, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Murray and a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

• • •

Peter and Joseph Crlvelll,
sons of Dr. and Mrs, Joseph
Crivelli, Scotch Plains, were
among the 195 St. Peter's
Preparatory School students
10 receive honors for the se-
cond marking period,

# • •
Alan S. Kaplan '83, son of

Mr. & Mrs, Irving Kaplan has
been named to the Dean's
List at Muhlenberg College,
Allcntown, Pa,

• • •
Colette and Lisanne Sar-

(or, daughters of Dr. and
Mrs. Anthony J, Sartor of
Scotch Plains, were named to
the first class honor roll at
Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit,

Lisa Lynch, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, H, Lynch, Jr.
of Scotch Plains and Kristin
Korn daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Peter L, Korn of Scotch
Plains, were named to the se-
cond class honor roll,

• • •
W a r d l a w - H a r t r i d g e

students receiving honor
grades are: Scotch Plains
•Diana Arkoulakis, David
I.acki, Steven Meyerson,
Nolls ArkiHiiakis, Paula CoN
angelo, Richard Olin, Tatni
Solontlz. Lisa Hellingcr,
Susan Swce!wnnrjj Nathan
Kaplan, Chris Fischer, Sara
Kaplan, Lesley Williams,
Sasha Bleehinger, William
Capodannn, Alexis Sollacclo,
Fanwood - Daryl Bndor.

* * *

Scotch Plains consultant
attends cosmetic seminar

Betty Corcoran of Scotch
Plains, an independent beau-
ty consultant with Dallas-
based Mary Kay Cosmetics,
Inc. recently attended the
company'1, annual Semester
in 1 he Dallas Convention
Center,

' ' S e m i n a r ' ' is a
professionally.-produced an-
nual convention where con-
sultants and directors gather
lot tluee days ui workshops,
speeches and awards. Ses-
sions on product knowledge,
sales techniques, motivation
and business management
highlighted the agenda.

This 52,5 million Seminar
featured 20 major shows
complete with singers and
dancers, full orchestration
and elaborate film shows.

Glen Campbell was the
celebrity at this laser-lighted
event appropriately named
"Light Up Your Life."

Mary Kay Ash, founder
and Chairman of the Board,
gave her special "thank you"
to the top consultants and
directors on awards night.
Winners were bestowed with
minks, diamonds, vacations,
prizes and, of course, the
famous Pink Cadillacs and
Buieks, Each winner had her
moment in the spot light and
a chance to enjoy a special
congratulations for her suc-
cess.

Mrs, Corcoran joined
Mary Kay Cosmetics as an in-
dependent beauty consultant
in 1979, She is widowed and
has two daughters.

Stephanie Ann Crofton to
wed Michael F. Chipoiett!

^ Limousine
* For Any Special Occasion

1947 Rolls Royce* 1940 Cadillac
1954 RolisRoyee* 194BCadiIlac

Can Available In White •
CHOICE OF MUSIC FROM CHURCH TO HALL

CHAMPAGNE RED CARPET

756-7733

JOAN MARIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Specializing In Men & Women
• Facials
• Make-up applications
•Manicure

•Waxing
•Hair analysis
•Wigs styled

322-6877
OPEN SUNDAYS

1775 E 2nd Street • Scotch Plains, N J • Joanie Cirioll - Mgr. Qper

STEPHANIE CROFTON AND MICHAEL CHIPOLETTI

Mr, and Mrs, Harry J,
Crofton, Jr. of Scotch
Plains, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter
Stephanie Ann, to Michael F,
Chipoietti, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Michael Chipoleiti of
Madison.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Clarion State

College, Clarion, Pa, and is
employed by Mierodata
Corp. in Union,

The prospective groom at-
tended Morris County Col-
lege and is general manager of
Middle Atlantic Sports Com-
pany, Union,

A September 1982 wedding
is planned.

Cannonball House Museum
exhibits antique costumes

Since February is the
month sve honor the bir-
thdays of several former
presidents, a patriotic theme
inspired the exhibit for the
Osborn Cannonball House
Museum on Sunday, Feb. 21.
Mrs, William Ell iot t ,
museum curator, said that
one of the special items 011
display will he a • child's
costume worn for the first
time in 1875 for a party in
Washington celebrating our
nation's 100th birthday.
Another interesting item will
he a silk and velvet quilt
which was passed dosvn
through the Washington
family.

The Osborn Cannonball
House museum located in the
heart nf Scotch Plains- nt 1S40

Front Street has seen British
and American troops pass in
front of its door during the
skirmish which took place in
June 1777. As proof of the
skirmish, two cannon balls
were found struck fast in the
sides of several old homes on
Front Street. One was "Old
lady Osborn's house", now
the Osborn Cannonball
House Museum. The other
was the home of Captain
William Piatl, This house
was torn clown about ten
years ago.

The old museum house
which is open to the public
every Sunday afternoon from
2 to 4 p.m., is maintained by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society.

Art Assoc. holds show
The Scotch Piains-

Fanwood Arts Association,
Inc., is sponsoring its Annual
Member An Show on Thurs-
day, February 25, Friday,
February 26 and Saturday,
February 27 at the Scotch
Plains I.ihrary on Bartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

The show will be held in
the downstairs gallery during
regular library hours. An ar-
lists reception will be held on
Saturday afternoon from 2 to
4 pm. Refreshments will be
served. In addition to oils,
w a t e r c 01 o r s n n d m i ,\ e d
media, there will also be a
craft category for the first
lime. The Anne Mills Award

ADULT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

SLIM DOWN...
BUILD UP...
EXTEND YOUR
HORIZONS...

CALL A FRIEND
AND REGISTER

TOGETHER
for info,

call 322-7718
2-4 PM -

will be given to the Best In
Show, judge for the show
will be Denice Collins. Chair-
man is R. Erika Ounther. The
public is invited to attend.

Hospital to
hold meeting

Dr. Nicholas Romano,
consulting psychologist 10
Chi ld ren ' s Specialised
Hospital in Mountainside,
will speak on Thursday, Feb.
18, at a meeting of ihe New
Jersey Head Injury Associa-
tion.

The meeting will he held in
the hospital auditorium at
7:30 p .m. Chi ldren ' s
Specialized Hospital is
located on New Providence
Road. Anyone planning 10
attend is asked to call
233-3720, Ext. 284 or 287,

Dr. Romano will speak on
the psychological trauma of
head injury and will discuss
the emotional and behavioral
consequences resulting from,
such an impairment.

The program is open to
parents and families of brain
injured chi ldren. Dr.
Romano will also speak on
how the patient and parents
can deal with emotional and
behavioral, problems and

• ways of altering behavioral
pmierns.



Spaulding plans walk-athon Hadassah holds Art Show Antique toys shown at show

Last year, these young people were among the more than ISO
persons who participated in the Annual Spaulding for
Children Walk-athon, More than 98% of the walkers did the
complete 15 mile walk...and said they'd be back In 1982 to do
it again.

Plans are "afoot" for the
Spaulding for Children An-
nual Walk-nthon to take
place April 4, 1982 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. The 15 mile
Walk, which beneFits the free
adoption agency, has at-
tracted students and adults
from surrounding com-
munities who believe in put-
ting their feet to work to
benefit their convictions.

Participants secure spon-
sors who promi.se to pay a per
mile rate or a flat fee. The
walker may walk a portion or
whole of the 15 mile routu
which heuiiis in West field and
winds its way through Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Mountain-
side, Cranford and Garwood.
The police departments of
these towns are apprised ul'
the route and the event in suf-
ficient time to guarantee the
safety of the walkcis. who are
for ihe most part students
from the schools in the area.

Michael Melchior and
Lynn Macdonald, of Scotch
Plains, are a part of the com-
mittee to decide on dates and

plans.
Spaulding for Children is a

specialiml adoption service
dedicated to placing children
in permanent, loving, adop-
tive homes. Families have
been round for more than 550
older children, sibling
groups, minority or mixed
heritage youngsters and those
with mental, emotional or
physical disabilities.

Spaulding charges NO FEE
to adopting parents. The only
requirement is the desire to
love and take care of a child.
Our support comes from in-
dividual gifts and volunteers.

Sponsor forms and posters
will become available for
distribution in early March.
The nest W a I k - a t h o n
meetinsi is scheduled for
February 24 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Spaiilding office, 36 Pro-
spect Street. West field.

Anyone interested in
becoming a part of the
Spaulding for Children
Walk-athon is welcome and
may secure further informa-
tion by calling 23J-2282.

The Greater West field
Chapter of Hadassah will
open its 24th Annual Art
Show and Sale on Saturday
evening, March 27th, at Tem-
ple Emanu-EI, West field, for
viewing by benefactors, spon-
sors and patrons of over 15(30
works of art in oils, water-
colors, graphics, charcoals
and sculpture. The Show will
be open to the public on Sun-
day, March 28th from 1:00 to
10:00 p.m. and on Monday
and Tuesday, March 29th
and 30th, from 12:00 noon to
10:00 p.m. The admission for
adults is SI.50, senior eitbens
half price, and students free.

Represented in the eollee-
tion of fine art will be world-
renowned artists as well cis
those now gaining pro-
minence, included will he
framed works, un framed
portfolio pieces and sculpture
from approximately 85 in-
dividual artists and 28 New
York and New .Jersey

Rep. Club
meets 2/23

The Scotch Plains
Republican Club monthly
meeting will be held Tuesday
evening, February 23rd, 8
p.m. at the Capital Savings
Loan Assoc. on South
Avenue in Panwood. Robert
Johnston, Chairman of the
Scotch Plains Planning
Board, will lead a panel of ex-
perts to discuss the Scotch
Plains Master Plan. Each
community's Master Plan is
mandated by State law to be
periodically examined.
Following the presentation,
the meeting will be opened
for questions from the au-
dience.

Residents are invited to at-
tend.

All Plants In Stock
(House and Landscape)

Flower & Garden
North Ave. at Hetfield Ave.

Fanwood. NJ,

Free Delivery In Scptch Plains and Fanwood,

galleries representing hun-
dreds of artists.

The Annual Art Show and
Sale servos as the primary
means of fulfilling ihe
chapter's commitment to
Hadnssah's programs in
Israel and The United Stales,
i.e., Hadassah Hebrew
University Medical Center,
Hadassnh Medical Organiza-
tion. Jewish National Fund,
Vocational Education and
Youth Rescue projects.
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To clean eyeglasses without
streaks, use a drop of
vinegar on each lens.

Antique and collectible toys, to include cast iron and (in (o\s,
robots, comic character toys, mechanical banks, lend soldiers,
trains, games and much much more will all be on sale at The
Toy Show on Sunday, February 21, at the Holiday Inn, Liv-
ingston, The show is scheduled from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
adult admission is S2.25, children under 12 free with paid ad-
mission.

Sale EndSf Feb. 28, 1982

Saturday
Although banking laws remain more

restrictive on weekends than weekdays, United
National continues to provide Saturday hours
at all of its ten offices, as per the schedule
below.

As a point of information, we've been open
Saturdays longer than any other bank in the
Plainfield-Somerset market - 22 years to be
exact. And we certainly plan to continue the
program.

But to be entirely candid, we don't
recommend Saturday banking to everyone,
especially not to people who can just as easily
do their banking Mondays through Fridays.
The lines invariably are longer and the hours
shorter on Saturday - at this bank and at all
other banks.

Be that as it may, we welcome the
opportunity to serve your banking needs
however and whenever possible, Saturdays
included.

One final tip; we're usually a bit less
crowded Saturdays at Branchburg, Green
Brook and Watchung Hills than at our other
facilities. And, of course, if you have a checking
or savings account at one United National office,
you're welcome to do your banking at any office.

Lobby Services
(New accounts, loan applications, payments, etc.)

BRIDGEWATER OFFICE - 350 Grove St., Bridgewater
FRONT STREET OFFICE - 111 E. Front St., Flainfield
FANWOOD OFFICE - 45 Martine Ave. S., Fanwood
GREEN BROOK OFFICE - 82 Greenbrook Rd., Green Brook

Teller Services
(Deposits, withdrawals, check-cashing, etc.)

* BRANCHBURG OFFICE - 204 Orr Drive, Branchburg
BRIDGEWATER OFFICE - 350 Grove St., Bridgewater
COUNTY LINE OFFICE - 1225 W. 7th St., Plainfield
FANWOOD OFFICE - 45 Martine Ave, S., Fanwood
FRONT STREET OFFICE - 111 E. Front St., Plainfield
GREEN BROOK OFFICE - 82 Greenbrook Rd., Green Brook

* MAIN OFFICE - 202 Park Ave., Plainfield
NETHERWOOD OFFICE - 1125 South Ave., Plainfield

* SEVENTH STREET OFFICE - 120 W. 7th St., Plainfield
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE - 58 Mountain Blvd., Warren

*Drivy-in facilities only

United National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

* # , * * » # * # # # ,
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IMMEDIATE
REPAIR
SERVICE

T.V.'s
Color

Black & White

•Hi-Fi
•Stereos
•Air

Conditioners

SERVICE
SATISFACTORY

We repair
ALL brands
and carry

most brands

Reconditioned
T,V. Sets

Guaranteed
FACTORY

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

CITEK "
TEKNIKA

SYLVANIA
"See what
SERVICE
can be"

We Repair
It All
PLUS

In Home
Service

3O & over
lleague results

Tony's Pharmacy remains
undefeated in the Scotch

! Plains Recreation 30 & Over
'Basketball League by easily
beating Willow Coffee Shop
79-62, Ralph Punches once
again led his team by pouring
in 27 points and dishing out
over a dozen assists to his
teammates. Hobby Ryan, and
ihe other half of the 1-2 scor-
ing punch hit for 19 points in
I he big win. Bronden Keegel
led ihe loses with 13 and Arty

I Coon, Nick Fazio and Joe
Eitote all had 11 points. The
pharmacy men now sport a
nifty 7-0 record. They also
won the league during the
1979-80 season. The second
game of the evening featured
Tony Rinuldo's Bears trounc-
ing Orange Crush 72-41 by
the scaring of Billy O'Brien
22, Brenden McAnally 15,
Pete Korn 12 and Brian Lidd-
ly's 10. Hy Butler Led the
losers with 20 points. The win
for the Bears left them only
one game out of first place.

Other league action saw
Ted Bassman's Tigers beat
the slumping 40 Plus team
88-74. John Markert played
his best game of the season by
scoring 28 points and pulling
down over 15 rebounds. The
Tigers were also helped by the
scoring of Dave Temeles 21,
Ed Lauret 16, and Sam Har-
rison 15. Charlie Hamlette
scored a career high of 23
points for the losers. The
final game of the evening saw
Champion Pools come from
behind to upend Rainbow
T.V, in a well played game
66-59. The victors were led by
joe Coyne and Ed Topar's 17
plus the help of Ray Mikell
and Rich Marks each with 14,
Mike Feldman scored his
season high of 23 and veteran

Soccer ref. school held at Y
The State Soccer Referees

Association of New jersey
will conduct a Soccer Referee
School at Scotch Plains YM-
CA (Martine Ave. Facility).
The course will be held on
Saturday and Sunday, March
27th and March 28th, from
8:00 a.m. to J;00 p.m.

The school is for men and
women, older hoys and girls,
(15 and up) who are in-
terested in oflV:iiing soccer
games. For USSF registered
referees, or iiulmduak who
have already attended one of
these schools, there is no
charge. For all others, there is
n chnn'i' nf $20.0(1.

t o qualify as a USSF
referee, candidates must
complete the course, pass a
USSF written examination
which will be given on the se-

Bob Sullivan 15 stood out for
the losers, who were last
years league champs.

League Standings
Tony's Pharmacy 7-0
Bears 6-1
Champion Pools 5-2
Rainbow T.V. 4-3
Willow Coffee Shop 3-4
Orange Crush 2-5
Tigers 1-6
Forty Plus 0-7

League Top Scorers
Ralph Punches
Joe Coyne
Rich Marks
Bobby O'Brien
Ray Mikell
John Markert
Bob Ryan
JoeEtiore
Bill Hicks
Mike Feldman

7 178
7 139
6 125
5117
6 109
6106
6 104
7 102
5 101
7 98

cond day of the school, and
pass a USSF physical (runn-
ing) test which will be held
Sunday, March 28th, at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwnod High
school, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00
a.m.

For further information,
c o n t a c t : Lynn Russell
•Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Assc. 2335 Longfellow
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.I
07090, 232-2141.

Stapleton
appointed

Charles E. Stapleton, a
longtime lobbyist, has been
appointed executive director
of the Senate Republic
Minority, Senate Minority
Leader Donald DiFranceseo
of Scotch Plains announced,

Since 1974, Stapleton of
North Plainfield has been a
lobbyist for the New Jersey
Savings League, an organiza-
tion representing nearly 200
savings and loan associa-
tions. In addition, he has
been associate editor of "The
Savings League News", a
quarterly magazine published
by the New Jersey Savings
League,

In making the annoiiee-
ment, DiFranceseo said
Stapleton will oversee the
Senate minority staff, serve
as liaison to the Kean ad-
ministration and represent
the minority on a daily basis
in Trenton.

"I'm confident he will be
respected by Democrats, as
well as Repub l i cans , "
DiFranceseo said.

Scotch Hills Jr. Golf Assoc.
plans spring program

Lee Trevlno shows
Golf Association.

Tee" shirt to members of Scotch Hills

MEDEMERGE, P.A.
We're A Success And We Thank

You For Your Acceptance,

Over 5,000 Satisfied Patients

We Are Here To Serve You
For ANY Of Your Medical Needs,

Air
Conditioner
Specialists

r Charge Itt j -
Waster Charge

Unique Plus

MEDEMERGE - A New Concept in Acute And
General Medical Care- Highly Skilled U.S,
Trained Doctors and Medical Assistants

ON DUTY From 8 A,M, to 10 P.M.
365 Days Per Year

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
NO NEED TO WAIT

EM ERG
Depend On It!

H. LAMARR
SERVICES

709 E, 2nd St.
Plainfield

757-6631

1005 N. Washington Avenue,
Green Brook, N,J.

Adjacent to Green Brook Post Office

968-8900

The Scotch Hills Junior
Golf Association was found-
ed in 1980 for the purpose of
promoting jun ior golf
through professional instruc-
tion and attractive playing
opportunities. The program
is designed and implemented
by the association and is co-
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion.

Format includes 10 con-
secutive weeks of instruc-
tional group clinics geared to
age and ability, complimen-
tary supervised Sunday play,
testing, tournaments, and
special events. This year's
program will add prc-season
indoor instruction regarding
care of clubs, selection of
clubs, rules, etiquette, care
and maintenance of the golf
course, and miscellaneous
topics.

The Association will con-
duct a free clinic on Friday,
March 19 at the Scotch Plains
High School "new gym,"
John Turnbull, Scotch Hills
Pro, will conduct three group
clincis: 6:30 - 7; 15 beginners,
7:30 - 8:15 intermediate, 8:30

- 9:15 advanced. Pre-
registration is required and is
open to all youths ages 10-17,
particularly prospective new
members of SHJGA and cur-
rent members.

The 1982 Season will com-
mence its supervised Sunday
play on June 13 at Scotch
Hills at 2:00 p.m. and run
consecutively through
September 12 (no program on
July 4). The group outdoor
clinics will begin on July 1
and be held every Thursday
and Friday through
September 3,

The program is open to all
youths ages 10=17 (as of June
30, 1982). There are no
residency restrictions, but all
SHJGA members are re-
quired to join Scotch Hills
(all pre-teens $5,00; Scotch
Plains teens $5.00; and non-
resident teens $12,00). Golf
Course membership must be
processed through the
Recreation Office.

For additional informa-
tion, kindly call Mrs, C,
Keenoy, president, SHJGA,
233.9062.

"Focus on Family" at church
Focus on the Family, a

seven-week film series, will be
shown at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church beginn-
ing Sunday, February 21 at
7:00 p.m. in Westminster
Hall. Author and narrator of
the films is Dr. James C.

Dobson, professor of
pediatrics at UCLA school of
medicine. They provide help
in areas of marriage com-
munication, raising children
and helping adolescents cope
with life. The series is free
and the public is invited.

- .. INCLUDES 7 COURSE
H 5 HOURS OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS
FROM $7,45



$5,OOO prize in national
design competition

Shrubs make good fences

Keyes Martin's art depart-
ment really took off after
hours with the creation of
this three-dimensional, semi-
abstract sculpture inspired by
a contest the Springfield
(N.j.) agency is running for
its client. Primes Plastics
Corp. of Oakland, N.J.

Although not eligible for
any of the prize money and
awards with a value of
$25,000, the Keyes Martin
people decided to experiment
with Primex's Prime-Foam-
X15' , a mount and poster
board with a foam center.
The resulting work, sug-
gestive of forest foliage, now
decorates a hallway of the
agency.

Posing with the construc-
tion of Prime-Foam-X are
left to right, jack Stringer,
Senior Copywriter; John
Carlino. Senior Vice Presi-
dent, Account Supervisor;
Norman Ansorge. Art Direc-
tor; and Mel Hint/, Public
Relations Account Executive.

LEARN receives congrats,
The League for Eduen-

tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses (LEARN)
recently received a commen-
dation from Dorothy Flemm-
ing, R.N., M.S.N., Director
of Education and Practice of
the New jersey State Nurses
Association.

After a t tending and
evaluating n program she

The most economical (and
often the most enjoyable)
rooms you can add to your
home are outdoors. Their
walls are shrubs and trees and
other living plants; their
decor is in the splashes of col-
or and interest you add with
blossoming shrubs and
flowers; the carpet is the lawn
you create with seed or sod.

Here's what Rick Sprague,
osvner of Sprague Flower and
Garden in Fanwoocl, sug-
gests; Instead of building an
addition to your house, use
the money to enhance the im-
portant "places" around
your yard. Construct a
"qu ie t p l a c e " in the
backyard, screened with liv-
ing plants to keep quiet in,
unwanted noise and confu-
sion out. Include a couple of
lawn chairs, some colorful
pots of flowers, perhaps a

Five thousand dollars is the
first prize in the national
design competition for the
most imaginative use of
Prime-Foam-X, and fifteen
finalists will earn a free trip to
New York City.

In addition to the grand
prize winner, winners will
also be selected for the best
design in the following seven
categories: advertising com-
munications, architectural
models, interiors; theatre sets
and props; photography,
packaging; displays: moun-
ting and framing; and an
open category for entries that
do not fit the other classifica-
lions.

The contest ends May 10,
1982. Registration blanks are
available from most graphic
art supplies and art supply
stores throughout the U.S.
and Canada as sveli as at most
design schools. They are also
availahlc from Primes
Plastics Corp.. P.O. Bos 196,
Oakland. N.J. 07436.

wrote, "I found the program
to be well developed and well
presented. One could see by
the active participation of
your audience their interest in

the subject. I congratulate
you and your group for con-
sistently providing quality
continuing education pro-
grams to your members."

GREGORY SMITH

Floor Waxing
Carpet Cleaning

Window
and

General
House

Cleaning

bubbling fountain. Land-
scape a "place to entertain"
friends and neighbors. An in-
viting patio landscaped with
flowering trees, shrubs,
ground covers, a rock garden
perhaps,

"Because your special
place to entertain is open and
free," says Sprague, "make
sure those occasional but
necessary eyeseores are
screened from view. Trash
can areas and air-
conditioning condensers are a
necessary part of life, but
there is no need to share them
with friends and neighbors. A
few well-placed shrubs will
turn an eyesore into a wall
of beauty that will never
reveal your secret."

Natura l fences of
evergreens or flowering
shrubs make economical, ef-
fective and attractive yard

enclosures, as well. Using
spiny shrubs, prickly trees or
other thorny plants can keep
unwanted visitors out of your
private landscape.
Penetrating a good natural
barrier is sometimes more
difficult than getting through
a chain link fence, according
to Sprague.

Also, hedge fences are
often less costly to install
than other fence types, last
longer, require no painting
and little or no maintenance.
Where fences are specifically
required by law or are
necessary for safety, planting
in connection with them can
soften their starkness.

"Plants are one of nature's
most versatile gifts," explains
Sprague. "Living screens can
minimize the noise of a near-
by highway, hide objec-
tionable viesvs, or provide a
quiet, private patio. Better
yet, the addition of living

Historical
Society
meets 2/23

Lyn Rupp, former Curator
of Drake House Museum in
Plainfield, will be the
featured speaker at the
regular monthly meeting of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society, on Tues-
day, Feb. 23. Mrs. Rupp will
talk about some of the
restoration projects at Drake
House, in particular, the Vic-
torian library which was com-
pleted as a Bi-Centennial pro-
joct. The meeting will be held
at 8 p.m. in the Curran
meeting room of the Scotch
Plains Public Library. Guests
are welcome.

plants to your landscape will
increase the selling price of
your home.
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1163 W, Seventh Street
Plainfield, N.J. 07060

322-5331
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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*l work for PSE&G, but I feel the impact
of higher energy rates just as you do."

Like you, I've a family, bills to pay,
and a living to earn. So when
PSE&C customers ask me about
higher energy bills, I know exactly
how they feel. And even though I
know first hand all the reasons
behind the higher energy rates, it
doesn't make me very happy
either.

Now, I'm not getting any special
payment to appear in this adver-
tisement, I'm doing it because,
quite frankly, I'm proud to be part
of a company that explores every
possibility to hold down its costs
, , . such as reducing its work force
through an early retirement pro-
gram , . , using only the most
efficient equipment.,. and im-
proving communications through
new customer information
centers.

PSEG

Of course, these are only a few
of the ways PSE&G controls its
operating expenses. However,
there are too many reasons for the
rate increases that are not within
PSE&G's control.. . such as esca-
lating costs for materials, supplies,
fuel, taxes and interest rates. These
and other.expenses account for
69* of every dollar you pay on
your bill,

PSE&G understands what higher
energy costs mean to you, and
we're doing everything in our

power to keep those costs down.
You can help by conserving energy
in your home just as I've had to
do. It doesn't make sense to com-
plain about high utility bills while
wasting energy. That's why I've
weatherproofed my home and have
asked my family to save energy in
every room in the house. It has
paid off, and it will for you, too.

Fill out coupon and receive the
same conservation booklet I use in
my home.

DOUBT
caving
tips

Please send me a FREE copy of "Do l la r Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use."

!»*.<,

t i l

M.llu Zip
MAIL I t ) : "DOLLAR SAVINC, HI'S"
p.o. BON 24<i, PANWOOI), Ntw irKsiYiirnj t.



Who is stealing your car?
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Approximately one million
vehicles disappear every year
from parking lots, streets,
driveways, and their owners'
garages, "These thefts affect
everybody through higher in-
surance costs," said an
Allstate Insurance Company
spokesperson, "Allstate
alone paid out $122,2 million
in auto theft claims in 1981
from January through Oc-
tober." Who is stealing these

cars and causing the cost of
everyone's auto insurance to
rise? Law enforcement agen-
cies believe there are four ma-
jor groups involved in vehicle
theft operations:

Theft Rings
The Existence of an in-

creasing number of nearly
undeteetable forged driver
licenses, car registrations,
manufacturers* statements of
origin, bills of sale and state

insurance identification cards
has been brought to the at-
tention of vehicle theft in-
vestigators. These in-
vestigators report that
organized crime members
print these documents in bulk
and sell them to middle men
who pass them on to
customers with stolen
vehicles. New and expensive
cars are primary targets in
theft ring operations. Theft
rings are a growing trend and
difficult to detect.

Chop Shops
The fastest growing group

today involved in vehicle
thefts is composed of chop
shop operators. Chop shops
receive stolen vehicles, strip
them and cut up the major
body parts and illegally in-
troduce them into the used
parts market, Also, some
unscrupulous repair shops
find it more profitable to
replace a car door with a
stolen one already assembled
and painted rather than

repair and repaint the
original. Chop shops have
drastically reduced the
number of stolen vehicles
that are eventually recovered.
Fifteen years ago, 92 percent
of all stolen vehicles were
recovered, although they may
have been damaged or par-
tially stripped. In 1980, less
than 70 percent were
recovered.

Insurance Fraud
Another auto theft group

that Is on the upswing and

per annum*
through Feb. 20th

• Deposits fully Insured by F.D.I.C.
•Choose from a free gift or $20 with $5,000

minimum deposit
• interest may be withdrawn monthly by

check or automatically transferred to
separate Savings Bank account*

First you smile at the interest you've earned,
your reward for making the effort to save.
Then, you watch it float away when you pay
your income tax.

With The Savings Bank's All Saver's account,
that won't happen. With a deposit of as little as
$500, you can earn a very favorable rate of in-
terest. And every cent of it is yours to keep, up
to $2000, if you file a joint tax return. The after-
tax yields on the All Saver's account look like
the kind of returns you'd expect to get from
high yield investments. But the All Saver's
matures in just one year, and your deposit is
protected up to $100,000 by the F.D.I.C,

llnvest as little as $500
I Fixed rate guaranteed for full ONE
YEAR TERM

IConvert from 6 month Unique Certificate
with no interest penalty

If you want, we can show you how to convert
your 6 month Unique Certificate with no in-
terest penalty. The payoff can work out to be a
much better deal for you.

We're ready to set up an AM Saver's account
for you right now. Just visit any of our conve-
nient offices. Then, prepare to smile through
your next tax return. Because finally you're
able to keep some of the interest you earn!
Yield asiumes principal and interest remain for a lull year.
Federal regulations require substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal
Of certificate savings accounts. Premature withdrawal of All Saver's Cerlifi-
cites will result In a loss of tax-free status
Gifts unavailable on early 6 Month conversions
• If a depositor elects to withdraw interest on a periodic basis prior to maturity
me effective yield will be lowered.

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL "JERSEY

"There's something iJn£t/U€! about us you'll like!"

Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations:

* 24 llOl'R
^ lit inking (Xfitr

%,„. «."'

MEMBER FDIC

MAIN OFFICE • PLAINFIELD
102 E, Front Street
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza
MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
437 Park Avenue
MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1, Lawrence Township
SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
2325 Plainfield Avenue

• * *
The *

*

Other Offices:
PLAINFIELD - West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD - Craig Place

755-5700

* • *

ESTABLISHED 186H

hard to catch practices in-
surance fraud. There are
various types of insurance
fraud including the filing of
false claims for non-existent
vehicles and the theft of one's
own car. The National Auto
Theft Bureau (NATB), with
the assistance of the in-
surance industry, has
developed a fraud profile
program to help detect
suspicious claims. While the
fraud profile program in-
dlcates a much higher rate of
fraud detection, it includes
circumstances that suggest
the need for further investlga-
tion prior to the settlement of
certain vehicle theft claims.

The Joyrider
Most active in urban areas,

the amateur thief or joyrider,
usually a juvenile, finds
streets lined with vehicles a
virtual supermarket selection.
The vehicle chosen most
often has been parked with
the key left in the ignition.
The thief will drive the vehi-
cle for a few hours, or until it
is out of gas. He will leave the
vehicle at the curbside or in
an unwatched parking lot.
Most of these vehicles are
recovered, but frequently
damaged. If the amateur
thief is caught, the penalty is
usually minimal, especially if
it is a first offense. Represen-
tatives of law enforcement
agencies, legislators, th*e in-
surance industry and
automobile manufacturers
have been instrumental in
mounting vigorous anti-theft
programs. Time will tell if

these programs will reverse
the existing auto theft trend.
From the customers* stand-
point, vehicle thefts can be
reduced significantly, if cer-
tain simple precautions are
taken. Vehicles should be
parked in populated, well-
lighted areas or in attended
parking lots when possible.
Doors should be locked, win-
dows secured and the key
removed from the ignition
and pocketed. Never leave a
spare key in the car. Auto
theft devices, especially
alarms, also discourage
thefts, since even profes-
sional thieves avoid having
attention called to their ac-
tivities,

UNICO
awards funds

Once again the Unico
chapter of Scotch Plains has
contributed one hundred
dollars to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Italian
Club scholarship. UNICO,

who has always been suppor-
tive of the students, has. in
the last ihree years, con-
linually been a source of
assistance to the school's
Italian program. The four
year old Italian program has
grown from thirty students in
over one hundred students
now enrolled in classes.

The members of Unico
have shown that they are
vitally interested in our young
peopie through their support
of this program. The one
hundred dollars svill he added
to the funds raised by the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Italian Club Scholar-
ship Dinner held this pasi
December. These funds, now
totaling $500, will bo award-
ed to a graduating senior go-
ing on with the study of
Italian.

All applicants wishing to
: i p p l \ c a n I m i l m i l i l i c J c i a i N

i iL



Obscene and nuisance
calls can be controlled

One telephone caller invites
you to subscribe to the local
newspaper, another asks if
,you'd like to receive a depart-
ment store credit card. Yet
another would like to ask you
a,few questions for1 the XYZ
company survey, and the last
was a heavy breather who
woke you up in the wee hours
of the morning,
, New Jersey Bell receives

more than 78,000 complaints
a year from customers about
" c r a n k " or annoyance
callers,

"Most complaints are
quickly resolved," says Men
Neilsen, head of one of New
Jersey Bell's two bureaus that,
handle nuisance call com.
plaints from all over the
state. "We deal with these
types of problems all the
time, and a lot of calls are
stopped easily if the proper
steps are taken,

"If it's an abusive, harass-
ing or obscene call, the main i
thing is not to give callers the
satisfaction of knowing they
are frightening or angering
their victims," she continued.
" T h a t ' s their objective,!
usually, and if you don't give |
them a chance to get started--
if you gently hang up—they'll
eventually get the message,

"If it's a bothersome sales I
or survey call or some similar |
nuisance call, just tell them at
once that you're not in-
terested. If they won't let go|
graciously-hang up,

"The thing people forget I
is: a telephone call is just as
personal as a facc-to-face
conversation. Don't respond
to anything on the phone you I
would ignore from a stranger I
on the street. It's your phone I
service and your time. Don't I
talk to anyone unless you|
want t o , "

Neilsen also outlined some I
other useful tips for dealing]
with annoyance calls:

- Don't feel obligated to I
answer questions just because |
the questioner sounds "of-
ficial." •

- Always find out svho is I
calling, if you are not sure
whether you want to take the
call or not, Ask for the name
of the person and the com-
pany he or she represents, I
You could also ask the caller |
to send you all the informa-
tion in a letter so you can I
consider it at your leisure,
But be careful before you |
give out any address.

- If you don't recognize the I
name of the company, offer
to call back or ask the caller
to call you again after you've
had time to check the firm
with the Better Business
Bureau,

- Never give your name to a i
caller who asks "who is
this?" unless you recognize I
the person. Ask "What
number did you call?" or
"Whom do you want?" If
the call isn't legitimate, that
will usually cud it,

- Instruct children and
babysitters never to talk on
the phone in someone they
don't positively recognize.
An innocent comment like
"Daddv's out of town"
could be helpful In a burglar.
Teach them to ask for a
number so someone can call
hack later, and to say "Mom-
my can't come to the phone
now," instead,

"If such calls multiply,
customers should call the
1 o c a 1 p h o n e c o m p a n y
Residence Service Center,
which can be found on page 4
of your directory's Customei
Guide section," NeiNen said.
"Our representatives will
discuss ilit." problem and sup-
uest snmc .ipprnuches iu han-
dle ii li none ill' the MILL-

' . ' C - h ' t 1 • v i l m i o i l s ss l i t 1 t i n .

bureau will often suggest one
further step before attemp.
tina to trace the calls to help
in possible prosecution.

"The interim step is chang-
ing the customer's phone
number, either temporarily
or permanently," Neilsen ex-
plained, "This is not always
the best, because experience
shows many annoyance calls
come from acquaintances or
associates of the victims. If
that is the ease, the caller can
easily get the new number,

"Of the calls we get each
m o n t h , " Neilsen noted,
"more than 70 percent can be
stopped fairly quickly, using

one of the techniques listed.
Another 15 percent or so are
eliminated when the number
is changed.

If both those fail, New
Jersey Bell will likely attempt
to trace or " t rap" Incoming
calls, to ferret out the number
used by the caller. The suc-
cess of a trace effort, and the
time it takes, varies according
to equipment in the victim's
and the caller's central office.

"We put trace equipment
on a line in about 11 percent
of the complaint eases each
month," Neilsen reported.

Once the calls are traced to
an originating number, and
the victim indicates he will
press charges, the number
and name of the billing
subscriber is turned over

directly to the police only-
not the victim—for investiaa-
tion and possible prosecution.
Conviction can result in up to
30 days in jail and a $500
fine.

Extreme calls in this
category, however, such as
bomb threats, threats to life
and properly, threats of kid-
napping, robbery or bodily
injury to members of your
family, Neilsen warned,
should be reported first and
immediately to the police.
Then call the telephone com-
pany, "We will work with the
police and with any
customer, with our tariff
guidelines, to eliminate the
problem as quickly as possi-
ble."

People for Animals meet
People lor Animals, Inc., a

non-profit,, all volunteer
animal welfare group serving
Union and Essex Counties,
will hold their monthly
meeting on February 17 at
7:30 pm at the Sunnyside
Branch of the Linden Public
Library, lOOEdgewood Road
at the corner of Orchard Tor-
race. The program will be a
talk by Janet Bruders, ac-
t ress , d i r ec to r and
playwright, about cruelty to
animals in the film industry.
Refreshments will be served
afterwards and the public is
invited.

Ms. Bruder, an Irvington
resident and member of Poo.

pie for Animals, had her play
"Eccentric Circles" produc-
ed on off-Broadway and
another play presented in
1979 when she was
Playwright in Residence at
the American Theater of Ac-
tors.

People for Animals also
has a low-cost Spaying and
Neutering Program available
for all pet owners. There is a
small Financial Aid Fund
available for needy pet
owners or those feeding stray
cats. To get more informa-
tion about the meeting or
spaying and neutering, please
calf 374-1073.

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MINU

etaer's
OPEN TUIS.-SUN,
LUNCHEON • DINNER
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233.2260

/ff The"'
» AJMTICE

victuals • libations
Puh atmosphere wilh an

emphasis on seafood, %'aried menu.

272-3888 .
;»7 HOITII AVK.. W., IRANFOHlV

\B©SS Tweed
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

• Chef Specials $5.95
• Famous Boss Salad
• Happy Hour Weekdays 4-6 pm

Drinks from SI

RAVE REVIEWS FROM STAR LEDGER AM)"
SUBURBAN NEWS!

t610WesiSl George Avenue Linden. N J 925-1616

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS
The Ultimate In Luncheon Dining

Daily 11:30 to 3 p,m
Complete New York
Strip Steak Entree $5.95
Dally Specials From 13,00 to 15.00

BUFFET EVERY WED $4.50 - 12-3

,,438 North Ave • Qarwood • 789-0808

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

11*- 3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 4 9, Elizabeth 527.1600

the Coachman
i LUNCHEONS

I DINNERS

COCKTAILS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
NITELY

• BANQUET FACILITIES

Exit 136 G 5 Pky , Crantord

272-4700

• LUNCHEON • DINNER

• COCKTAILS
• TAKIQUT

ORDERS

15BTERRILLRD SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322.6111

FOR
WEDDING DRKAMS

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT'

Raymond's
Of 4tstficib

Dinner at Raymond's of Westfield is an exciting
experience. The atmosphere is one of casual
elegance with candlelight, fresh flowers and original
paintings by Joseph Dawtey. A relaxed feeling is
creatad by the friendly and attractive service.

Start on your eating adventure by ordering the
Coconut Shrimp with Ginger Sauce,,.an exotic taste
experience. Visit the Salad Bar with its many fresh
and zesty salads, the highlight being a Spinach Salad
with a special warm and tangy dressing. Try the
Chopped Chicken Livars, Assorted Cheeses and a
Cool Lime Jello Mousse, Only the better brands of li-
quor are used for cocktails and a good selection of
wines are available at reasonable prices.

The menu is supplemented with a daily sheet of
"What Else is Cooking", One might sample the
Crispy Duckling which has a delightful orange sauce
made with Grand Marnier. Raymond's, which is
known for an excellent selection of Steak, also uses
finest Nature Veal and whether you order a Veal
Francaise, a Scalopplni ala Marsala or a Veal Piccata
you are In for a true taste treat. There is a large varie-
ty of fish on the menu. Filet of Flounder filled with
seafood is an excellent choice. The price of the main
course, which includes potato, warm home baked
bread and the exquisite salad bar ranges from $8.95
for a Gourmet Chickim Dish to SI4.91 for African
Lobster Tail.

The rich selection of desserts are as pleasing to
the eye as to the palate. Especially delicious are the
Bavarian Cream Pies. Your eating pleasure does not
have to end when your meal Is over because the
marvelous dessert items are available to take home
from the display CBSB In the bakery,

Raymond's, a distinctive caterer of over 24 years
standing, is also a wall known luncheon place which
features a vast array of delicatessen meats, salads,
hot entrees and their own home baked goods.

Raymond's of Wastfiild Is at 109 North Ave,
W.{corner of Central Ave,) They are open for lunch
Mon-Sat from 11:00 i.m. to 3:00 p.m. Dinner is
served from S;0Q p.m. to 9:00 p.m., Friday and
Saturdays until 10:00 p.m. Sunday Dinner is served
from 2:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. There is ample off
street parking and major credit cards are honored.
For more Information, call 233-51 BO.

Leah Gabriel
The Cranford Chronicle

dunrrs

Open 7 OaVi • &mpl« Parking
log Nanr. Aw W.. Cor. Cintril ftM. WliMilia M3-515D

Fine Dining
Unique IBM's
Attnasphtrt. . .

YOUR TOTAL DINING,
DANCING AND ENJOYMENT

ENVIRONMENT!

Xr,

iprlnglleld • Rt, 22 W « 376-8400^

W I R E NOT JUST A GREAT HOTEL,
WERE A GRfAT RESTAURANT!

First ofiioy Dinner m our
King Arthur Restaurant
where we entertain
hmn you ana your palate
with Flaming Sworas or one

•-'- of uuf many ipucialli^b
Thon i! s ,jn evening in our
Guin^vt^ry Lounge where
y.-u can reln« wilh great

EXIT 135 , G.S. Pkwy. CLARK, N.J. 5 7 4 0 1 0 0

m
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Seafood Restaurant'
• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

DAILY CATCH piste $

OF THE DAY C°Olnner
 From D .

624 Westfield Ave,, Elizabeth • 352-2022

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DISTINCTIVE DINING
COCKTAILS • LUNCH

DINNER
Lunch From 11:30 a.m.

'•Dinner From 8:00 p.m. Sunday From 3:00 p,m
SPICIALIIIB OFF-PBIHISE CATIRING

LUNCHEON
• DINNER

v

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M.,

1 Krdui-pd Vrwet. i

Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Daily
Karh HirdSpecial^ '=:»>•» I'M Weekdays

777 Kariiiin Hoad • Clark • ;(H!-fi»2()

King's Court
RESTAURANT

Serving the Finest in Continental Cuisina

Complete Dinner $9.95
Mon. - Sat, 5-7 p.m.

kLocatecl In the Springfield Motor Inn

22 East • Springfield • 379-5382'Rt,

Serving
Lunch Si

Dinner

"THE PAELLA KING"
• Daily Specials
• Entertiinmenl Niflhily

Featuring Many NBW Specialties
600 VWESTFIiLD 9 RQS6LLE PARK • 24503S5

GQMPLETI

WiDDING PACKAGE *2150

241.7400
.149 W, WESTFIELD AVE • ROSELLE PARi
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Bradley honorary Chairman Phiiathalians cast "Harvey"
of Rock 'n Roll Jamboree

U.S. Senator Bill Bradley
will serve as Honorary Chair-
man of the New jersey
Association of Health Care
Facilities' (NjAHCF) 1982,
Rock 'n Roll jamboree.

The annoucement was
made today by James E,
Cunningham, President of
the Association which
represents more than 180 nur-
sing homes and licensed
residential health care
facilities across the state.

During Rock 'n Roll
Jamboree—which svas of-
ficially launched on Valen-
t ine ' s Day (February
14)—elderly and disabled
residents of nursing homes
rock in rocking chairs and
roll in wheel chairs to raise
funds pledged by the com-
munity. All proceeds go to

the American Heart Associa-
tion,

New Jersey nursing home
residents have raised more
than $39,000 for the Heart
Fund in jamborees held since
1978. They rocked and rolled
for $13,505 in 1981 and hope
to top that figure this year.

Each year a New Jersey
celebrity is selected to served
as honorary "Jamboree"
chairman. Previous chairmen
have included Christopher
Reeve, who portrayed Super-
man in the hit movies, Yogi
Borra, and Franco Harris of
the Pittsburgh Stoelers.

Bradley, who was elected
to the Senate in 1978, had
already gained national
recognition as an All-
American basketball player
at Princeton University and

"Over 40 Years In This Area'

Walcoff • McCusker
Sludlo of Dance & Theatre Arts

Graded Oases in

Ballet • Points • Jazz • Aerobics • Tap
Gymnastics • Theatre Workshop

• Piano • Gymnastics
Modern • Jazzcrclse
Presehoo/ers thru Adults

CALL FOR
INFORMATION TODAY!

Member N.J, Dance Theatre Guild and Ballet Co.
Professional Dance Teachers Association

388-6088
7 5 Bartell Place (off Wcatfleld Ave.) Clark

The Phiiathalians, Inc.,
Fanwood's own little theater

•group, announces a casting
call for Harvey by Mary
Chase, on Thursday, Feb. 25,
and Friday, Feb. 26 at 8:30
p.m. in the Fanwood
Railroad Building (Com-
munity House) on North
Avenue. The call is for one or
two middle-aged men, two
older women, and several
young men and women.

Harvy will be presented for
three weekends in May in
gala complimentary perfor-
mances for subscribers of
The Phiiathalians' theater
company, in gratitude for
their past support and in an-
ticipation of next year's

later as a-star with the New
York Knicks. The former
Rhodes scholar lives in Den-
ville.

Squadron
holds dinner

W a t e h ii n u, P o w e r
Squadron, a unit of the
United States Power
Squadrons, held its annual
"Founders Day" dinner and
program at the Westwood in
Gar wood on Friday,
Fehruarv 6, 1982. The occa-
sion marked the work,
gro%vth and progress of the
national organisation formed
68 years ago, but especially
recoenipcd the achievements
of Watehung members
toward the promotion of
navigation, seamanship and
safely afloat.

The Winston School

is now accepting applications for enrollment for
September 1982. The program is designed for students
between the ages of 8-13 who need specialized help in
reading, study skills, and mathematics. The Winston
School is a private, full-time school offering a com-
prehensive curriculum including art, music and physical
education.

For more information call Mrs. T**#ao at
635-1110 or 267-7635

golden anniversary - 50 years
of bringing little theater to
the community.

Information about the
Philathalian subscription
theater can be obtained by
writing to Box 244 in Fan-
wood, or by calling 233-2348
starting Feb. 22.

Casting Call
The Revelers Inc. in

residence at the El Bodegon
restaurant, 169 West Main
Street, Rahway, N.I an-
nounce open casting for the
seventh production of their
season "Your A Good Man
Charlie Brown" on February
27, Saturday at 12 pm to 3
pm and Sunday, February
28th from 7 pm to 9 pm.

The show is scheduled for
opening on April 23rd and
will run every Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday thru May
22,' 1982, The show will be
directed by Donn Gordon of
North Brunswick and re-
quires male and female actors
and actresses between the
ages of 18 and 35.

DMV Issues
renewal Info.

Director of Motor Vehicles
Joan H, Wiskowski today
reminds New Jersey
motorists the DMV needs
their help in reducing the
traditionally long lines at
motor vehicle agencies and
inspection stations in the
coming month of March,

A hill signed into law on
January 12, 1982 will provide
the Division with statutory
authority to stagger commer.
cial registrations in 1983. The
only thing that can help this
year is prompt attention to
mail renewal notices for
passenger car registrations.

Renewal notices for March
are being mailed now.
Motorists should pay par-
ticular attention to the infor-
mation in their renewal
notices and respond promptly
by mail to avoid last-minute
delays.
NOTE - Motor Vehicle Agon-
cy husiness hours have been
expanded for the month of
March as follows: Weekdays
- 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Saturdays - 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.

The Mesabi Range Is the
world's greatest source of
iron ore.

Register Now
attheScotch Plains-Fanwood

ADULTSCHOOL
Classes to begin week of
March 1st

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

now being accepted

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
DAY: Adult School Office

Park Middle School
1:30-4:00 P.M.

S.P.F.High
School Lobby

Mon. Feb. 22 7-9 P.M.
Wed. Feb. 24 7-9 P.M.
Mon. March 1 7-9 P.M.

The New Jersey Stamp
Dealers Association an-
nounces its next Stamp Col-
lectors Bourse.

The Bourse will be held at
the Townhouse Motor Inn,
Route 9 Northbound, Wood-
bridge, N.J., on Sunday
February 28, 1982, from
10:00 am to 5:00 pm, and Ad-
mission is free. Additional in-
formation regarding the
Bourse may be obtained from
Jay Tanney, P.O. Box 34,
Demarest, N.J, 07627.

***

The comedy "Butterflies
Are Free" directed by
Marianna Sellers, written by
Leonard Gershe, will be
presented at the Circle
Playhouse, 416 Victoria
Avenue, Piscataway, on
Fridays and Saturdays,
March 5th, 6th, 12th, 13th,
19th and 20th, Curtain time
for all performances is 8:30
p.m.

Tickets for "Butterflies Are
Free" can be obtained by
contacting the Playhouse
answering service, at
968-7555, and ordering,

* * •

David Mamet's one act
adult comedy Sexual Fervor-
sity in Chicago and Terrence
McNally's one act comedy
Next opens at The New
Jersey Public Theatre, 118
South Avenue in Cranford
on Friday night, February 19.

The two one-act comedies
run from February 19th thru
March 27th, Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8:30
pm, Sunday evenings at 7:30
pm. Tickets are $6,50 and
S5.50. Group, Student and
Senior Citizen discounts are
available.

For reservations or infor-
mation call 272-5704,

***
The George Street

Playhouse presents The
Chinese Magic Circus of
Taiwan on Monday, April 5
at 7:30 p.m. at the State
Theatre, 17 Livingston
Avenue in New Brunswick,
Tickets are S12, S10 and $8,
and may be purchased
through the George Street
Playhouse by stopping by the
box office at 414 George

I Street in New Brunswick or
Icalling (201) 246-7717.

Here we go again! Ne%v
glasses will begin February 22
for six (6) consecutive weeks,

|an Monday and Wednesday
Evenings at 7:30 pm to 8:15
pm. Classes will be held at the
Methodist Church on Terrill
Road. They will be limited.
Price is $25, Please contact

iMadeline Garafa lo at
757-2179 or be there for our

hirst session. This program is

designed to help firm your
body and to keep you toned.
We had fun at the last session
and many arc staying with the
group so be sure to get there
early! See you!

Antiques for the investor,
the decorator and for the
new, young collector will be
on display Sunday, February
28, at Temple Emanu-El, 756
East Broad Street, WeslReld,
New JeYsey,

Over forty antique dealers
from three states will offer
for sale exceptional selections
of antique jewelry, period
and country antique fur-
niture, fine china, glassware,
and silver. Popular collec-
tibles such as political but-
tons, advertising cards, signs
and post cards will also be of-
fered.

The show will be open to
the public from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Admission charge is
$2.00. Children under 18 will
be admitted free. A variety of
refreshments will be available
throughout the day.

The Annual Antique Fire
Apparatus Muster, co-
sponsored by the Newark
Museum and the Newark Fire
Department Historical
Association, will be held on
Sunday, June 6, 1982,
celebrating the 15th Anniver-
sary of the opening of the
Newark Fire Museum.

Fire buffs and fire com-
panics in New Jersey and
neighboring states are invited
to parade apparatus
manufactured prior to 1952.
Related marching units and
bands arc also invited to par-
ticipated in the event.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Dorothy Budd
Bartle, The Newark Museum,
49 Washington Street, P.O.
Box 540, Newark, N,J,
07101, All activities on June 6
will be open to the public.
The Annual Muster takes
place rain or shine, noon to
4:30 p,m,

***
"Our Town" by Thornton

Wilder will be the third pro-
duction of the Kean College
Theatre Series presented by
the English Department's
speeeh-iheatre-media studies.
Performances will be given at
8 p.m. March 4, 5 and 6 and a
special senior citizen's
matinee at 2 p.m. March 7 in
the Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts, i

Tickets are $4 each for the
evening performances and $2
each for ihe senior citizen's
matinee, They may he obtain-
ed at the box office.

Join those who have found Personal Growth, Enrichment and Fun in
the 70 Courses...including Landscape Design, Photography, Shor-
thand, Dancing, Yoga, Woodcraftsmanship, Typing, Sewing, Slim and
Trim, Chinese Cooking, Tennis, Needlepoint, Bookkeeping, Auto
Repair and lots more!

For Further In format ion
Call 322-7718

2-4 P.M.

HIGH SCORES S.A.T.
PREPARATION WORKSHOP
TURN THE CHALLENQI
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
Grand and Union Streets

Scotch Plains
Thurs. March 4, 11, 18, 25

7-9 p.m.
In time for March 27 S.A.T,

For Registration Flyer
and Information

CALL JERI CUSHMAN at

322-7600



Fanwood actor appears in
"Plaza Suite" at Stoney Brook

Leonora Shames of Hillsborough, Karl Schroeder of Fanwood
and Director Betty Andrew Rosenberg in a scene from "Plaza
Suite" by Nell Simon, The play is continuing a successful run
at The Stony Brook Dinner Theatre located at 154 Bonnie
Burn Road, Watchung. For reservations and information call
889-5044.

"Quarter Dip" huge success
The "Quarter Dip" held

February 10, at the High
School was a huge success.
Sponsored by the Blue
Raiders Athletic Boosters the
event provided an evening of
socialization and good food.

Proceeds from the Quarter
Dip will go to support various
High School athletic pro-
grams such as jackets for the
athletes, and the purchase of
needed equipment for various
teams.

The Boosters especially
thank all the parents who
donated food, money, or
their time in working at the
Quarter Dip, A big thanks
goes to the Leo Club

members who also helped.
"We are all looking forward
to our third annual Quarter
Dip to be held this time next
year," said Marie Pnlumbo,
President of the Athletic
Boosters.

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKFR
PIKKER*

Dolinilion*
Ilkker pikki-r • (lik'-kar ,iik'-k r) n. I. a buyer who is frugal 2.
one who chooses from the bcsi selection a! the best price 3.
making a right buy at "BUY-RITK"

FANWOOD
LIQUORS

61 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

Independently owned and operated

322-5600

SUPER SALE!

HIGH PERFORMANCE STEEL RADIAL WHITE WAILS

SHE
P155/80R13

P165/80R13

P175/80R13

P185/80R13

P175/76R14

P185/75R14

P195/75R14

P2Q5/75R14

P215/75R14

P205/75R15

P215/75R15

P225/75R14

P225/78R15

P235/76R15

PITS

AR78X13 •
BR78x13

— —

BR78X14

CR78x14

fR78k14

FR7SX14

QR78x14

FR78X15

GR78X15

HR78X14

HR78X15

LR78X15

MFR8. 8UG0. PRICE

67.50

70.60

72.30

74.40

74.40

81.80

89.60

92.90

95.80

96.70

101.40

100.80

105.00

111.50

PLUS F.E.T. 1.86 to 2.92

r49

POLYESTER/FIBERGLASS WHITEWALLS BELTED
SIZE

P165/80D13

P16S/B0D13

P175/80D13

P185/80D13

P185/7fD14

P195/7SD14

P205/75D14

FITS

•

A-13

B-13

0-13

C-14

, 1-14

F-14

R1TAIL

28,96

31.96

33.95

34,96

34.95

37.95

39.95

SIZE

P215/75D14,

P225/76D14

P205/75D1S

P215/75D15

P225/75D15

P235/75D15

FITS

Q-14

H-14

F-45

Q-15

H-15

L-45

RITAIL

41.95

44,95

41,95

42.95

44.95

46.95

PLUS F,f .T. 1,76 TO 3,13

ALL TIRES WE SELL — MOUNTED FREE
OIL CHANGE

AND

LUBRICATION
UP TO 5 QUARTS
PREMIUM OIL

$T887

BRAKES
Per Axle

$3495
lMttll

FRONT
DISC BRAKES

9542
R*$ltea 4 dine gadi, rtptek suttf
front •>•>•»» b«rtnft, tumlnt and
rijuil rotor» tn< c«llp«ri, add
fluid, road tact.front tata, fcW h u t . fUU, rttt I

and adjust kntat.

ADDITIONAL PARTS If NEEDED CARRY A SUPPLEMENTAL CHARGE

POWER BUILDER
TUNE-UP
American Cart
4 Cylli.d.r

WEST CALDWELL
TIRE & AUTO
810 BLOOMf IELD AVE.

Mall Center • corner PaMak Av».
HOURS - MOH-TRI. 8-5:M• THURS,M• SAT. 1-2

575-1677
American Express • Visa • MR Card

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

IASTMNI IT. 22 4 SCOTUII I I , SCOTCH PIAIKS
On* Miauf • Eaif of Blue Star Shopping Canter

MOW. TMU FBI- MOO • THURS, M • SAT. 14

322-7216
Shall Credit • Matter Card • Visa
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As ihe beginning of Lem is
a lit lie less than a week away,
it's time to siart thinking of
various meatless menus for a

change ol" pace • good fur
your pockelbrook. figure and
character.

Here's a meatless but
nutritious pasta sauce that
will add a bright green note to
your meals.
SPINACH PASTA SAUCE
I J c. chopped onion
I1 c. (' ; Mick) margarine

or biitter
1-lOcv. pkg. fro/en chopped

spinach
I c. cot luge cheese
1 i c. grated Parmesan cheese

TIFFANY a
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am % 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VfTAMM PRODUCTS

FREE PCK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parting

1115 South Ave., West • Westfield

'': tsp. salt
I/S tsp, nutmeg.
Saute chopped onion in but-
ter or margarine until tender.
Stir in thawed and drained
spinach, cottage cheese and
Parmesan cheese, salt and
nutmeg.

Reduce heal to low and
cook, stirring constantly
about 5 minutes. Do not boil.
Serve over 8 oz. cooked
pasta. This recipe makes 21/:
cups of sauce.

Evergreen
School
activities

Evergreen School and its
PTA will hold their annual
variety show on Friday,

February 26, nt 7:30 p.m. in
the school's Miilti-Purpo.se
Room,

Ladies and gentlemen and
children of all ages are cor-
dially invited to attend
"Evergreen's Greatest Show
In T o w n , " C lowns ,
tumblers, a magicians, song-
aiid-dnnce acts, and much
more, will transform the
room into a circus lor one
evening,

Mrs, Florence La/zcri.
Evergreen's PTA Variety
Show Chairperson, lias been
busy directing this year's per-
formance. Rehearsals have
been going on for the past
few weeks to make sure thai
all who attend are treated to »
run-filled event.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed in the Media Center im-
mediately following the per-
formances where the au-
dience will have an oppor-
timity to meet the "stars" of
the show.

HAPPENINGS
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA "Aerobics In Mo-
lion" (AIM) program begins
a new session the week of
February 22. "Physical" is
the new session's theme with
new dances to contemporary
music.

An added highlight will be
the use of our new Marline
Avenue gymnasium for the
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ing classes and the Monday
and Wednesday evening
classes. All other classes svill
be held in their usual loca-
lions.

Classes are broken down
nto novice (for a new entrant
in the program) and encore
(for the experienced aim par-
ticipant).

FURNITURE 9mm30 Years of Servico & Dependability

PRICES GOOD THRU FEB. 28 ASTERCHARGE & VISA

Rsg, Hit $2059
"American Traditional"

60" Triple Dresser.
Horizontal Mirror, N i t , StBndi

S149.q.R.g.$212

Reg. List $1049
"Early American"

Triple Drsiior-Mirror.
Chest S Queen Siie Headboard.

Nile Stonds $129 no, Rog. $209

**-..,>^T

NIto Stands
$15? ea. Reg. $199

Reg. Lilt $1219

"Interpertation"
Rug. List $1099

"River Place"
Triple Dresser, Vertical Mirror,

Queen Site Headboard 8 Armoire
M" Triple Dresser, Vertical Mirror,
Queen Size Headboard a Armoire

Plantation "Traditional"
Nite Stands

S199 #o, Reg, $249
SSSB

Chest on Chest.Hutch Mirror
Reg. List $221f g poitef Bed

Triple Drsiter.Twinieope Mirror-
Door Chest & Queen Sue Headboard

Nite Stonds
$194 Reg. $249

CLARK M A R T I N ' S F U R N I T U R E GREENBROOK
67 WESTFIELD AVE, CLARK 381-6886 350 RT. 22W. GREENBROOK 356-8818

: DAILY 10 to 9-5AT, Til 6-(SUN. 12 to 5 GREENBROOK ONLY)

Registration is currently
taking place - call Peggy
Zaph 322-7600 for further in-
formation,

Tim Keutzer of the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains YM-
CA placed 3rd in a recent In-
vitational Judo Tournament
held at the Cranford Judo
and Karate Center, Tim com-
pleted in the 14 year old divi-
sion. One other represen-
tative from the YMCA, Paul
Boney, placed Jth,

Placing 3rd was especially
satisfying for Tim because
this was the first competition
he had entered,

Tim started Judo in
September of '81 when the
YMCA began their Judo pro-
gram with a new instructor
Mike Cloonan, 3rd degree
black belt.

The Y also offers an Adult
Judo Program with an em-
phasis on self-defense.

Sixty five youngsters par-
ticipated in the Area 5 Special
Swim Meet on Valentine's
Day at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. Pat Putt,
sports coordinator, reported
that there are 50 openings for
area swimmers in the state
meet to be held in Cranford,
March 27th.

The meet started with five
swimmers swimming the 100
yard individual medley,
followed by the 25 yard free
style in which most of the
swimmers participated, The
last event was four relay
teams competing in the 100
yard free style relay.

The meet ended with a
drawing for door prize for a
male and female athlete. The
winners %vere Charles Ihasz
and Michelle Brown. Gayle
MacMillan, Area 5 Coor-
dinator, awarded plaques to
Pat Putt and Sally Hogan for
the i r l eade r sh ip . The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM-
CA received a certificate of
appreciation for their in-
volvement and use of their
facilities for Special Olym-
pics, The climax was,
ho%vever, the awarding of
trophies and ribbons to the
swimmers. The special gift to
participants was a T-shirt for
each swimmer donated by the
Scotch Plains Lion's Club,

Valentine's Day, 1982, for
he Special Olympians who

participated in the swim meet
will be long remembered.

For those interested in
summer employment as
lifeguards or swim instructors
and need certification - this is
for you. Most pools require
employees to hold current
YMCA or American Red
Cross Lifesaving Certifica-
tions (ALS) and some also re-
quire Water Safety Instruc-
tors Certifications (WSI).
Both are available through
programs at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA.

Advanced Lifesaving will
begin end of March for those
IS years and over, The course
is to teach techniques and to
aid a person in trouble in the
water. Many pools now re-
quire further training and
CPR to be a lifeguard.

The WSI course %vill begin
March 5th and run to mid-
May, meeting Friday nights
and Saturday, with the lime
to be announced. The WSI
class svill contain ALS
renewal for people holding
current certification to ensure
up-dated certification.

Call the YMCA at
889-8880 or come in for more
information. Information
will be sent to those interested
on request.
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BOARD 01 EDUCATION Ol- SCOTCH I'l A i N S I ANWOOD NEW JERSEY

NOTICE

Budgei Staie and Public Hearing

In accordance with the New Jersey Statutes relating hcrcio. Notice is hereby given that the Board of Education of ihc School District or the Township of Scolch Plains and the Borouih
of Fanwood has prepared a tentative budget Tor the school year beginning July 1, 198J and ending June j n , I M ] , which it nn Me and open lo inspection at the Secretary's office in the Ad.
ministration Offices. 2630 Plainfieid Avenue, Scolch Plains, New Jersey.

It should he observed thai espendiiurev are shown under a program budget formal approved by the New Jersey Dcparimcni nf Education This formal shows the School District's tentative

budget by program rather than in the traditional line item structure, ihus providing the reader with a belter understanding or how the Di-slnei nlam to utilise community resources.

Puhlic Hearing on said budget will be held m ihc Tcrrill Middle School, Tcrrill Road, Scolch Plains. New Jersey ai 7.30 p.m. on Thursday, March 4, 1982.

The tentative hudget will be on hie and open lor examination from ihc dale ol this Notice umil M.irch 4. 1982, heiween ihc hours of 9;00 A M. and 4 m P.M. prevailing lime, on regular

school days in the Office of the Secretary, Administrative Offices. 2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scnich Plains, New Jersev.

Richard J. Marshall, Board Secretary

Scotch Plains-Fariwofld Board of Education

ENROLLMENTS

1. Resident Pupils

2. Pupils in State Facilities

3. Private School Placements

4. Pupils Received

5. Total (Line 1 + 2 + J + 4)

6. Pupils Sent to Other Districts

a. To Regular Programs

b. To Special Education Programs

THE ADVERTISED SECTION 01- THE

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1982-83

Sept. 30, 1981)

ACTUAL

3023

10

5067

23

Sept, 30. 1981

ACTUA1
4f.91

13

26

II

4743

2!)

Sepi. 30, 198J

ESTIMATED

4420^

~ ~ " lj_

26

6_

4465**

Lm(

7

8

9a

n
10

i i

12

13

14

13

16

17

18

19

20

21

21

23

(1)

Balance 7/l/SO tPef Audit Report)

Balance Appropriated

Revenues From 1 oeal Sources/Tax Levy Balance (Cap. Adj.)

Prior Years Tat Levy Balance

Local Tax Levy

Tuition

Other Local Revenue

Sub-Tolain.ini.k I O - I I ;

Revenues From State Sources/Equali?aiion Aid

Approved Transportation Aid

Categorical Aids

Other Unresnictcd State Aids

Other Restricted State Aids

Sub-Total (Lines 14.18)

Revenues From Federal Snurces/Unmir icied Federal Aids

Restricted Federal Aids

Sub T O I J I (Line, 20-21)

Total Curient Expense

I9BU-81

Actual

(2)

613,340.03

(•0.)

12,351,234.00

27,933.60

12,860,126.89

1,404,998.00

347.6W.00

712,889.00

. 0 -

88.9J0.64

2.354.506.64

. 0 -

323,169.00

323.169.00

16,351,142,56

CURRENT EXPENSE REVENUES

(General Operating and Special Revenue Funds!

19B1.8J

Anticipated

(3)

263.000.00

(0-)

.0-

13,697,952.00

25.000.00

103,000,00

13,827,952.00

1.416,475.00

221.617 00

819,564.00

• 0 .

29.150.15

2.4S6.806.15

-0.

236,923.00

236.923 00

16.814,681.15

1982-83

Anticipated

(4)

215,000.00

-0 -

14.924.2K4,II()

25.0OO.nn

345,000.0(1

15,294,214.00

1,181,941.00

420,302.00

976,915,00

-0-

M.W7..XX

2,672,115 8S

• o .

186,345.00

186,345 00

18.367.744,88

3. AGREES WITH TAX LEVY ADJUSTMENT MEMORANDUM

1 INK

T 3 —
; j

26

17

:s

il>

i n

i t

(1)

llalance 7/1/80 (Per Audit Report)

Balance Appropriated

Revenue from Local Sources/1 oeal Tax 1 evy

Withdrawal from Capital Rc^er^e

Olhcr Loe.il Revenue

Sub- 1 nla (1 irics 26-2K)

Revenue from Slate Sources/Capital Oullay AiJ

Revenue

To

roul Federal Sources

al Cipil . i l Outlay

1 me

I t

V I

IS

36

37

38

19

4 0

l l )

llnlancc 7/1/st) (Per Audit Report) 4

lia anee Appropriated

Kctenne mm 1 oeal Sourees'l.oc.il lax 1 e n

Wiihilrnual Iroin Capital kcwr ic

O i icr 1 oeal Revenue

Suh,"I ma (Lines 35-37)

Ri-w-nui- from Sl.ile Snurees>'l3ehl Seniie Aid T>pi- II

Total Dchl Scmci-Tvni- II

CAPITAL OUTLAY RFVI-ISL'F

19BU-S1

Awlu.il

(Si

53.929.21

118.387 00

-0-

-l).

118,387 IX)

N.ms mi

.n.

ISO, 514. 21

I9S1-82

Anticipated

(31

53,225,(10

i _ • ( ) .

' -o.

-o-

-(]-

14,51)7 (K!

.11.

h". ?32. IK)

1982-83

Anticipated

(4)

.n.

148.717 IK)

• I ) .

• t )

14K,7|7 ml

I.2K1 Oil

.().

ifti.ixxi.im

1)1 111 Sl-KVIC 1 HI VI-N1II

I'IKO-SI

\illl.ll

C l

?l l

1.O82.N22 mi

. 0 .

l.(l«,K22.O0

If3.826 (Ml

1.236,648 511

\iuitip.iii\i

(3 i

- 0 .

i)2h.l)2l IK)

-11-

-II-

•KMGl.iXi

141.720 (X)

1.067,741 (K)

1982-83

'\niKtp.iicd

( 4 |

'«3,S2K,(K!

(1.

-(),

943.828 IXi

>)2.X2(MXI

1.016.648.00

4, INCI UDF CAPITAL RESERVE FUND BALANCE (INC1 HUES INTERI ST EARNI 1)1 'xS Of - I Ml

41

42

43

44

Additional Stole School Bldg, Aid, Chap. 177

<Ulditiitii,il Stale School Hldg- Aid. Chap. 11)

Additional Siate School Hldg. Aid, Chap, 74

Total Additional Slate School Illdpi. Aid

.ti-

• d -

• ( ) .

.11.

• I ) .

•ti

.1).

.11-

0

-(),

-11.

45 Filial Fund'. Available 17,7(,H,ll)s 27 I7,>)5(1. IJ4.IS I'!,514,392-88

RECAPITUI ATION OI" I1ALANCI S

1 me

4fi

47

4N

49

50

51

52

I I )

Fiee Appropriation Balance*,

6.10/SI I i ™ the Audit)'

Aniouui Apprnpriaied in

Adnplcd Budge! FY 81-82'

Aildiliini.il Aniouilt Appropri-

.ui-d during FY 81-827

Additional llalance Anlici.

paled durmii FY 81-82

Free Appropriation Balances

6/30 '82 (esi.r

\mouni Appropriated in

FY 82-B3."

Free Appropriation Halanccs

6/3l)/83 lest.)"1

CURBI.NT LXPI-NSI-

C.I-:NI:KAI

FUND

(21

i 866,'JM7.43

( 2n,3,O(X),IX))

( -(>. 1

.()-

603,997.45

( 215,1X30,00)

388,997.45

SPfCIAI REVENUE

1 UNI1

13)

S 22.«3I <M

i -n- i

( -n- i

-0-

22.931 »)

( •» • 1

22,9.11.99

CAl'ITAl Oir||.A>

I I I

S 121,110 44

( 51.225 IX))

( .(). I

-!)-

67.885.44

( .()- I

67,885,44

IJl HI SI KVIl 1

(51

1 .75

I .0. 1

| -11, I

( •(). 1

7!

.()-

75

t AIM 1 A l Rl SI Mi l l "

(ftl

S -0-

( -()• I

( -it- )
!

•I I-

-I).

( -0- 1

• 0 -

1OIAI S

(7 l

Sl,()ll.i«o.ri3

11 h : ! * i x i

t •()• i

• 0 -

694,815.63

! 2I5,IHXUX])

479,815.63

.'. l.im- 4ft until eiiuah ' i/>rirnpritiiitiii\ (Clmernnienlal Iunihi" yellow rase. Line 32 ammini 8. ij,,e 30 equal* Line ininw. I me 47 ami 4R plus Line 49,

h Line 47 column 1 plus cnluinn .i amniini ei/uuh pugr i, column 3, Line X amount. V. Line JI column J ;i/»( column 3 amount equuh ;HIKIJ 5, column 4. I me H amount.

Line 47 column 4 ammini equals pese 5, column 3, I me If amount. Line SI column 4 amount equals page 5, mlumn 4, I me !f umtiltnl.

I me 47 column f amount equals / imjf -'. column 3, Line 34 amount. I me JI i nlumn f amount I'r/liu/v piiue J. i olunin 4. I me 34 umtiunl

• I me J,v attach an esplanulum nf uililiiional unuuinls appropriated ilurmu I Y .< / -« . in / „ „ • j ; equals I me ft) minus I me SI

Coin, on page 18

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai Ordinance

S736-R, AN ORDINANCE

ESTABLISHING CHAPTER 72. SEWER

USER SERVICE CHARGES, FOR THE

PURPOSE OF ESTAULISHINC AND

DEFINING USER CHARGES IN CON-

NECTION WITH THE COLLECTION

AND TREATMENT OF WASTEWATER

SEWERAGE AND PROVIDING 1 OR

THE PAYMENT OF USER CHARGES

WITHIN THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY SYSTEM,

AND RESCIND ORDINANCE NO. 705-R

was passed and adopted on the second and

final reading reading at the regular meeting

of the Mayor and Council of ihe Borough of

Fanwood held on February 10, 1982. This

ordinance shall lake effect ten days after

final approval,

1JAN1FI. J. MASON

BOROUGH Cl ERK

THE TIMES: February IB. 1982

FEES: 11.48 1-473

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

The ordinance publ ished herewith

(8785-5) *as introduced and passed upon

first reading at the meeting of the Council of

the Borough of Fanvsood in ihe County of

Union, New Jersey, held on February 10,

1982, I i wil l he ruriher considered for final

passage, after public hearing thereon, at a

meeting of said Council on Wednesday,

February 24th al Borough Hal l , 75 North

Marline Avenue, Fanwood, Ncvs Jersey, ai

8:00 p.m., and during Ihe week prior to and

up to and including the date of such

meeting, copies of said ordinance will he

made available at the Clerk's Office lo ihe

members of ihc general puhlic »ho shall re-

quesi ihc same.

DANIEL I. MASON

HOROLIGH CLERK

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 785-S

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE AP-

PROPRIATING S325.OOO 00 TO

FINANCE THE COST OF PURCHASING

VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT 1-OR

THE FANWOOD FIRE DFPARTMFNT

AND DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

WORKS, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH

OF FANWOOD, TO MAKE A DOWN

PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE

ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE

SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-

VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND

ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-

TION OF THE ISSUANCE Ol SUCH

BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED h> the Borough Coun-

cil of Ihe Borough uf Fanwnod. ,!* fullow^.

Section 1. The tule ol ihis ordinance is

"General Imprmemeni Ordinance Nn,

Sccnon 2 The Hnrnuuh ol Fanwood *hall

undertake to purchase the hyrcin.itlcr

vehicles and Cquipmenl Uu Ihe 1 .im*<HiU

I ire IVpartmeni ,ind Dep.inmenl ul PuhlK

Wnrks. respccii ieh. ,H ihe p rms i-siiin.ited

|B) "i982 lour nhcel drue pukup Ir i i tk,

SI I.(XXI (X).

(b) 19H2 rvlu-f p.lCki'r u i l l i ih.Kif , .

I54.!«XI HI ;

(c) 1982 fire Irutk with .ippurlen.ini

ciliupmcnl. SIMI.IXXKHI.

Id) IW2 r i rc l ruck. ^UXI.IXXim

Setlion 3, The siinn,- nj S12S,IMHII)0 î

hereh> .lppri ipruivd in the p-jiinciu ni iiu-

eiHt ol undcrtakitia i lu^ purcli.i^i.'. S u j ! .ip-

propnauou sliall be MUM treni itu- pro.ctnU

ol sale ol the hiinds .lulhnri/i-d .iiid llu-

down pavmenl ap[iropnateil bs ibis (ir-

dinallce. No part of Ihe IOSI ot siu.li nn.

prosement has betn or is io he a,sessed

against property spetially hcnelited

Seelion 4. ll t* hercbv ilelerniined ,ind

slated Ihal ( I ) Ihc making ot SIILII imprtue-

nien!'(hcreinaller rderred Io ,1 .̂ "purpose")

is not a i i irrehl expense of said BorOLiuh .mil
(2) u is netess.irv io riuance said purpose tu

ihe issuance ol oblicaiions ol said HoruuBh

pursiianl IO ihe 1 oca I Hnnd I ,m ol Neu

Jersey, and (3) Ihe eslim.llcd com ol s.ud

purpose is S.12?.IXX)(X). ,ind 141 127.250 IKI

ol said sum is IO be provided hv ihe down

p,l>nieill herenl.ifler ,ipprnpri.ued hi tuuinte

said purpose, and (5) llie e-,Miu,iled m.iv

illiuin .imouni ol bond, or H0U-. neti-ss.irs

lo be issued tor said purpose is !s297i7SU |K)

and (6) Ihe LOSI ul - lul l purpnst', .is

hereinbefore siaieu, includes the jisisri-isaic

auiouni ol SI,(XX) i)() whith is esiinuued to

he necessary In finance Ihe eosl ot such pur=

pose, including .irchiteci's Ices, .iccountnig.

eugineering and inspection co*ls, legal es-

penses and oilier expenses, incliiUin^ interest

on such obhgfilions [o Ihe cxlenl pcrmilled

by Section 40A-2-2O or said I ncal Bond

l a » .

Section 5 Ii is herebv dcieruuned and

slaled Ihal moneys csieedinp 127,250 (Xi.

approprialed lor down pavniems on capital

improvemeiils or lor Ihe capital improve-

uiem fund ill budgets heretofore adopted

lor said Borough are now available to

finance said purpose The sum nf

S27,250.tX) is herehy approprialed I rum
such moneys io the payment ol" the cost of

said purpose.

Section 6, To finance s.ud purpose, bonds

ol said Borough ol ,tn aggretJate priiiLipal

.iilitiiilli HOI cxi-ccding 152y7,7Si). mi j n -

lieieby auil iori/ci l lo he issued pumiani to

said I ncal Bond 1 ,iw Said Kinds shall bear

interest al a rale per annum as may be

hereafter determined within the limitations

prescribed by law. Al l matters with respect

to said bonds not determined by this or.

dinanec shall be determined by resolutions

lo be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond

anticipaiion notes of said Borough o f an ag-

gregaie principal amount noi exceeding

S297.7501X) are herehy authorised to he

issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law m

anticipation of the issuance of said bonds.

In the e*cm thai bonds are issued pursuant

to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of

notes hereby authorised lo he issued shall be

reduced by an anioum equal to the principal

amount of the bonds so issued. I f the ag-

gregaie amouni of outstanding bonds and

notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall

ai any lime exceed ihe sum first mentioned

in this section, ihe nionevs raised by the is-

suance of said bonds shall, to not less than

the amouni of such eu-ess, be applied to the

pasmeni of such notes then outstanding

Section 8. Each bond anticipation noie

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

dated on or about the date of its issuance

and shall be payable not more than one year

from its date, shall bear interest at a rate per

annum as may be hereafter determined

within the limitations prescribed by law and

may be renewed fro time to lime pursuant to

and wnhin limitations prescribed by said

Local Bond Law, Each of said noies shall be

signed by ihe Mayor and Berough Treasurer

and shall be under ihe seal of said Borough

and attested by ihe Borough Clerk. Said of-

ficers are hereby auihoriscd io execute said

notes and to issue said notes in such form as

they may adopt in conformity with law. The

power io determine any matters with respect

to said notes not determined by this or-

dinance and also the power to sell said

notes, is hereby delegated io the Borough

Treasurer who is herehy jiuihorised io sell

said nntes eiiher ai one time or from time to

nme in the manner provided bs law.

Section 9, It is hereby determined and

declared ihai the asefage pennd of

usefulness of said purpose, according to us

reasonable life, is a period of len years for

ihe iwo fire engines and five years for ihe

iwo public works vehicles, computed from

ihe date of said bonds.

Section 10. Ii is herehs determined and

siaied thai the Supplemental Debt Stale-

mem required by *aid Local Bond Law has

been duls made and filed in the office of ihe

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and thai

such siaiemeni so tiled shows that the gross

debt of said Borough, as defined in Section

4OA:2-4i of said Local Hond Law, is in-

creased hv ihis ordinance by J297,7JL),OO

and that ihe issuance of said bonds and

nnles aulhori/ed by Ihis ordinance will be

wnhin all debl hmiialions prescribed by said

I ncal Bond I aw

Section 11. This ordinance shall take ei-

lori i«eui> da\s afier IIHS tirsi pubht-aiion

thereof atlei tin.il passage

THE I I M E S Icbruars 18. 19SS2

I I I S 77 S|, 1 ,4-4

TOSS NSH1I ' t i l S U I H I I IM AINS

NOI ' ICI i* herein giwn th.il .1! a iiK-ennH

ol Ihe rowmhip Council ot Ihe 1 oun-.!up ni

V o u h Plains, held in tilt, t 'mi i i t i l i/ti,uliht'rs

in Ihe Municipal Building ol -..nil lounship

nn 1 uwulas, I ebrihm 16, I9S2 I I IL IC W. I , m =

irnduteJ, le,iU lor Ihc tusi iiing, .ind p.t^-cd

on Miiji hrM re.ulniii. .in nrdinaiKC, a Hue

lln id ill,

H

m
H
2
m
CV3

T l

m
oo
a
>

08

l o u n s h i p i o i i i u d d i d i l ici i . ind i l i tre t is ihc

si,iled ii ietii i i i: <>t -,ud iounsl i ip t ouiKii lo

He lick! on i l i f euMune ul Vucsd.is, Mai th 2.

I ' M hc£iiiuiii£ .11 c ieh l lh i ru o'clncl. as ihc

MiiH1 ,uid Hie said C oui i i i l t 'h.iinbei^ as the

place, nr , I IH lime .mil place to nhuh .1

tuecniiu tor (he lufiher tniuidciaf ion ol

suth nrilinance shall Irom lillie lo nine be

adiourncd, and all person^ inleicsted ssill he

gueil an opporlunits lo be heard concerning

such iiidinaiice.

The said oiuinaiice ,u inlroduied and

passed on firs! reading .is aforesaid is in Ihe

folloiMlig words ami ligilres:

•%N ORDINANCE TO AMEND SIC 1 ION

2.1-3 JOh TflF RF'VISIJDC.ENER^I OR-

niNANCf.s O F THE HnvNSHii ' o i

s e m e n PI A I N S r n K E / O N E i o r 8,

BLOCK 294 C

W i l l Rh-\S ihc Scotch Plains Planning

Hoaril has fciomiiieiidcU thai Ihc /.oiling

Ordinance of the lounsh ipo i Scnich Plains

he amended to le/oile 1 m M, Ulntk 294-C

(as designated on the Jus. Map 01 Ihc

l'o«n«tnp ol Stnlch Plains) Irom ihe

I'-Piihlii /one lo ihc R-2 Residence /one:

and

W i l l R tAS I I would he in Ihe best in-

leie^l i l l the Township ol S tnicl l Plains Hi

elfeciuaie ihe aforesaid recommendation of

ihe Planning Hoard.

NOSV, THEREFORE. IU I I ORDAIN-

I D by Ihe Township Council ol ihe

rossiiship of Scotch Plains, Union Counly,

New Jersey, ihai the property known as I oi

8, Block 294-C (as designated on the Tax

Map of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains) is

herehy re/oncd from the P-Puhhc Zone to

the R-2 Residence Zone.

THIS Ordinance shall lake cffcci iwemy

(20) days afier final publication as provided

hv law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RF1DY

Township Clerk

I HP riMI-S. l~ehrn:i" IS. 19K2
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LEGALS Union

Cminh_
LEGALS Scotch Plains-Fanwood

District LEGALS LEGALS

PmtM.sm C, .ii

CURRENT EXPENSF. APPROPRIATION IC.enei.il nperailiiji and Special Rmtniic l-'tiniM
Code 1980-81 U.SPENUIIURES

(1)

PRE-MNnERtiAR ri-IN

Salaries
Siih.TiiI.il
KIN PliRCiARTEN

Supplies

PLF.MF,NTARV
Salaries
Purchased Semees

Supplies 4 Mjic
Property

Oilier
Sub-Toial

HIGH SCHOOL

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
properly
Oilier
Huh-Tol.il

BEDSIDE INS! RUCTION Tffi
Salaries
Sub-Tolal
COMMUNICATION IIANDIC APPED

Salaries
Purchase Scrv ices
Supplies & Materials
Sub-Total
EDUCABLE

Purchased Services

Supplies & Material*
Sub-Total
EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED

Salaries
'urehased Services

Supplies & Materials

Properly
Oiher

Suh-Toial
GIFTED AND TALENTED

Salaries
'urchased Services

Supplies & Materials

JM9.Sm.SI

lO.Sfif. 2h

31.698.77

83,020,38

bub-ioiai
PRECEPruALLV IMPAIRED

Salaries

Purchased Services
Supplies Sc Materials
Property
Oiher

Sub-Toial
RESOURCE ROOM 1 J 1 J
Salaries
Purchased Services

Supplies 4. Materials
Property

Other

Salaries

BILINGUAL INSTRUCTION

Salaries

Sub-Toial
CO.CURRICULAR ACTIVITES

Other

Sub-Toial
UPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTION I 2 IS

Salaries
iub-Total
PEECH INSTRUCTION JMI
urchased Services

upplies & Materials

ropeny
lub.Toml

urchased Services
lupplies & Materials

roperty

sgd Services

Supplies Si Materials
ropcrly

ub-Toial
SQN-FUBUC INSTRUCTION Mm.
lupplics & Materials

iih-Taial
REV,/REMEDIAL. BASIC SKLS. J J M

Salaries
'urehased Services
upplies & Materials

Sub-Toial
CHILD STUDY TEAM

ialaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials

Property
Sub-Total

GUIDANCE SERVICES JUM
Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials

Sub-Toial
HEALTH SERVICES

Salaries
'urehased Services

SunoliM A Maierials

Properly
Sub-Total
OTHER SUPPORT SERV, PUPIL

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials

Sub-Total
IMPROV. OK INSTRUC. SERVB. Jim
Salaries

Purchased Services

Supplies & Materials
Other

Sub-Total
EDUCATIONAL MEDIA SERVS,

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Property

Sub-Totil

?«( ftftn

152.4J5.97

389.441.98

12.Q75-72J

69.43J.39

I LOTS,72

218.872.43

27,170,39

128.304 S3

335.101,24

395,479,84

190,192,60

236.98fi.t)l

241.314.41

347,179.96

I-B: APPROPRIATIONS

40,000,00

40,000,00

129,557 00

v»m.i»o..on
» 770 00

23,200.00

,000,00

4.000.233.00

2.528,327,00

IS.360.0(1

8),150,00

34,250,00

1,000.00

1Q.9MUX1

10,960.00

33,9(17.00

775.00
34,682.00

88,361.00

1.576.00

89,937.00

26,998.00

250.00
I.QQOQO

28,248.00

162,931,00

3,370,00

166,301,00

415.915.00
90.00

7,938.00

20U.00

424,143,00

13,916,00

13.9I6.OQ

75,159.00

290,00
500.00

73.949.00

IZ.633.UU

jmm_
500,00

13.293,00

8.000,00
99.966,00

5,640.00

239,335.00

15,368 00
13.782.H
29,150.18

I22.980JO

12.000.00

5.348.00

340,216M
22.257.00

2.100,00
800.00

421.898.00
5,400,00
4.444JQ

43IJ42.0Q

200.939.00

1M5M

208,109,00

213.I4S.0O
29,06900
15.S69.00

257,783.00

228.178.00

32,445.00
3.000.00

263,623.00

322.079.00

7,900.00

46,464,00
1,800.00

378,243.00

1982-83 APPROPRIATIONS

(4)

40,000.00

40,000.00

152.897.00

6.500,00
159,397,00

3.994.799.00,

169,179.00
. 31,500.00

4.202.103.00

2.782,978,00

19,150.00
84.225,00
64,803,00

200,00

12,960,00
lj.960,0Q_

54.777,00
300.0ft

900.00

J5.9771J

22.726.00

175,00

SOO.OO-

OP

128.508.00

750,00

75,00
50,00

132.598.00

39.189,00
350.00

l,25l>-00_
40,789.00

239.095.00
200,00

8.304.00

250,00
75.00

247,924.0

428,01100

875.00
9,501,00
1,150,00

,-100.00

439.73700

25.537.00-
25,537.00

73,822.00

380.00

812,00

150,00
75,164.00

21,872.00

200.00

750.00
150.00

22.97200

155.669.00
47.512.00
52,142,00

579.00

256,602.00

78.034.00

14,923,88
92,957.88

183,011.00
17.000,00

8.53300

208.544,00

303.062.00

24,572.00
3,300.00

1,400,00

332,334.00

471,150.00
4,915,00

6,500,00
482.565.00

220,246.00
1,055.00
3,610.00

400.00

225,311.00

162,406.00
7,561.00
8,400.00

178,367.00

232,057.00
18,100,00

4,000.00

2,000.00

236,157.00

342,562.00
7.100.00

51,308.00
6,186.00

407.156,00'

LEGALS
1 FOR BIDS

HOARD Ol EmiCATION
of ihc

SCO It ' l l PI AINS-FANWOHD
SCHOO1 DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HFREHY CilVFN THAI
,ealed bid*, will be received by ihe Hoard ol
dncaiioii ol ihe Seoieh Plaiiis-lanuoiul

Sthool Dislncl. Union Cminly. New Jersey.
r the rolloutnii:

llnmeFeoiinniies Hid 1982-198)
Induslrial Arls Hid 1982-198)

Pruiliny Hid 1982-198)
Physical Education Hid 1982-198)

Hidi lor ihe ahove will be received al the
iffice ol ihe Hoard of Fdueaiion at 2M0
I'lainl'ield Avenue, Scolch Plains New
Jersey 0707*. al Ihe lollo«iiip (Prciailini!
1 ime(s)):

Home Feonomies Hid . Thursday, March
8, 1982 ai 2:1X1 p.m.

lmluMii.il Arls Hid .1hursd.iv. March 18,
982 ai 2:311 p.m.

Pnnlilin Hid • Friday, March 19. 1982 ,11
::J(I p.m.

Ediie.llinu Hid - Frid.iN. March
IM, I'JXI ill .1.1X1 p.m.
and will he puhlicl) opened and read mi-
itiediaielv ihereafier.

II bid cveeeds SHMXm.no. hidder nni.i he
preiiii.ililied hv Hie New Jersey Department
i| rrc.isurs. Dnismii of IlinliliiH' and Con-
.Iruclion, prior lo dale lhal bids are receiv-
ed. Any hid submitted under the ierni« ol
New Jersi'v Siaiiues noi including a enpv of
a valid and active prcqi ia l i l ica-
u w t l.milieaiion Certilieaic «ill he re-

jecied as heui|i nonrespousive lo bid re-
Miiiremenis.

Bids must he made on ihe proposal forms
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
•eparate sealed envelope wiih name and ad-
dress ol hidder and «ork hid upon or Hid
Bnild drawn IO Ihe order of ihe Hoard ol
Education Inr mil less than ten percent
llnBn} of ihc amount of the bid, hut in no
;.ise in escess nl SIO.IXXl.OO, and must he
lehvered in Ihe Secreiary ol Ihc Boaid of
Fducaiion, or ihc Hoard's desUuaied
represeulalise, al Ihe abnve place mi or
before Hie hinir named. The Hoard of
I ducaiion assumes no responsibility Tor
bids mailed or misdirected w delivery

Nn hid mav he \ullidrawu lor a period nl
:T:',' (S)} Ja>s .iin-r ihe date »ei fnr the

opcnmjj therenf
The riyln is reserved lo rejeu any or all

bids In waive informality in Ihe bidding H it
is in Ihc iiueresl of Ihe Board of Fdiualion
hi do so

Biddine shall he in ennrnrnunee with ihe
,ipplic,ilile retiuirenienls ol N I S,A,
IXA-IKA-I el sei|,. pvrlainiilp In the "I'lihhc
Schn.il Cnnlracls 1 ,m,"

All bidder^ are placed on nonce iliai ihev
arc retiuired In complv with Ihe re-
quirement* of P.I . 1975. Chapter 127,

BY ORIJF.R (H TUP
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-EANWOOU
SCHOOI DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard I, Marshall, Sccrelarv

LEGALS
PUHL1C NOTICE

A Special meeting of ihe Mayor and
Council of Ihe Borough of Fanwood will
lake place on Wednesday, February 24,
1982, at 8:00 p.m. in Ihe Multi-purpose
Meeting Room in Borough Hall, 75 North
Marline Avc,, Fanwood, New jersey.

The Agenda will include, but is not
limited lo:

1, Public Hearing and Second reading of
Borough Ordinance 785-8,

2. Discussion concerning appeal of plann.
ing Board approval of Fire House Site Plan.

Daniel J. Mason

Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: February 18, 1982
FEES: 9.24 L-477

THE TIMES: February 18, 1982

FEES: J4.72 L-475

LEGALS

THE TIMES: February 18, 1982

FEES! 18.76

LEGALS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that lealed bids will
be received by ihe Borough of Fanwood i t
the Fanwood Municipal Building, 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, al
11:00 a.m. prevailing time, on March 17,
1982, Separate bids will be received for:

(A5 1982 Four wheel drive pickup truck
(B) 1982 Refuse packer and chassis
(C) 1982 Fire truck wiih appurtenant

equipment

(D) 1982 Fire truck
Spccificaiions, instructions to bidders,

proposal forms or oiher bidder documents
are on file wiih ihe Borough Administrator
in Ihe Municipal Building and may be ex-
amined or obtained Monday through
Fridays between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Bids may be made in the manner
designated therein and required by ihe
specificaiions, and must be enclosed in seal,
ed envelopes bearing the name and address
of the bidder, Ihe name of ihe item to bid on
Ihe outside, addressed to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, New
Jersey. A bid bond or certified check in Ihe
amount of 10% of the bid must accompany
the bid. Bidders art required io comply wiih
the requirements of P.L. 1975, C, 127,

The Borough reMrves the right 10 reject
any and all bids or parts of bids, waive any
informalities and award contract which, in
its judgement, may be for the best interests
of ihe Borough of Fanwood,

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF

FANWOOD

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH ADMINISTRATOR

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that al a meeting
of the Township Council of Ihe Tow nship of
Scoich Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, February 16, 1982 there was in-
troduced, read for the firsi lime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a irue f

copy thereof is printed below; and that said ,
Township Council did then and there fix the
slated meeting of said Township Council io
be held on the evening of Tuesday, March 2,
1982 beginning al eight-thiny o'clock as the
time and the said Council Cham'bers as ihe
place, or any lime and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from lime lo lime be
adjourned, and all persons inierested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
19.2.7a OF CHAPTER XIX OF THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
TO CHANGE THE TIME ALLOWED
FOR APPEALS TO ACCORD WITH

" " " " * " S T A T U T E I • • . — , , . . « .
WHEREAS the Scolch Plains Planning

Board has recommended that Section
l9-2.7a or Chapter XIX of the Revised
General Ordinances of the Township of
Scotch Plains be amended to bring it into ae-

. cord with the relevant New Jersey Statutes;
and

WHEREAS il would be in the best in-
terest of ihe Township of Scotch Plains to
effeeluati: the aforenicniioned recommenda-
tion of the Planning Board;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scotch plains. Union County,
New Jersey, that Section 19-2,7a, of
Chapter XIX of the Revised General Or.
dinances of the Township of Scotch Plains is
hereby amended as follows:

Section 19.2.7 Appeals and Applications,
a, Appeals to ihe board of adjustment

may be taken by any interested party, or by
an officer, department, board, or bureau of
the township affected by any decision of the
loning officer based on or made in the en-
forcemeni of the toning ordinance or of-
ficial map. Each appeal shall be taken
within 20 days, or such other lime as may be
prescribed by statute, by Tiling » notice of
appeal with the zoning officer together with
three copies of said notice with ihe secreiary
of Ihe board of adjustment. This notice of
appeal shall specify the grounds for said ap-
peal. The lonini officer shall forthwith
transmit lo Iht board all the papers con-
stituting the record upon which the action
appealed from was taken.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordinance shall take effect (20) days
after final publication according to law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

L-480

L-476

THE TIMES: February 18, 1982

I00R

FEES: 33.88

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that al a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scolch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, February 16, 1982, an Ordinance\
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC-
TIONS 23-3,9{e) AND 21,5.2 OF
CHAPTER XXIII OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
INCREASE PERMITTED CONDI-

TIONAL USES IN THE B-l ZONE,
was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Townihip Clerk

THE TIMES: February 18, 1982
FEES: 10.36 L-4B2

Your young child may be able to hold onto a drinking
glass better if you place two tight rubber bands around
the glass an inch or so apart. This makes it easier for
little hands to hold.

Cont. on page 19



LEGALS
NOTICE OF SALE

OF RI;AI. ESTATE TOR NON-PAYMENT
OF TAXES

IN 1 ME iinRoutiH oi-

Public notice is hereby given lhal I, 1 lewvclien 1'isher. Tin Cnllecini nl ihe linrnuuh nl'
lanwood, will sell ai Public Auction mi the 26ih d.i\ of l-'ehru.iii. IW2, .11 3 o'eim-k in ihe
nilcinonu In ihe Mlllli-Plirposc Room n| ihe I nnuoud Municipal IllliUlinu, 75 North Muiline
Avenue, 1 anssnnd. New Jersey, tin.1 *'nllo\*inji described lamls,

Thesnitl l.iiid* will He wild in ni.ikL-1lie ,irn>>imi nl the mumt-ipal liens ih,ii|.-c.ihlc.iiMinsi ihe
same on ihc 26th day of February. 19H2, liipeilier niili interests and emu nl .iilc. evclusivc
hmvever, nrihe lien for ia\es Ini ihe year I9N1.

Said lands will be sold in let1 lo suvh persons .-is mil purih.i.c ihe same, subject in redemp-
tion nl Ihclnwesi raicnf interest, hut iniiOfjwiiii.-Kf.siii eighteen (IX) per ceni pei .uinum.
Payments I oi IIIL- s.ilc shall be made in i.ish, icmlteJ d ink , n? numes IMJCI hclorc ihe ion-
elusion nl' ihe sale or ihe properly «ill he resold

Any p.ircel nf real propens for which ihcre shall he no other piui-haser «i|l he sinnk nfl
and sold lo ihc muniupaliii in lei1 Fur rctlcinpiiini .u eighteen MX) percent per annum ,md ihc
mimieipaliis shall hate ihe riuhi in h;ir ni roreclose ihe liiihi nl redemption.

The sale vvill he made and eoiidueied in accnrd.ince «iih the pnmsinns nl Article 4 nl
C hapler 5 ol rille 53, revised statutes nl New Jersey, 1937, and .-lmcndmciiis therein

AI any tune heforc Ihc sale ihc undersigned is ill icceiu1 p.nmenl nl thcnmounl due oil Ihe
propens, »lih inlcrcsis and ensis incurred up In ihc lime ol ruvnienl In eash. icnilieii check
nr money order.

The sale lands sn suhieci in sale, described in accordance wiihi ihe i.is duplkale, IIILIUIIIIIJI
the name nl inc naticr as shown on Ihe lasi un diiplie.ne mid the intal amount due ihcrcnn
icspet-iisely mi ihe 26ih duv nl' I ehnurv. 1982 eveliisnc nl ihe lien lor the u-.n nl I9KI ,ue JS
listed below.

1-WI-S AND
INM:RI:ST

lilOLK LOI' NAMl: I.OCAIION H)2'2f,/82
| j I7A •'.-\ Nitholns M. l-'a/ip. Ir, 176 Nnnh Marline Aseilur S763.7J

1 . 1 ISIII'R
TAN c 01 I 11 TOR

HOHOlltill (11 I ANWOOIJ

T i l l 1 1 M I S J A N U A K V 2X. I H 1 I U J A R \ 4 . I I . IH. IVK2

F E E S : 3 3 , 6 0

AREA CHURCH
SERVICES

LJ63

Gethsemanc Lutheran
Church, 1240 E, 7th St.,
Flainfield, 755-6788. Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first Sun. of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Terrill Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C.), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.- Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Pastor: Rev. David E.
Buck, .Ir.
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church, 2032
Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, 322-5192, Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev. Francis
A. Reinbold.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 S. Mar-
line Ave., Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15. Pastor: Rev. George
E. Brync.

Metropol i tan Baptist
Churchy 823 Jerusalem Rd.,
Scotch Plains, 233-1774. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The
Rev. Walter G. Hailey,
Pastor.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m., Sat.,
9:30 a.m. Rabbi: Clifford B.
Miller.

10 :̂30 a.m. Rev. James
Dewart.

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: Rev.
John R. Neilson.

The First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
322-9222 or 322-7193 - Sun-
day 9:15 a.m. Church School
for all ages. 10:30 Morning
Worship and Sermon. Sun-
day nights at 7 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
James Dewart, Pastor.

Woodside Chapel, 5 Morse
Avenue, Fanwood. 889-2375
or 232-1525. Family Bible
hour 11 a.m., evening service
7 p.m. Midweek - Bible studv

.and prayer, Pioneer Girls,
Christian Service Brigade - all
Wed., 7 p.m.

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.1, Morning Service,
11:00 a.m.

Kaiiwood Presbyterian
Church , Marl ine and
LaGrande , Fanwood
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m.. Learning House
for All Ages, U/AS^ a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E. Johnson.

First United ivlelhodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,

St. John Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelmo Porter, jr.

Levin bids final farewell
This is my final column as

Director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs. 1 am leaving my posi-
tion at the end of January
after serving in it for four and
a half years. I am leaving a
well-trained and dedicated
group of people who will con-
tinue to work hard for the
consumers of this state.

1 want to take this oppor-
tunity to share with you some
of ihe accomplishments of
which 1 am most proud so

you will understand why you,
as a New Jersey consumer,
are considered by many to be
the best protected consumer
in the country.

Our Consumer Affair'.
Locu! Assistance system is
known nationwide as the
finest network of consumer
affairs offices in the country.
Twenty of our 21 counties
and 56 municipalities have
local consumer affairs of-
fice-. I his year alone our
suite and local offices handl-

LEGALS

Union ^
Cnuniv

Scutch Plain

LEGALS

Dulricl
l U R H I N T 1:.\P1:NSI- APPROI'RI A 1 IONS Itieneriil Opcrulinii and Spciial Kcscuue I'llinU)

Program Catcgurv Code

CD

BOARD SECRETARY SCRVS. |j|3)0|l
Salaries

Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Other

Suh-Total

EXFC. ADMIN. sERvier.s l!li°|2

Salariei
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Property
Sub-Tolal
OFFICE OF THE PRIN.SURV. |2|4JoJl
Salaries
'urchiscd Services

Supplies & Materials
Properly
Sub- Total
FISCAL SERVICES |2t|o|l
Salaries
Purchased Services

Supplies & Materials
Olher
Sub-Total
OPER. & MAINT. OF PLANT 2lS|0|i

Salaries
3urehased Services
Supplies & Materials
Property
Sub-Total
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION SVS. 2l5|Ol3

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Sub-Tetal
FOOD SERVICES 2I-W
Salaries
Sub-Toial
INTERNAL SERVICES 2W0I5

Salaries
Sub-Toial
FACILITIES ACQUISITION & yJoF
CONSTRUCTION SERVS,
Purchased Services
Sub-Toial
STAFF SERVICES 2j6to]3

Salaries
Purchased Services

Supplies & Materials
Sub-Total
DATA PROCESSING 2161015

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Sub-Tolal
OTH. SUPPORT SVS -CENTR, i\fM9
Salaries
Sub-Toial

CIVIC SERVICES \lffl{-
Sub-Tolal
Salaries
Toial Instruction and Support/
Community Services

Salaries
Purchased Services
Supplies & Materials
Property
Other
Suh-Tulal

Tuition J^7H
To Other School Districts Within The State
To Olher School Districts Outside The State
To Nanpublic Schools Within the Slate
To Nnnpublie Schools Outside the Siaie
Residential Costs
Other
Sub-Total
Employee Benefits 12|7|q
Group insurance
Social Securiiy Contributions
Retirement Contributions
Tuition Kcimhiirsemeni
Unemployment Compensation
Workmen1. Comnensaiion
Olher Employee Hencfii!.
Sub-Total

Substitute Teachers J^I^14
Temporary Salaries
Tolal Current t-xpense
Capital Outlay
'! and and Site Improvemenis
buildings
Sub-Total
Debt Service Tvpe 11

Kede"iplinn nl I'tuu'in.d
Inieresi
Suh.lnlal

TOTAI-
Tuiul Hahinccs June 30, I9S1
Tolal E\pendnures & Hakinces June 30, 1981

I9HD-8I 1 X IMNn lTUKIS

(2)

147.927.57

191,702,06

869,451.86

134,341,39

2,294,385.86

591,710.30

4,528.40

16,604.12

66,416,46

81,511.11

54,340 74

9,056.79

18.113:58

13.659,149.15

366.562,72

1,283,045.28

152,455.97
15,461,213.12

16,747.00
42,656.77
59,403.77

971,000,00
265.647.75

1.236,547.75
16.757,364.64
1.01 1,040,63

17,768.JOS.27

1981-82 APPKOPRIAIIONS

(3)

ai.wi.ai
55,814.00

3,tW),0()

19,000.00

161,825,00

<u.im no
106,902 00

4.3H) (X)

.1.000.00

208,!02.0ti

802,698.00

84.43T 00

45.815.O)

15.200 00

g4»,iM).on

Il9,437.a)

20.500,00

3.000.00

750.00

145,687,f»

1,097,280.00

714,823,00

652,982.00

36,683.00

2,501,768.00

57,016,00

579,560,00

8,800.0)

645,376 00

5,000.00

5.000.00

11,704.00

18,704.00

>

5,200.00

5,200,00

76.875.00

225.00

12,284,00

89.384,00

59.000,00

59,000 00

10,563.00

1(1,563.1X1

20,000,(X)

zo.rxxi.uo

11,815,690,00
1,685,313 00
1,178.325,15

; i.75(i.on
I-4.S21.85I U

isti.257.tm

• 142,757 00

54,384.1X1

6,000 0(1

45.171J m

42><,777 (Kl

754.115 00

l7f i . l lS. l10

142 .(X 0*1 (XI

p.omixi
1112.(XXI 00

IJh.SOOIK)

| m ^ M l (HI

165.500.Oil

ift.K 14,681 15

f.7.712 (X)

f,7,712(KI

840,000,00

237,741 IX)

1.067,741,1X1

f.'J^ll.lM.lS

I9H2-81 APPROPKIAIIONS

(4)
1

90,581.00
6n,3M.OO
3,000.00

23,000.00
176,910,00

96,9S3.O(I
113,420.00

5,fmoo
3,000,00

:iK,403IX)

R71.346 00
82,IM5 00
5O.175.lX)

17,500 (X)
i,fl:i,of-fiflo

113,607.00
20.000.00

i,aaam
750,00

139.357.00

1,153,856.00

785,855.00

684.222.00

!4,5(X),OO

2,638,433.00

59,439.00

506,323,00

10,500,00

676,262,00

5,000.00

5,000.00

15,881.00

15,881,00

2,100.00

2,100,00

77,394,00

13.00000

90,394.00

53,324.00

15,602,00

6.000.00

74,926.00

11,197,00

11.197 (»)

20.000 00

20,0m.00

12,733,976,00

1,842,494,00

1,215,549,88

141.643.00

26,175 00

15,959.837 SR

156,831.00

165.660.00

50,688.00

6,000 00

74,951.00

454,130.00

I.II5.277.O0

190,000 00

200,000 00

i7,Qoo,oo

TO.OiTO.00:

156,500.00

1,778,777,00

17J,000 00

18,367,744,88

150.000.00

150,000 00

845,000 00

191,648.00

1,036,648 IX)

19.554,192 Ht,

Com. on page 20
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ed over 36,000 complaints
and returned over six and a
half million dollars to con-
sumers.

Our Weights and Measures
offices ucre responsible rnr

6,184 prosecutions and col-
lecting over 537.1,U00 in
penalties. Seasonal task
forces continued to monitor
compliance with suite law in
the area1, of healing oil,
gasoline, lumber, and super-
markets.

The Bureau of Secmiiies
has conducted major in-

vestigations of serious
securities frauds and lias ob-
tained permanent injunctions
against companies opera!hi",
scams that could have cost
New Jerseyans millions of
dollars. In tough economic
times, secuiities scams
abound, and the stale Bureau
has an excellent record of
prosecutions.

Our Charities Registration
and Investigation Seeiion has
conduct ed a major
crackdown on police and
firefighter "journals" that

defraud the public by collec-
ting money which allegedly is
for police and firefighter
charities but really goes into
ihe pockets of the journal
owners. We are successfully
prosecuting these journals,
and we are well on our way IO
ridding the entire state of
them.

Since 1978 we have
adopted some important new
regulations. These are full
disclosure rei'iihuions, not
economic iemulations, so they
provide protection io ihe

public and the honest retailer
against unscrupulous
business people and unfair
competition without adding
burdensome costs to doing
business.

The first cafeteria was open,
eel in 1895 in Chicago on
Adams Street between
Clark and La Salie Streets
by Ernest Kimball.

__'__'__'_ ' _̂i „__
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rowNsmi' or SCOTCH PLAINS

LEGALS LEGALS

NOT I t 1, , , hereby given n,ai;,, a mcc I1 I lg o f I h c Township Council of (he Township of Seoul, Plains held m the- fmincl Chambers in
ilu- Municipal limltlm* «| ,:,,d T.iwnship on Tuesday. February If., 1982 there was introduced, read for Ihc f.rsi lime, ,,nd passud nil - uh
lirsi reading, an ordinance, a iruc ,np> ihereof ,s pnmed bclou; and thai said Township Council did then and there fis Hie stated inceiinit
ot said r..»nsh,p Council to he held on Ihc evening or Tuesday, March 2. 1982 beginning at cighi-lhinv o'clock ,,s Die lime and the «,d
I ouncil t lumbers as ihc place, or an> nine and place u> «hich a meeting for the furl her consideration of such ordinance shall Iron, time
IO time be adjourned, and all persons interested Kill he thm an opportunity lo be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance ns introduced and passed on tirst reading as aforesaid is in the following words anil figures-
ORDINACE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 79-27, ADOPTER JULY 17, 1979, ANR ORDINANCE NO BLIJ AIJOPTIB MAY IM
I9SI, AND AMFNDUD. ESTA11I ISKINU SALARIES AND WAClliS FOR MUNICIPAL IiMI'1 OVFl-K

HE IT DRDAINFD HV THR TOWNSHIP COUNCll ol the Township of Scotch Plains:
SECTION I. Thai the salars or compensation or »age range foi certain officials, officers and employee- of ihc loumhip nl Scotch

Plains are as fnllosss;

Salary or \s

1W1

Knn|!c fnr C'lassifkaiion

I Police Captain
** I
3 . I
4 I
5 . Y
s. r
7. 1

'ohce Lietitenanl
nine Sergeant
'oliie Officer. 4th Yc.ir
olue Officer. 3rd ̂  ear
olieentlieer, 2nd Year
i'licc Officer, 1 it > car

S. Police Officer, Probationary
t. Assigned Deiecme

124,J35.

J22,72y,

52I1.V4O.

1I9.70H,

SIH.jntl.

JI7.47J,

SI J,4d2.

$ 350

1W2

S2K.7J3.

JM.74J.

524,661,

122,615.

521.285.

SI 9.980.

S1N.87I.

Sifi.fiTO.

S 350

per annum

pur annum

per iinniuii

per annum
per annum
pur annum
per annum
per itnnum
per annum

Sl-CTInN 2. The salaries and compensation as set forth in Section I above shall he in lieu of all fees, costs and any other allowances
»h.n,,,i-ser. except as niescnlK set forth in ihc Ordinance establishing said position or Slate law. or as established in the I msmhipS c.n-
tract imh ihe Patrolman's licneiolcnl Association ol Ihc Township ut Scutch Plains.

SECTION 3. The prosisions of Ordinance No. 81-13 adorned hs the Township Council on May 19, 19BI, pertaining to I ongevity shall
be and are a part of this Ordinance also.

SECTION 4. SEVERANCE. All full time Police Officers are enniled io 15 dass sick leave with pay each year. Sick lease can he ae-
cumulated wilhoui limil during each employee's length of sm ice. At the time of separation from service, a Police Officer who has served
a minimum or rive consecutive sears with the Township of Scotch Plain, shall he entitled lo pay on the basis of oncihird f •.'.) day per full
day of verifiable sick leave accumulated and not prenousls mod. No terminal lease payments shall be made in Township employees,

SECT ION J. All parts of ordinances inconsistent *ith ihe salaries and compcnsaiion provisions of this ordinance shall be, and ihe same
are hereby repealed.

SECTIONS. This ordinance shall take effect as of januars I. 1981. after final passage and publication according to law and execution
of the P.B.A. labor contract by both parlies.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: I ehrliars IS, 1W2
iriOR

FEES A3.84

Helen M. Reids-
Township Clerk

, .4R,

LEGALS
1MPKOVI MI Nl PRtH.RNM SI'MM \ k t

UII>-III I »ivn«i- Huik'i-i uiLludi-> .1 i.M.il nl Vi fJ . ' l l - tin .,ll,.i,,icil l.. Impi I.nils .is Minim.

i rciAi. NO net

NOriC'li IS IIIIKIiliV C.IVFN IIKII the
Plannuiji Hoard of ihc Township of Scoleh
I'l.ims will hnkl .i public hearing, March I,
l<m, Mondas, ul H:IS p in.. Rnnni 10.1-213.
2nd floor. Municipal liiiildiup, 4)0 Park
Asenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey in con-
sider the sue plan and variance application
ol RIVL-KI1ANK COMPANY, e'o
Jnhnsttine. Skok, I.oiijihlin & I one. J24
IIJSI HroaJ Street, West field, Ne« Jersey,
Tor properly knotsn as Illoek J l l , Lot 13.
1001 Cellar Avenue, Smith Plains, M-2
/one, proposing ihe construction of a hui
story olfiec building.

Applicanl requests ,i uuulirieuiion of ihc
former Amended Resolution which sub-
divided said sue from iheSouiliwycli VilJajsi'
pared mi October 6, 19SH, eliminating the
condition "no site plan shall he suhinilied"
prior to negotiation and adoption ut a revis-
ed sanitary sewer agreement between (he
loisnshin oT Scotch Plains and Clark.

The following s-ariantes are required on
Ihe site pljn:

Section 2J.2.I5 d 2 (P.irkinj area propos.
ed is unhiii SO n. from residential boun-
dary)

Section 23-3.15 d J (Site plan does itoi
propose a 20 ft. wide buffer area adjacent io
residential ?one boundary)

Section 2J.J.4 a. Paragraph L. Column
10 (Insufficient rear yard)

Seeiion 23-J.J L 3 (Parking spaces are
proposed in front yard)

Section 23-3,4 a. Paragraph L. Coliimn 7
(Insufficient front yard)

All interested persons may he preseni and
be heard:

Maps pertaining to the proposed site plan
are in the orficc of the Planning Board and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Anita Ticrney, Secretars to
the Planning Hoard

THE TIMES: February 1R. IOT2
FEES: 19 32 I -478
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NJIT holds
film festival
Tin? Young Filmmakers

Festival, sponsor annually by

New Jersey Institute of

Ttfchnolouy, will be held

Tuesday,'May I I . NJIT of-

ficials have announced lhat

Channel Thirteen will again

telecast highlights of the May

11 awards programs along

with portions of the lop stu-

dent films.

The dale for submission of

competitive film works by

New Jersey students is Mon-

day, March 15.

Now in its ninth year, the

NJIT program h designed io

encourage students to explore

the artistic and technological

avenues of the medium of

film. Participants may be

from six to 25 years of age,

Pri/.es will be presented in

different school categories.

This year a special award

will be considered for a film

developed on the theme of

technology and human af-

fairs, which may include such

topics as energy and the en-

vironment.

The May program at the

NJIT campus will include

film workshops and the

awards ceremonies. Those in-

terested in participating in the

competition or in attending

the film workshop are invited

to write to Instructional

Media Center, New Jersey In-

sliluie of Technology, 323

High St.. Newark," N.J.

07102.

George Washington's
250fh Birthday

"Happy Birthday,"
That's what many Amer-

icons will be singing on
February 22nd to honor
George Washington, who
will he celebrating his
quarter millennium this year.

Yet few Americans real-
ize that in 1780 we almost
traded one King George for
another, George Washington
was a true war hero and a
gifted statesman and some
folks wanted to crown him
king.

r u t TIMLS February IK. \W2
PEGS: SIR.Ift

1 -4R.1

SPA-C-iOUS
RANCH

ft

GIVI US A BUZZ

889-6566

Fast, Dependable & Economical Servicm

Busy Bee Delivery
2324 Evarqreen Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Unusually spacious executive type ranch in a quiet woodsey area high
in the Watchung Mountain range of Scotch Plains. Center hall entry,
fireplace in living room and recreation room, large formal dining room,
eat in kjtchen, 4 large bedrooms, 3 baths, jalousied porch, den and
study. Beady for immediate occupancy. Corporate owner asking
SI 64,900,

BARRETT & CRAIN
* * * Realtors * • *

"Three Colonial Offices"

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

43 Elm Street
WcUfieid
232J18OO

302 E. Broad Street
Wesifield
232.6300

COMPARK BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
A reas A nd Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

Shack lease.,
continued from page 1

which was on Oct. 15. ihc

group would be in (occupy

ihe building) within 60 days.

Thai would be December 15,

,1ACY is noi in yet, I believe

they started paying rent as of

January 15."

Hips went on to say, "our

counsel has a meeting at

10:30 Tuesday morning (Feb.

16th) in Elizabeth, to file our

suit. The suit was to be tiled

with the Superior Couri.

"What we are trying to do."

Bips said, " is Mop this

lease." His concern is the sale

price, and the fact lhat

Scotch Plains will be receiv-

ing no tax revenue from the

property. His own estimate

of Ihe value of property, if

the land were subdivided,

runs to a million dollars.

Steve Schocman, an at-

torney and resident of Scotch

Plains, felt that considering

the present recession, the

Board of Education did a

good job, and its decision

should be supported. He

poinied out that the property

was put up for bids twice,

and the only bid offered was

lhat of the JACY. When ask-

ed if he were arguing the case

lor the JACY or the Board of

Education, Schoeman said

"No, 1 was arguing my own

view of the •situation. I'm in-

creasingly distressed," he

said, "by what I perceive to

he an effort of some people in

ihis community to prevent

ilie Community Center from

leasing a n d / o r buy i n u

Shackamaxon School."

Discussion followed con-

cerning the idea ihai two

months was not an adequate

time lo have the properly on

the market. Jim Gomes,

treasurer of the Association,

said, " I ' m among the group

lhat feels we're giving it

away. Our quarrel is with the

Board of Ed, "Gomes said,

"We have no quarrel with the

JACY, The Board of Ed has

consistently mainiained a

tremendous level of secrecy

throughout this whole thing.

They accepted the lease on the

I5 ih o f October . On

November 17, ai the Board of

Ed, meeting, we asked the

question. 'Have you signed

anything?' and they told us

'No, ' Unfortunately," lie

con t i nued , ' ' o u r o n 1 y

recourse now is legal action."

George Bips nsked ihe Pro-

perly Owners' Association to

support T.O.S.S. with money

and membership. A motion

was proposed, Schoeman ob-

icclecl io the motion, "We

were noi established to be a

lobhyist group," he said. The

motion was rephrased in read

ihiit the Southside Properly

Owners' Association opposes

ihe sale of Shackanmon

School by ihe Board of

I-ducaiion. at ihc present

lime under these condiiions.

The motion was passed with

one opposed.

SERVING WESTFIELD. MOL ilNSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS. FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

The first movie to use scent was "Behind the Great Wail,"
a travelogue of modern China shown in December, 1959.
The scent was forced through ceiling vents in the theater.

ADULT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

YOU CAN '
CALL A FRIEND
AND ENJOY AN
EVENING OUT

use registration
form in brochure or

register
Mon, or Wed.

evening
Feb. 22. 22 at
the high school
call: 322-7718

2-4 PM
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THIS COUPON

ONLY
SIN STOCK1

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW
BICYCLES IN SHIPMENT!

25% OFF!!
SCRAMBLER
ROSS 3 Speed
STINGRAY . .
LIL CHICK . . .
MINI-SCRAMBLER

Reg-
150.00
85.00
85.00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00
50.00

CONTINENTAL 10 Speed 165.00
ITOH 10 Speed 95,00
KIA 10Speed 110,00
SUPERSTAR 10 Speed 165.00
COLUMBIA 10 Speed 135.00
IVERSON 5 Speed 110.00
RALEIGH 10 Speed 95.00
COLLEGIATE 5 Speed 95.00
VISTA 10 Speed 75.00
ROSS 10 Speed 105.00
TANDEM (2 Seats) 99.00
ROYCE 3 Speed 75.00
MONGOOSE BMX
CENTURION 10 Speed
ROADWAY BMX "Mags"
20" DIRT BIKE
ESSEX GIRLS
HUFFY 5 Speed

150.00
125.00
125.00
75.00

125.00
150.00

SALE
112.50
82.75
63.75
56.25
37.50

123.75
71.75
82.50

123.75
101.25
82.50
71.25
71.25
56.25
78.75
74.25
56.25

112.50
93.75
93,75
56,25
93,75

112.50

MENS-10 SPEED
SPECIAL SALE

FULL
PRICE

LIST
$149.95

FuHy
Assembled

GUARANTEED!

100s
OF BIKES
IN STOCK

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

JL

.Jam

AUTHORIZED SCHWiNN DEALER

Sim. g0

1814 E. SECOND ST. ^ O ^ I ^ T R
TCH PLAINS r*M*mimXt, / O PLAINS
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classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322.5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

HILLSIDE

Experienced through trial
balance only need appjy.
THIS IS NOT A TRAINEE
POSITION. Small con-
genial office, 37 Va hwjr
week, liberal benefits, and
Opportunity for advance-
ment. Call for appoint-
ment.

926-2300
or send resume to:

P.O. Box 5
Hillside, N,J.

07205

Keypunch
Operators

In debt? Pay off your Hap.
py Holidays now, we have
ful l time posi t ions
available on the night
shift. You can make your
own hours. A minimum of
20 hours per week. Ex-
perienced only apply.

Rt. 27
Iselin

283-1040

Secretary

A national leader in the in-
dustrial security industry
seeks a bright, energetic,
responsible secretary
capable of performing a
wide variety of functions.
We require a mature in-
dividual with excellent typ-
ing, shorthand, and ad-
ministrative skills. Star-
ting salary to $13,000,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
benefits and incentive
plan.

878.2950

OAN'PAINTING & Decorating in-
terior. Exterior, Free estimate. In-
sured. Call 889BZO0.

TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016

25-yrs. experience.
TF

Counter Help
Wanted

"Luncheone t te "
Good Working

Conditions
Excellent TIPS

Full or Part Time
Apply in Person
The Willow

Coffee Shoppe
1731 E. 2ndSt,
Scotch Plains

HAVING A
PARTY?

RENT A
VIDEO

RECORDER

•35 Includes 1 free
movie rental

VIDEO
VILLAGE
654-7674

DES

HELP WANTED

EARN $365,00
PER WEEK,
PART TIME

We are a National Company specializing
m Hot Food Vending equipment featuring
National brand name foods such as HOR-
MEL, Campbells and the like. Your ma-
chines will be located by professional lo-
cators in factories, schools, hospitals, in-
dustrial complexes and similar high traf-
fic locations. Your machines have a one
year factory warranty plus a location
guarantee and company expansion pro-
gram.

With a three (3) machine minimum pur-
chase for only 53,585,00 with just 16.5
sales per day, your route will earn
56,419,52 gross per year, part time. If you
have 83,585.00 CASH available NOW and
can start immediately, have a serviceable
auto and can operate from your home,
NOW TOLL FREE —This offer expires
March 31,1982.

1-800-535-2115

ermanent par t - t ime, 16-20
hours/wiBk. Clerical, lite typing.
Scotch Plains. 322-6675.
C-681 L 2MB

LANDLORDS

Why not use the
Boyle Rental Center

to rent your
apartments and homes?

No fee to owner.
Call

THE BOYLE
COMPANY REALTORS

272-9444

i
(
i
i'
i

i

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Audrey L, Hull, President

GEROTOGA INDUSTRIES, INC.
presents

OR CAREER DEVELOPMENT
at our

GEROTOGA/PLUSMATES/APOXIFORCE
Training & Assessment Center

211 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New JerseyDate

Friday,
February 26

Time
10-30 AM •
12:30 PM

Subject
Action To Takt

Now

•Spend a worthwhile morning
• Listen to "Our" guest speaker from the
Sales Executive Club of N,j,

• Application & resume advice
• Pointers on interviews
• Advancement goals
• Re-entry to Job market guidance
(Now more than ever we have returnees
to work force)

• Make-up & dress demonstrations
• Gifts
• Refreshments

Limited Free Tickets Available
Call 322-8302 For Reservations

Please Reserve Early
GEROTOGA-PLUSMATES-APOXIFORCE

A-1 In Personnel 322-8302
A-1 In Temporaries istab, i960

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

SACRIFICE

New Florida Condo
2 BR Near Lakes,

Shopping. Golf Course.
Small Cash Down,

Assume 1114O,'O Mtg.
Contact:

James C. Parker
P.O. Box 5007
Lakeland, FL 33B03
Phone (813) 646.4933

lighten up
with

Lean line.

CONNIi LOST 20 LBS,
COMI JOIN

LEAN LINI TODAY!
WHh this ad.

SAVE $4.50
when registering or re-regiilenng
i f f iJipires April 7,198i

For classes in your lown Mil

201-757-7677

SCOTCH PLAINS-Firsi Aid Squad
1916 Bartel Ave, (of! Park Awe.)
Wed. si 7:15 p.m.

' Loan Line. Inc 1BB2

TO PLfiCI YOUR RD ON THIS PBCi
CflLL322.5266

FOR CIVIC fiCTIVITlIS FREE LISTING
JNFORmflTION fllUST BI flT

THi TimiS
BY NOON OH mONPBY

16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLBINS

INSURANCE

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT OEWYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOP, N J Q70Z3
SUS.322-4373
RIS.233.5i28

Ste le Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

Stale Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Lile & Casualty Co.

Home Otlie«§ Bleomington, Illinois

CALENDAR
OF

EVENTS
"Waste Not, Wan! No i "

will be presented at the
meeting: of Walclnmu Nature
Club. Wednesday, February
I7 ai S p.m.. United National
Hank Hklji. 45 Marline Ave.
S., Famvood,

Member par t ic ipat ion
-ways of saviiia water, heat,
gasoline, etc. Rims l.oJJoseo
of Fnnwnnd will tell of com-
posiinji. (Hoard meet ing at
7).

Suburban Mothers of Twins
& Triplets Club - General
Meeting - Wednesday, Feb.
17, 8 p.m. First National
Bank of Central, N.J., 105
East 4th Ave,, Roselle, N . j .

All mothers of twins and
triplets are invited to attend.
For information: 233-9644.

SCOTCH PLAINT
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics
1814 E, 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1778

AUTO

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
Monday thru Friday lam-ipm

Saturday Bam-Spm
Sunday 9am.3pm

EXTERMINATING

UNCROWN
TIRMITI CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V Si FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

8B9-5B77 886.2622
Cail B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotsen Rd,,
Fanwood Office

A Wedding Being Planned?
We Have All Your Needs

Printed
Invitations • Personalized

Nnpkins • Matches

Plus All Bridal
Accessories

F U M L T !*uh l i t i i t i i i n« .

lt'00 U. SivonJ Si.

HOME
DECORATION

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat 8.am • 5:30 pm

South Ave. & Terrill Rd,

322-1666

x2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? GUESS
AGAIN. IT'S NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2-INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
6 INFORMATION

3225288

HOME
SERVICES

25<C OFF
Per 80 Lb. Bag of

Water Softener Salt
With This Ad

1122 South Ave. West
Westfield, N.J.

233-4300
Good until

March 31, 1982

USE
THE

TIMES
FOR

CIVIC
ACTIVITIES

FREE
LISTING

FOR SALE SERVICES TAX RETURN

QUAKER MAID K ITCHEN
CABINETS. LAST CHANCE! 2
Disp lays left Below c o i t .
Renovating showroom 756-1400.

C-667 L 1/21

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES
889-7152

All Media • Diieounts
C-682 PD 3/11

Audi Fox 1974
Excellent condition
$1600 or best offer

Call 754.5894
0-683 PD 2/25

LOST

Guitar
Lessons

Technique & Theory
Your home or mine

Beginners
Children
Adults

Ref. Avail.*754-6649
Joe Guidi, Jr.

Experienced
Accountant

To Prepare
Federal N.Y. & N.J.
Income Tax Returns

Available for
business accounts

all year long.

LAGANO
322-6558

BrownlBlack Yorkshire Terrier
in vicinity of Mountain and Myrtle
Avenues. An iwers to Yogi.
Reward offered. 3Z2-6826.
C.684 PD 2/18

classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266



COUNTRY CHEVROLET'S PRESIDENTS' DAYS EVENT!
ONLY AT

[COUNTRY.. -
NOW THRU
- - ' . • SAT., FEB. 20

DISCOUNT PRICES.. . PLUS

ON SELECTED MODELS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

THANKS TO G.M. AND
COUNTRY CHEVROLET...

TOGETHER WE MADE
IT HAPPEN!

:.,::*_ NEVER UNDERSOLD PRICES
H H HAVE MADE US JERSEY'S

LARGEST:

J 100%
FINANCING :

NO MONEY DOWN!
0 48 MONTHS TO REPAV 9 A Q 1 A A A

CALL MR. HOIE: fit.?1* 1 UUU

HUGE INDOOR ACRES AND
S H O W R O O M ! ACRES OF CARS & TRUCKS!

1750 NEW AND
USED CARS and

249-1000V TRUCKS IN STOCK

PHONE
QUOTES!

Fer eaafi or payment guetfiflen. Including
Irpd. allBwinet {If appllcablo). lot tha car
sr Iruefc of your ehelM In stsek . , .

' CALL
MR,
RONALD:

AND
AVAIL. |

7/

BRAND NEW 1881 CHEVROLET

CITATION
Standard Equip. Includes: 4-cyl eng., 4-
»pd. man. trans., man. brkn.. 2-dr. cpe.
Hatchbh. Optional Equip, Includes:
Pwr •tsar., t/glana, Rr. daireti.,
protect, pkg., custom stripes,
dalux axt., glass boltod ra
dials. Slk. I l M i . Uit: 17006.49,

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

• RAND NEW 1082 CHEVROLET

PICK-UP
SAVE
•2249.

YOU CAN'T I
PASS UP

THIS BUY!
OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROMI

IN
STOCK!

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!

eludsa 2 ar 6 e¥i *ng 3 lea man trans man si***
1 , J wn«el D'>ue Nnt in at Set List S *?22 1^

ORDER

YOURS

TODAY!

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

•RAND NIW 1082 CHEVROLET ;

CHEVETTE
SCOOTER

ip inelydas 2 dr HatehBfe gps. 4 g f i «ng 4 ggd mgn
g , man itssr mm grbi gin i t tjatlofl radial lifgg vin?f
hot I f fet l , rair a«al g>lgt» not in

. Ll.t S522I
Mi l S522

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
I oRBM TOUR* Howl

SAVE
S888 mllir M*lngi en slhcf mga#H

In ft sen wllft ¥BrlBiil epilgnil

BRAND NEW 1912 CMIVROLET

CAVALIER
Equip ^eludes «d< gsdan, Msge i i jpBg 4-G?I «ng , * apd
m|n irans , mm *gek a pimsn s!#af gwr iff Sige Brka NQI .n

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

onsin voufti new

SAVE
U010 *5777

SIHILAD UVIHOS OH OTHER MODELS
IN STOCK WITH VARIOUS DPTIONSI

•RAND NCW 1082 CHEVROLET

CELEBRITY
Fqu.p .nglya.g 2 ar Cf3s 2 5l . !sr4eyl fyg) imsel-S "Ofl i»»Q

ggfieh i¥p« In ast! *M v J u s I Ifi ipfei Hst in gi^et Ligt

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

OHBKH TOUR! HOW]

SAVEurn '6995
i lUiLAR g*¥IH§S SN OTHEH MUUELS

IN iTDGK WITH VARIOUS SPTISHS!

SS55G4
SIWUtR S1»INSS OH OTHIn H O O I U IH STOCK!

•HAND NIW 1983 CHEVROLET

c-

USED CAR COUNTRY •TOO's AVAILABLE LISTS

Eau»B meiySM 2 gr 8 Cfl nfitf 3 epd m«fi f?»PI man glnof ,
ftgfi Bf6B Lift! $7S«g IONS! tfigises

YOURS PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
TODAY! FULL DELIVEHD PUCE

*5861
SIMILAR SAVINGS OH OTH|R UODELS IH STOCKI

BRAND NEW 11B3 CHEVHOLtT

SUB-COMPACT CARS

BO LTD 750
Equip (flglydna Kgwgsitk> PI3
Igrgfgig Mtlongn 4 372

^2195

•81 MONTE CARLO

eng nyltj tfa-lS p*(
t p#f Bfk6 & C i gisa?

•7295

COMPACT I MID-SIZE GARS
( 7 | CHEVETTE

6yl mg . i spfl mgn irg
men ifssr , tiSfi brttn
g l i s i Rr OBlfBBt , AM W
hrSg Milssgs 47 551

S3495
SUPER SAVER PRICES
ON EVERY USED CAR

ON OUR LOT!

8CTCAMAR0 U%
Eay.p inelurjaa Chs*, 2 dr S
tf\ Big ayiQ frgng pwf

Rr aslrggi p *ipdQwS AM
PM St«rsa (Jyehola eoflssln,
loi ihsr int , r i va l s siflaa
*hia Mil.

71 RIVIERA
Iguip mtluatl Bi;iet ! • I
nyl 9̂ 9 iuiB trfin^ P"'
I l » i , B_I Out Br»l A C, I
gfsia Rr asf'Qa! AM FM
Sumo UilugB B i n

»7705
ID CHEVETTE

p iRElyaaa CRe«^ 4f l i
«ng BulS Irons m

ia ftt dfi.rgii *M ^
n Mdeage Si §89

»4T77

LUXURY CARS
' ID COUGAR

Equip includes MSFEury 7 dr
§ gyi ong , gulS U m i P i
P ' l , P dme BdfeQi ait conj
i g t i I 4M fad W§W t,f«i
i i 88Q m.iaa

*5009
'71 Sedan Seville

p
i £yl «"
S18SI R
4M FM

S888
SO PASSPORT £70

$898

SO CX 500 CUSTOM

(ft Mileage i J5i

80 IE MANS SAFARI
Equip (Hgluaqi Pontinc * S
* iggn B Cyl Sfig nyie Ifgn
p*f aieai p«?f 6rH» A C
g l i a i AM *in»l mt ft|Wnr(t
Milaige 33 SQi

'78 DIPLOMAT
Equip 'nglydoB Bsflgn 1
£>f\ onB aulO irons
• i i * f pwt ts'fc* , A c t
RF datFSSt AM <in¥l>nl
(•>«• Milaags 47 542

*3695

' 73 1MPAIA
fgu.p inelydSS GF§w 4
Wagqn 1 e¥! sng agio if
g!Bf" gloSf Psi Efka fi
g l f i t l Hf dsdngt W ^W
M,i«age ?• 3$Q

S5995
16 VOIARIE

includes Pl^mtiuiri 4 dr
a-l j r j l ong guiQ trans
9IB8! P*f Bfka T giSBS
S'FQaf AM PM vnyl ml
i.rga Milaaga si IAH

*2395
1 7 PINTO

« £yi »ng Suig Irnnn ,
iKsr man brka Bueh
yl ml WSW lira* Miln

M895
7 3 HORNET

fleii.de I AMC 2 dr 8

»795

DON'T SEE WHAT YOU
WANT? CALL 249-1000!

WE'LL GET YOU T H I CAR
YOU'RE SEARCHING FOR!

/2 DART SWINGER
Egyip inEiyggi Dsdga ? dr ti
gj l ang ayis ifana pwr
ttafi ! mgn bdiB A Q I
glaaa, &M yiftyl rQQl V in f l int
WSW iirea Milgagti i t

f5Og4

S995

I I CHEVETTE

s^nia MiloegS 12 759

*5549

/ b UUKVETTE
ip ifleludBi Cfi«wi ? af

#ng nyla irana pw
ur pwr <3il£ tjffea A C

i m dfiifsat *,M FM
ras Tips, w ^ A uree

ga iPliS

'7395
'SO RABBIT

Iqyip 'fselydfil V W DiSHSI 4
dr 4 cvl sng , a ip3 man
iftna , mart alssr man

g g i , ( da
fun (SSf, Vinyl i
MMsaga ? ~~

aias an b i
datirjsf *M FM

•J iTR.7
Iqyip mciudse Triumph ^ dr
4 eyl eng nyKi irnna man
gtger man Brfc» fciilnngrt
a§0QQ

Iquip
6 €yl

'JB PHOENIX

r tjffeg A C t ylgan

80 CITATION
auip iReio3»a Ghe»f 2 dr *
f I ang , auIS 1ran» pwf

d * C

182

*4599
'77 OutiiU Siflreme

iguip .neiyflas Olds 3 flr a
gyl n^g nuts Irons pwl
stsai e*> S'^s * C ' JIBSS
AM FM vrtyl .Pi W^W f.(SS
M.lsaga 14 217

*2S3S

IMPORTED CARS
'SO SPIRIT

Iguip -nrluaoa 4MC 3 df 6
e ( l tfng iulg irans p*f
• laar eaif ai|£ Brha Hr d«
|<S91 By^fagig di> afhgsa
al^sa *RIB Mil Bugs ?0 3HD

*4888

81 FAIRMONT
includes FS<a 4 fli 8

sng Sulg t*ani P*r
i p * ' d'»e ts-KS A C i

Q 598

*5499
•81 i-210

IgytB iflclude? Da toy fl Waggn

*6298
75 128

EY* »f*S ^ ipd m p irgftg
man Stfiu* man RtSa Hr dn

^ 1495
"73 CAPRICE

Equip inclyflfiS Chnvi 4 gr B
Cj-I nng guta Knni pwf
atSili p*r diae Br^a ft G 1<
gllSB AM vinyl res', yirjyi i l l
WSW lif s* Milanyu §3 1fj7

M095
'80 200SK

fgu.p .netudsB Datsyn 2 flr
4 eyi Bng aulB ttina M f
M S «ir esnd 1 gin 31 DQO

•5777

&Q

•3493

CALL 249-1000
AND WE'LL START THE IKSTAKT CREDIT

PROCESS WORKING FOR YOU!

'81 CAPRI
iguip ine|uf3oB MsrGuf> 2 dr
6 Cfl ong nut3 (rung p=f
B!ti«f B«f Bits * C t § l f l i l
Rr floifgar AM tmufenli W|W
i.rsn siyisa -fi is M.ieago
• • "lb

*a895TRADE-IN TIME!
DRAG I f I N — T O W IT IN s
PULL IT IN . . BUT BRING YOUR
OLD CAR TO COUNTRY FOR OUR
LIBERAL TRADE IN PROGRAM'
COUNTRY PAYS YOU MORE!

'79 MMIBU CLASSIC
Equip ineiudei Ch«*¥ 4d> fl
€¥> «n9 aylS trana p»i
• i » r §s( b<hg A C i giaaa
AM vinyl m| W|W I I I B | Milfi

*4695
•7IMUITAN0

Equip mciudsg Fara ? dr 4
£*! gng ayia t f»ni P«'
i i s i f s * i a<»e tsrfei A C, 1
glgig Bi dafrsi! AM PM

*140S

' I I CAMARO
ig inclygon Cfia^y

eng ayia iftfn
«r p*( due brta
i AM Byekois wS
gig Mitgage \ i p?*

$7100

"81 ZEPHfS
Eqyip <nglyd«g Mapgurv 4 dr ,
3 ej i nng suie Irane em
alsar pwr dise biha A C t
g l i i i m dofreai A M dueksta,
smfifSSl Milaiga i i ^ B 3

*5499

'78 MAL1BU

C* » g iy §
giaar par grha A C I ySass
AM FM ita.as WSW hffii
Miisagc 4i Q55

S3995

'19 LID
Eqiiifi meiudsi Ford * rJr 8
e?l sng auta trans p*r
Iloo* , p^f rjilg 6 lhS * C f
g l g l ! M, rtot,u>l AM W|W

*3393
"79 MDNTE CULO

Iquip ineludll CRB*|f 2 dr ?
evi eng ayia nans p*(
User pwr due brfca * C !
g i a l | »M FM gia'as W|W
drat Milaags 3fl fJ^i

*5049

c
Equip ifiGiud«» . ' ar
irma man itnai man

ORDER
YOURS
TODflY!

hSiji 5-ise a e*! «ng , 3 spd man
L>a! SS?-1F 70 Hei irf BlStS

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
FULL DELIVERED MICE

7307
C.5 OH OTHEH UQD£LS |N STQCKl

BRAND NEW 1082 CHEVROLET

mgn Bifea Ligl S 10 JJS SO Not .n
frgna mgn afnot

ORDER
YOURS
TODflY!

PRICE INCLUDES REBATE!
FULL OELIVERFD PRICE

>B342
AH 5AVINQ5 OH OTHIR MODELS IN STOCKI

Prices Ineluds freight and degler prep, ex̂
elude tax and ilcange loos. No ntonsy down
when qualified. Thl* id must be preianiad at
lima of deposit to qualify for advertlled prlc-
ei. For can not In alock, allow 10 dayn to 12
w t i M dsllvory. Bebalos direct from G.M, on
•alactsd carm thru March 31, 1982. SiOOO rs-
Bata on 1981 leftover Citations only.

COME 8IE US AT

CORVETTE COUNTRY
AND AT

TRUCK COUNTRY!

CALL AHEAD FOR 1-HR. CREDIT O.K.

- } BLOCKS OFF IOUTEN
BETWEEN H1MILT0N
JT. M B SOMERSET ST.
ONLY 2 MIN. NEW
BRUNSWICK • 1 MIN.
KENDALL PARK »3 MIN,
NO. IRUNSWiCK • I I
MIN. CRMIURY » I I
MIH PRINCETON . 17
MIN, EDISON.

FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST. • SOMERSET/N. BRUNS.



NO MONEY
DOWN —
FULL
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

I
' Eq, includes 4 cyl, engine. 4
door, power steering, brakes,
automatic trans., floor mats.

I air cond.. deluxe wheel covers,
lamp group, bumper strips,
tinted " glass, rear window

I defogger. AM/FM stereo, rust r i i i i
proofing, undercoating. body rULL
glaie. Retail value $599. This DELIVERED
one in stock, stock #5417. List DRIPF
$9530 H H I b t

100's OF
CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM!
BRAND AO
NEW *tr\f%
1982 M P G

Eq. includes 4 cyl. engine, 4
door, power steering, brakes,
automatic tans. AM/FM
Stereo, rear window defogger.
sport mirrors, deluxe wheel
covers, tinted glass, rust pro-
ofing, undercoating, body
glaze. Retail value $599. This
one in stock, stock #5273. List
$9512. F U L L PRICE

If you find a better deal on the same model Buick within 24 hours of
deposit, we will refund the difference or meet the price.

^m~ '79 REGAL
Equip includes Buick Turbo. 2 dr. 8
cyl, pwr sir. pwe brks, auto trans.
A.'C. pwr wndws, AM/FM. wsw hres.
slyld wills. 48,331 mile's
REDUCED

'79 VAN
Equip includes; Chtvy 8 cyl, pwr
sir. pwr brks auto trans. Ing
custom bdy. AM/FM, WSW lires.
39-477 miles
REDUCED TO $ 4 8 9 5

'79 GRAND PRIX
Equip includes: Pontiac. 2 dr. 6 cyl.
aulo Irani, pwr brks. pwr sir. A/C,
AM/FM radio, vynl lop. H I * lires,
3S.211 miles
REDUCED

'79 FIREBIRD
Equip includes: Ponliae. 2 dr. 8 eyl.
auto trans, pwr brks. pwr sir, A/C,
pwr wndws, AM/FM radio, wsw
lires, styld whls, 30.7B1 miles
REDUCED

'80 SKYLARK
Equip includes: Buiek, 4 dr, 4 cyl,
pwr sir. pwr hrks. 4 spd man trans,
AM/FM. wsw lires. 13.889 miles.

'77 LE SABRE
Equip includes; Buiek. 2 dr. 8 cyl.I
pwr sir. pwr brks. auto trans, A/C,I
AM/FM, vynl lop, wsw tires. 51,948'
miles
REDUCED

'78 LE MANES
Equip includes-Pontiae 2 dr 6 cyl
pwr j i i r , pwr brks. aulo trans. A/C.
AM/FM, vynl lop. wsw lires, 35,537
miles.
REDUCED

'79 LE SABRE
Equip includes; Buick, 4 dr. 8 cyl.
pwr sir. pwr brks. auto irans. A'G.
AM/FM. vynl top, wsw lires, 34,561
miles
REDUCED

'80 GRAND PRIX
Equip includes-Pontiae 2 dr. Bsyl,
pwr sir. pwr brks. aulo Irans. A/C.
AM/FM. pwr windows, vynl lop.
wsw t ins. 24,983 miles.
REDUCED . . . Q P

TO *64»5

'80 SAFARI WAGON
Equip includes; Ponliao Grand Le
Manes, 8 cyl. pwr sir, pwr brks. aulo
trans, A/C, AM/FM, rool rack, wsw
tires. 27.B47 miles
REDUCED

'80 ASPEN
Equip includes: Dodge, 4 dr. 6 cyl.
pwr sir, pwr brks. auto trans. A/C.
AM/FM, vynl roof, wsw tires, 30,640
miles.
REDUCED $ 4 9 9 5

'78 CATALINA
Equip includes- Ponliae. 4 dr, 8 cyl,
pwr j t r , pwr brks. auto trans. A/C.
AM/FM. vynl top. wsw tires 42.774
milts. _
REDUCED § 3 9 9 5

'79 SEDAN DE VILLE
Equip includes: Cadillac 4 dr. 8 cyl,
pwr sir. pwr brks, auto Irans, A/C.
pwr wndws, pwr door locks pwr
stats. AM/FM/STEREO. wsw lires,
35,907 miles
REDUCED

'78 RIVIERA
Equip incl- Buiek 2 dr. 8 eyl, P/G
aulo. P/B, A/C, Pow windows,
AM/FM stereo, lilt whl. cruise eon
trol, vinyl rl. 33.823 miles
REDUCED

'78 IMPALA
Equip includes- Chtvy, 4 dr. 8 cyl,
pwr str, pwr brks. auto trans, A/C.
AM/FM. vynl top, wsw tires. 4S 4S2
miles
REDUCED
TO

'79 FAIRMONT
Equip includes: Ford. 4 dr, 6 cyl.
pwr. str. suto Irans. pwr brks.
AM/FM radio. 23.721 miles

?rc s D«3995

'80 MONTE CARLO
Equip includes: Clievy. 2 dr. 6 eyl.
pwr sir. auto trani. pwr brks.
AM/FM radio landau rool. 22 811
miles.
REDUCED § 5 9 9 5

'79 TBIRD
Equip includes: Ford. Z dr. 8 cyl.
P/S. aulo, pwr Brks. A/C, AM/FM
stereo, vinyl root, wire whls. 30,912
miles,
REDUCED

'79 MONTE CARLO
Equip includes: Chevy. 2 dr. 8 cyl.|
P/B. auto trans. P/B. AM/PM radio.,
vinyl roof, WSW tires, 33,818 miles,
REDUCED

'77 GRAND PRIX
Equip includes- Pontiae, 2 dr. 8 cyl
P/S. aulo. P/B. A/C AM radio, vinyl
rnoj WSW lires. 58 434 miles
REDUCED

'78 SEVILLE
Equip includes- Cadillac. 4 dr. 8 cyl.
P/S auto trans, pwr brks, A/C. tit
whl cruise control, 47,348 miles
REDUCED
TO

'80 GRANADA
Equip, includes; Ford, 2 dr, 8 cyl,
P/S. auto trans, pwr brks. A/C.
AM/FM radio. WSW tirss. 25,771
miles.
RIDUCID S 4 9 9 5

'79 PICKUP
Equip includes: Dodge, 2 dr. 8 eyl
P/S, aulo trans, pwr brks, AM/FM
radio, WSW (ires. 49,884 miles
REDUCED

'79 SUBARU
Equip includts- DL 4 dr. 4 cyl I
man str. auto, pwr brks AM/FM|
radio. WSW hres, 34.901 miles

Prices i

24 MONTH
245000 MILE

SILVER STAR WARRANTY
ON BUICK 22
SELECTED

, include freiqht and dealer prep, exclude lax and license lees immed.ate delivery on all cara r
u=,» to 6 weeks dllivary on all cars not in stock Miltage .s EPA Highway rated Your mMeaqe will
upon opfional equipment weather conditions and personal drivmq habits

n stock Allow 10
vary depending

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS FWTTS DfVlSlON

KEEP THAT
GREAT GM

FEELING
WITH

GENUINE
GM PARTS


